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Get in. Be move

cyL, 5 spd, a/c p/s/ABS/winda/BcR,
"*—•«. MSRP: $15,145.

SAVE

N EW 2000
MAZDA

626 LX
VIN #Y5102174,4 cyL. auto, a/c,

am/fm stfcd. MSRP£
19,725.

N E W2000
MAZDA
MPV DX

VIN #Y0145490, 6 cyL, auto, a/c,
p/s/ABS/winds/Dcs, am/fm st/cd.

MSRP: $22,745.

BUY
FOR

Mmazoa
PROGRESSIVE^,
PAYMENT PLAN

Hart Mwfc

11BK

Get in. Be moved

7195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, N| 973-762-8500

i n m ara to be paki by
H f t f e f f

; except for Jkensing, reg & taxes. Mces indude d refacdBs & i ^ ^
Afl Wiring iifca of fodory rebates, <n

Sentra
GXE

1997
Chevy

Lumina
LS

1997
Chrysler

Sebrin&JX
Convertible

1998
Volkswagen
Passat

1999
Honda

Accord

18S95

UOI
Volkswagen^

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, NJ 973-762-8500

Prices i n d all costs to be paid by a consumer, except for licensing, reg & taxes. Not responsible for
e n w s or omissions. TOsacl supersedes all other offers.. Subject to prior sale.

VINimM23846 i 4 cy£ 5 s p i , a/c, p/s/ABS, cd changec; MSRP: Si 7.725. $1999 down pymt + $188
1st mo. pymt = $2187 due at Jeas© signing.

VIN #YW35mO, 4
1st mo. pymt -» $2198 due at lease

5,775. $1999 down pymt + $199

VIN #YM074140,4 cyf., 5 spcL, a/c, p/s/ABS, o? changer, MSRP: $17,575. $1999 down pymt + $208
1st mo. pymt = $2207 due at lease signing.

VIN #YE204066,6 cyf., 5 spd., a/c, p/s/ABS, leather, MSRP:$g3$20. $1999 down pymt + $268 1st
mo. pymt = $2267 due at tease signing.

Drivers wanted

,^-^ii<d oil cesft to be paid by a consume, except for
GUS7761/S9959/S899175; Je1!a= SGti l^SlO, 193^/5lS;l 11;

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, NJ 973-762-8500
id b t f b i & t Pri i l d ll b 97/ H I ! l k k 1 0 000 / lI B S MesM«de Q(! rebates &

mates, ODjejed modek. All rebates to

27/39 mo. dosed end lease Jnds 10.000 n i yr. w/^Ot 4 Total pymfe/purth opt/total cost: BeetJe=S5076/S13J U.50/S707S Golf
w ""*•*«•*«& c x c ^ w r f i icon J ^ l p franary fender qtpnfc& Sol responsible foe jypos. errors or omissions. AH financing in lieu of mdory
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Your Best Source For Community information

I additi.
By Robert Coakley

Staff Writer —
each of the schools, also called "pods," revised the timetable involved. The new

The Rahway Board of Education approved a motion Tuesday for an
$11-million special lease purchase. The money will be used for additions to all
four elementary schools tn male? nv^n fr*. full -day kindergarten and half-day
preschool classes-

Superintendent of Schools William Petrino and board members were scbe-
doled^to appear yesterday at the state Local Finance Board in Trenton to get
approval for the agreement. While the results of that meeting were unavailable
at prcsstiinc Tuesday, Petrino said •*»" K̂ O»*< «« ffxpwc^nj? ihc agreement tr> br

by the state authority

day kindergarten and half-day preschool starts in September 2001

I f state edocatiob Ijold the school board to that start-
f

Petrincj p
said, an mimediatesuggesikHifoTbow to deal with that potential problem is <

renting of classroom' Space for the kindergarten and preschool cla5^^«
"*It is just one more bump rn the road." Petrino said
Matters le&aidiiJg tlte eApamioiJ f the scbor >s have been coming fast

• * * * to

Board Attorney Alan Schnirman also introduced a motion at the meeting to
appoint a speciaJ attorney. Theodore Romanakow. to deal with the board's
*eqirisirian of houses near Franklin School to make room for the expansion-

Four tomes on Harrison Street and one home on Winfield Street will be
acquired by the school d ŝtrirt F<tur out of the five properties have been appras
ied for its marfcf v-»ii*— *w ••>"• f̂ H -̂ h^mwvwner* lias refused to

Schninnan.
Romanakow will kv hired to hand' * Ac fiT1HT>fr'a^ siniation and s»* th»t

rair maHcet vr*b*~ said Schninnan.
- *ww^ W>*T'« v architect planning the extension*

furious, and a lot of it hmges
superintendent.

During die ^^*M?*^ planning process last year, approximately 300 kindergar-
ten and preschool students were expected to attend Rahway schools'in rise fall
of 2001. It was decided that about w ad***^-1 ^l*-"-»onj* wouM needed *~
hold them all.

When die subject of extra classrooms first came up last year, die school board
considered adding onto just Roosevelt and Graver Cleveland schools as part of
a centralized plan- It was deternrined thar tfr cmtralrzed pfan would have cost
about $ 2 2 million more ô -̂ r me c w * * <** »o v ^ . tK«w, the additions gphig

all four schools
parents lact ye«r urged tr % •-•*' v* ke«r> •*•#• "^ipHhorltood scho«*r

concept in Rahway, rather than grouping several element _
flip ocwtwliBcri addition plan.

At Pranklin, plans-call for an expanded cateter̂ ** ^ new oarse'v suite
fhree small group instructional areas.

Cleveland School would contain a preschool room, two kindergarten cias*
naams, one special rdnrarirm classroom, and two small ^astructjon group area*

One classroom for each preschool Wndet£»tw*. «*»̂  -t^ee«i Mucstioc
be added to Madison School

At Roosevelt School three preschrw*1 -*
a nurse's suite wiTJ be built

**Wc will probably need to reconfigure the schools in the ftm*** tr ac
ibc actual npm]y of ft^^ntg we get.** Petrino sakl

Prtrino said that whilr the situation with the school expansion has been <fi*̂
It, it will serve as a primer for similar **ftigT*rT** in the future.
The £44 ^-mfljion school budget few 5000-2001, winch was approved by vot

yt TTtrmffr ^fmrgtTT? $^ < fmliinn tti c^ate Rar iyOwldhnod A i d q^ricfa WlD DC

for rhe additions at the rbur elementary scfiooU. "n»̂  md windfiulrcsoted
^ a slight decreare in the school f?x rate-

School ty w f c rt nenrby COTW von? % me** •« Lirden and P^wDc, are afet3
making ur ~* '* ' ' " "'"' ^ " ***** '^r~;**"'

e n

City donot
activist
Grahill dies

By Pn*MTt
StafT Writer

Rahway resident Kelli Lynn Gra-
35. who worked to make people

aware of the importance of bone mar-
row donors, died May 4 at Rahway
Hospital of heart failure afte* a long
struggle with leukemia

held Sunday at the First Presbyterian
Church in Rahway. Grahill was active
in the church. Pastor Thomas Lynn
and Susan Loughlin, two of her
friends, reminisced about their friend
and the impact she had oh their lives.

Lynn spoke to the large gathering
of Grahfirs family w*d "friends that
looking for answers would not be
easy, and would not come to them in
words. Loughlin spoke about her
friendship with gra|^m|4a^u|Jtier
son, John Robert, nicknamed
"Robbie."

Loughlin announced that Grahill's
tombstone would read "Kelli Lynn
Grahill, Devoted Mother of Robbie."

Grahill was first diagnosed in April
1996 at Rahway Hospital. The doctors
used her own bone marrow for a suc-
cessftil Transplant, and that lasted two
years. Grahill had a relapse of her

See GRAHILL, Page 2

City beats
heat wave

Ry Robert Coakiey
Staff Writer

The hot sumn» weaker caine~ ear-
ly to Rahway tms year wi& tempera-
tures in the 90s during the weekend.
Despite the rapid shift in wcaihrr
from rhe cold and rainy F^ctw> week.
there were no major problem*
reported from Rahway residents.

y y
has about 25 people in its pool during
a spring weekend, this weekend they
had 50 people swimming u> cool "ff,
according tr> aquatic director At
Hscher.

The YMCA is going to have an
open house. May 21 at 1 pjn,.Con>
munitv mrmhris o s letgive free
swim and safety demonstrations, FU
chex said.

If the hot weather continues for a
long period of time, rnorc formal

i

iphpio, woncers jacStfiammer the pavement, and Shovel the asphalt into a dump truck, right Friday on
Milton Avenue during the start of the weekend heat wave. New phone lines were put undergroundI and Sie
WcLS r6paVGQ

do it and pass out, said Public Worio
Director Peter Ross. Department
worJcen know when to rake a break
and go into rhe shade, be said.

Psul KozakiewicZa the opexstions
superintendent for United Water, said
he wonld not be able to tell if Rail wav

sectiSVofsfreit
residents used more water during the
hot weekend than usual. The water

See HEAT, Page 2

City Arts Guild to receive fine touches
By Robert Coakley

Staff Writer
The City Council adopted a

$45,000 bond ordinance Monday for
improvements to the Arts Guild of
Rahway on Irving Street, which is a
showcase for artists and musicians.

This is not the first time the Arts
Guild, formerly known as the Claude
Reed Center, has had work done,
according to Guild Director Larry
Cappiello. Funds were used in 1998 to
renovate the front part of the then-
Claude Reed Center into an art gallery
and musical performance base. The
roof over that section of the building
was also redone, said CappieUo.

"Subsequent to that, we did some
other renovation work," Cappiello
said, "We found some structural prob-
lems. We had to replace the main sup-
port beams on half of the floor that
had rotted through."

After that was completed, the Arts
Guild ran short on funds for the main
part of the roof. This new allocation of
funds is to complete the roof on the
rear part of the building, according to
the Guild director.

"There is also a pyramid skylight
above a 15-square-fbot stain glass
panel on the rear pan of rhe building,*1

Cappiello said. Thai is over 100
years old and is rptnng." ,

The leaking is one problem, as well
as the fact it could possibly break or
pieces could fall down from it on top
of the stained glass panel, Cappiello
said. The Arts Guild would not want
to have h replaced, he said.

Cappiello wants people to know
that the money allocated is not for rhe
Arts Guild operation, but for structur-
al work for rhe building itself. W>!h
me $45,000 bond, the Arts Guild will
be able to complete the rear roof on
the building aad replace the skylight.

tBased on what we've seen in the
front, the <hii»gfc we use is something
called Grand Manor," Cappiello said.
"Tf.hm thr ̂ "T" ^H-pnf iy .^ dot*

When it is lit from the sunlight it
looks like natural slate from the
ground."

CappieUo said many people have
told him that the front pan of the
building looks great. The part of the
building is also being trimmed with
copper and the gutters on the upper
part are being repaired as well, he

"The copper is keeping it in the
same condition it was done in origi-
nally," Cappiello said. "The roof was
in bad shape, and mat is why we have
redone i t Hopefully, this will last for
quite a long time — 40 or 50 years or

Folk trio at Arts Guild

Mlltoa M0b

Ralph Utwin and The Trio With 1,000 Names perform a folk concert Friday during
the Millennium Music senes at the Arts Guild of Rahway. Members are from left, M
Podber, Utwin and Bob Sacchi.

The real reason the Arts Guild has
been working on this is there have
been three or four places in the rear of
The building where the roof has been
leaking, according to CappieUo. The
plaster inside is starting to rot, which
is another reason why they are mov-
ing forward to get that part of the
work dona

"There are enough things to take
care of here without adding to the
structural difficulties of the building,*1

Cappiello. said. **Wc certainly don't
want to make what was in here worse
than it was. In fact, we would like to
do the opposite as much as we can.*1

A show of artwork from the
Advanced Arts students of Rahway
High School will be held May 31 at
the center. It will last until about June
17. That is the only thing going on in
the Guild at this time. The Arts Guild
has finished with their concerts for the
early part of the year, Cappiello said.

The Arts Guild is considered one of
the major points of interest among

^downtown revitalization projects in
recent years.

The Rahway Train Station has also
been rehabilitated, the YMCA is
receiving improvements, parking will
be added to the Union County Arts
Center and the Rahway Recreation
Center opened last year.

Newspapers launch
computer site

^
The site of the best source for community information will be getting

even better.
Worrall Newspapers will be launching a new and improved web site

today that will feature its existing links, as well as new features such as
links to sites which die community can start in order to promote their
organizations and events.

Locaisource.com will continue to be the web site address, and each of
the 18 newspapers published by Worrall Newspapers in Essex and Union
counties will continue to be featured.

'The decision to launch this new version of our web site reflects our
desire to keep pace with the rapid development of the Internet and to
further extend our commitment to the community/* said Publisher David
Worrall. "Readers and Worrall Newspapers share a successful history of
working lugetlgrftr an

web site for Worrall Newspapers will make that effort easier."
Organizations are invited to use the new "Community Web Site

Wizard" to build a complete web site for their own organization. The
feature is available to all non-profits, churches, clubs and school groups
in the community. The site will be prominently featured with other orga-
nizations on die Community Web Site page.

"Using the Wizard requires no special technical knowledge, and orga-
nizations will be able to update their site at any rime with their own user
name and password,*1 said Peter Worrall, director of new media for the
company.

The new web site also will allow organizations to post information
about upcoming events of interest to the community. The free community
calendar page can be used to enter detailed information about meetings,
special occasions, and other events at any time. Once reviewed, «>tenHqr

events will become part of the most up-to-date listing in die community.
Localsource.com was launched in January 1997 and acts as an

enhancement to the company's weekly newspapers. The web site now

See SITE, Page 2

Residents spout off
on new water rules

By Robert Coakley
Staff Writer

Residents criticized proposed watpr
regulations Monday at the Rahway
City Council meeting, claiming they
would be an intrusion on their private
property rights.

An ordinance was introducted to
regulate and control the entry of water

into the sanitary sewer system by
means of sump pumps, storm drains,
yard drams or any other "wn«

Part of the ordinance stated that
agencies of the city could check peo-
ple's homes that are improperly drain-
ing water into the sanitary system.
People were concerned about the city

See WATER, Page 2
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Wefcome
to the

RAHWAY PROGRESS

How to reach us:
The Rahway Progress is published
every Th»»*sday by WorraD
Community Newspapofs, an
independent, family owned
newspaper company. Our offices are
located at 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union. N.J 07083 We are open
from 9 e m to 5 p m gve v weekday.
Call us at one n* '•*

Voice mail:
Our rna*n phone number, 908-686-
7700 is equipped wit^ a voice mafl
system to better serve our
pi rctrf*Tfpr^ CHfrinQ nfrOtfjftf—t^**a*ai*^Wfl'

hours, e neceptiorst wv9) answer your
call During the r vniry cv r'*»en the
office is
answered

To subscribe:
T>*» Progress is vnaPoO to ttwi *wnes
o' subsc*1bers to* G&rv&ty evpry
Thu*w*^y On©~veaf »ubscnpti©ns in
Un»on "bounty pre available for
$18 00 two-year subscriptions for
S32 00 College- and ou* of-stete
subscnpttrms are available Vou may
subscribe by phone by c^'Ung 90S
686-77O0 and asfctng «or the
ciroMiation departmenl. APG •* at
two weefts for processing y "» or

(fvt1 r

Missing
if your Progr
pieas© caP

Back issues:
To purchase back ~SSJ.-- -S of the

and ask for circ*
chatpes may apr*v

News Items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday al
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures mu*t t>e
black and white gtossv p *ints Fo/
further information or to rep >'t r
breaking news story, ca'
7700 and ask to*

Story reprints:

For permission to reprint any

caB Tom Canavan at
Afl
Letters to the editor
The -Progress provides en open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
si^ed, and should bs acco.-r.psr.i6d
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns^nust be.JB<oucoffiC&&y. 9
a m MoruSy to be constoecetf'for
publication that -week. They STQ
subjecTto editing for length and

I clarity

e-mail:
The Progress accepts opinion pieces
by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22©locaisource.corn.
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news roioaooo will
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the
Progress piust be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department

To place a classified ad:
The Progress has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular
business hours or call 1-800-564-
8911, Monday to Friday from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. _

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
The Progress meets all New Jersey
State Statutes regarding public
notice advertising. Public notices
must be in our office by Tuesday at
noon for publication that week. For
more information. call 1-908-686-
7700 and ask for the public notice
advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Progress is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by Fax. Our
Fax lines are open 24 hours a day.
For classified please dial 201-763-
2557. For all other transmissions
please dial 90S-686-4169

Web site:
Visit our Web Site u.. u»© internet
called Localsouroe online at
http^/www Jocalsource.com.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
The RAHWAY PROGRESS (USPS
005-957) is published weekly by
Worrall Community Newspapers,
iriCi, 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
N.J. 07083. Mail subscriptions
$18.00 per year in Union County, 50
cents per copy, non-refundable.
periodicals postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address

PROGRESS,
; Unton. NJ . , 07083.

Kelli Grahill
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after long
cancer figM
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A test shortly
death showed che ĥ wl no
letikrmia in her bone marrow,
ther^ \vere areas in her lung*
•hat had infections.

GrahilTs parents left home last
to visit their daughter in Rah

Man pulled from flipped car
t h e driver of a 1999 Sahara sta

tion wagon which flipped over on
its roof Tuesday was fw*d HV

firefighters.
The accident happened at 1

a.m. at the corner of w**» i ,ai«
Jefferson avenues.

The Fire Department stabilized
the vehicle with cribbing, which is
when planks of different heights arr
bolted together and placed under
the car so it cannot turr over
rescue personnel arr trying
remove the victim. The
Derailment freed the v-icrirr
the car and the First Aid So
transport^

FIRE BLOTTER

and told the owners to get the grill

was reported Friday at
2:34 p jn along the 700 block of
Holly Place. The smoke was caused
by a resident burning leaves. Fire-
fighters toW thr resident that burn-
ing le»v'*h* wa' not j^iiuittr** any-
more. an<^ f**^ fire ws*

t r

• A medical alert signal was acti
vated Friday at 4:44 p.m. on the 200

a tow-truck removed the vehicle.
• A motor vehicle accident was

reported Saturday at 5 3 0 p-m. at
mman and Jaques avenues. The
Fire Department had to force the
door of the car to remove the vicri»n
and transport him.

• There was a fire in a micro-
wave Saturday at 9:13 pan. in a
house along the 800 block of Maur-
ice Avenue, The fire was extin-
guished by the homeowner, and
firefighters removed the

vented the

Ftre Department arrived, but no one
was home Trn resident acridezital

transformer
Friday 3t 5"M p.m

bier* of Wit**r<

• A p^^ra with difBcu'ty brea-
thinp was treated Friday at 6:30
p.m a*Tng the 400 block of Fas*
Mi Urn A^ei w 7 *ie

• Wjfes went down Sunday at
11 30 pm. at Inman and Jaques
avenues The Firr
-**v>d by for "tility

• A bouse fire was reported
Monday ai 4:57 a-m. on the 1100
block of Fulton Street *;ood *
ing on the sttr^e was t*** • -•"

dental

The fires were extingui':ihed.
y crews replaced thr

*» and helped «ath *he clr
• Hlertncal wares went

May 1 af 4-^2 p^n. along the
of St

up

IOC

alarm Friday ai
»0-'0 p.m along the 1000 block oi
Fin Terrace A self cleaning ovrr
'- -d malfunctioned and overheated

T>v Firr Depamnenf atsistwi
\id Souad with a

* The Fire Department stood by
Monday ai 12:13 p.m. at the Merck
heliport while the the State Police
helicopter frx medical rvaruatior

the
and

The Jrtrc
î st / d So* Mad
c \rr\

assisted

v r>
-\f

? . * , , * - .

A a- an invefitiga^on *"•*

May 3 at 12:40 a.rr?
the 200 block of Williams S
T'Hr house had burning fr^x^ <
stov^ ar*d the »esj<lei»ts \> r -
*wv\g the housr of smoke

• There was a propane leak
a malfunctioning gas grill May 4 at
6:06 p-m. Along the 400 block of
Central Avenue. The Ftre Depart
roent shut the pmpane tanlc A**»»

wt»« a ^epnrt of a

hear* atack on Swurday at 1:20
a.m a» the Tn»*n Sr^tion at Eas*
Milton Aven^v The Fire Depart

• A h*\n \ firr
Monday a' I 25
of

m. the
O- r,

• A vehicle fire frona an accident
was reported Saturday at 4:40 a.m.
ai St. Georges and Grand avenues.

stood by until

• The Fire Department
responded first to the call of a man
who had fallen and had pain in hie
knee Tuesday at 11:19 a.m along
the 200 block -of-Jgnsen
The Fire Department
First Aid Squad

Heat wave
hits

(Continued from Page 1)
use rose because of a water main
break on Saturday morning. The
pump rate increased, not that addi-
tional water was being used, Koza-
Idewicz said.

Because of the break. United Watei
was not able to tell if water use rose.
Water use does usually rise at this
time of year, Kozakiewicz said. Out-
door use of water increases because of
the hot weather and people watering
their lawns.

Marianne Coughlin of Golden Age
Towers in Rah way, home to man>
"RSKWay senior citizens, said tne an
conditioners were up and runninc
—er the hot. sticky weekend.

"Most of the people have their own
ind* - tdual units, and for those who 0V1
not. we air conditioned the lobby
ervyt «even years ago.** «ad Oougb
hn And we also have a community
room and an grcr\ vith tables 3 >W
chair*, and

'li thr H-̂ at has bren arounc* tfr • *
lnng time. ^ ha-^c functi(r\s in 'H#
community mom and tell th^m u
crime down and cool off W<* hav^ re*
cream socials rod things Uk* that, 1 **
v • don f havf any ce^ T f problem'

so7 H

Wig ' TW ug^ **"* "' ''o

if rh-*iT PU conditioning is Km

' >n ctill ccwe dcroa to tbf

. wr-onfir\g ro thtf Oolde*"

\gr f*ff "ial ^ ryv event* an? usua'1 •

r'anneyi *»rr»«"vj wather like this

There ATT al<*o many clubs snd

gafbf*nn|r« at the air conditioned Rah

way Semor Cin>en Center, according
to T̂ ois Wilcon. the secretary therr
TT>e per;ooic3l* « -do * o/ the
I iWrajv ic al=' ' ***-

Water ordinance heats up council
have an ^)pointn»ent with the Daily
Pness in Virginia Grahill bad agreed
to be part of a story about hercetf and
^her p^oplr with leukemia.

' She was very excited." Bryant
said "I called her and explained and
she said "I " do it1 It wa« her
mission."

Grahill wanted to make people
aware of the importance of getting
their hone marrow ^ffrirfSei'int^.
the national rcgistry,''SO'people"wbo
needed bone marrow donations could
get them.

Bryant said Grahill dedicated her
entire world to her son Robbi, and
wanted people to know how impor-
tant motherhood is.

Pcnningston being such a close
match may have related to the fact
th<« the IILA lypiug Leu stiu
all of Kelli's grandparents on both
sides of her family had O-positive
blood. Kelli also had grandparents
and great-grandparents on both sides
of her family who were Dutch Irish.
Bryant said.

MI would li ke to offer this to
adopted children who find their bio-
logical families ," Bryant said
"Though this has been a very tragic
period for our family, this has also
brought my sister and me closer
together. She travelled all the way
from Georgia to be with her family.
The sister I discovered eight years ago
was Kelli's donor. I feel we're going
to have a really close, lasting relation-
ship because of this experience."

Grahill died on Pennington's wed-
ding anniversary and on her paternal
grandfather's birthday.

"It was a strange coincidence."
Bryant said.

. There is snmr rlonhtabout-whcthcr
or not Kelli's story is still going to
appear in August's Rcdbook maga-
zine, Bryant said. The story was going
to be something offering hope to peo-
ple, showing women with strength in
various situations, Bryant said

Born in Newport News, Va_. Gra-
hill lived in Kobe and Yokohama,
Japan, and Maryland before moving
to Rahway. She was a district supervi-
sor for Jersc} Central Power and
Light for eight years.

Grahill received a bachelor's
degree in business management from
the College of St. Elizabeth, Convent
Station. She was co-director of the
Vacation Bible School and a member
of the Players in Christ Group, both of
the First Presbyterian Church of Rah-
way. where she also served as a
deacon.

government entering people's borne*
to check to see if theiT water syst*-">-
comply.

Jim Pekarofslri said he was con
cerned that if the water drains on a
house were not fixed by a certain
time, the city"could pot a lien on uV
house.

Resident Bob Carson said the
phrasing of the ordinance leaves it
opento'af^^iihat could n^alf^a
violation t>f*the 4th Amendment-pro-
tection against unreasonable searches
and seizures.

Maryann Janusz, wife of Council-
man Frank Janusz, said the ordinance
should be altered so it cannot be
abused. Owners of older homes in
Rahway might have problems chang-
ing and repairing their drainage sys-

was concerned about water
department workers coming into pri-
vate homes to fix the drai nage
systems.

"You had better have a search war-
rant signed by ajudge when you come
to my house and you are not invited,"
she said. "You can't allow people to
come into your home on a guess that
you are breaking a law. This is
dangerous."

Residents Kerri Blanchard said the
city government has no qualms about
stepping on the constitutional rights
of certain people in Rahway. •

"If this ordinance is passed, it

"ejiforce<* in" a very selective
way. Blanchard said. "Empowering
peop^ to come into and inspect peo-
ple's homes is another violation o1
constitutional rights."

The ordinance will be changed by
the council to address these concerns,
and thai change will go into effect
when it comes up for public hearing at
the June regular meeting.

Mayor James Kennedy explained
tKat the problem of rain water getting
into ihe sanitary system is something
the city is working with the state
Department of Environmental Protec-
tion to correct. Kennedy said the ordi-
nance was mandated by the state, and
needed some "teeth." otherwise the
city would not be able to enforce it.

"It's not a case where we go in with
a Gestapo-style technique." Kennedy
said. "You need to give it teeth by a
responsible government to work with
individuals, that if you are not allow-
ed on the property so be it. you have
to get a court order. Otherwise, the
ordinance makes no sense."

Councilman Sal Mionc said that if a
person is contacted a number of times
to fix the drainage situation at their
bouse, and nothing is done, then a
subpoena has to be issued so the city
can fix the problem.

The Rahway City Council lent its
support for the Million Mom March
against gun violence being planned
for Washington, D.C on Sunday.

resolution was added to the agen
da that would support the Million
Mom March, which is planned to call
for more "common sense" gun control
laws designed to protect children
from gun violence. The resolution
was introduced Ky Councilman
Robert Rachlin

"I don't want this to have anything
to do with politics," Rachlin said. The
march is being supported by the
National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People, the
National Parenting Association, the
League of Women Voters, the Ameri-
can Federation of Teachers, the
National Parent/Teachers Associa-
tion, and various church groups,
according to the councilman.

Rahu ay Hospital
CoIieen fVUney said there were no
reports of health related problems duff
to the heal wave 4uru*g <hc weekend
People in Pah way <fod not suffer from

*'T>lee v otH • y'^menfc ntj

(Continued from Page 1)
offers more than just the top story of
the week in each of the 25 (owns the
newspapers serve, as well as the his-
tory of each town; and important
information such as the municipali-
ties* elected officials, schools, libra-
ries and parks programs.

The newspapers' classified adver-
tising is also featured prominently on
the web site, as are real estate transac-
tions and business directories.

year.
Hay b^slcetball

City Pusinr^s Administrator
Pelissier said the center was con
structed TOT the children oi Rahway to
give them someplace to go, not to
make money for the city. The opera
tional cost is not just for the for build
ing, but for the many programs that gp
on in the Recreation Center,"he added.

"If anyone has taken time to walk
over to our recreation facility, you
will see it is open until 10 p.m. and it
is open for all residents and groups
that are not residents of the municipal-
ity that rent the facility," Pelissier
said.

"I idkc great issue with someone - -
saying, 'Why doesn't that department
make money?* It is not supposed to
make money. It is supposed to be
there for our youth, our children."

Members of the public spoke about
the majority of books from the Rah-
way Public Library held in storage in
Linden since damage Tropical Storm
Floyd in September closed the city
facility. The public asked about a new
temporary adult library being set up in
trailers while the city constructs the
new library.

William H. Gazi,* Esq.
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

DUGHI and HEVVIT. P.C. 340 NORTH AVENUE. CRANFORD

Represepting the SeriousIyJfajuredin
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908-272-0200 • 800-541-8383

THE HAL ROSE AGENCY CELEBRATING
50 YEARS OF SERVICE TO OUR CLIENTS

30 Years Trial Experience

HOMEOWNERS & AUTOMOBILE!!!

LET US DESIGN A PERSONAL INSURANCE PROGRAM FOR YOU WfTH
ONE OF OUR MANY TOP RATED COMPANIES

CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT FOR
A NO COST • NO OBLIGATION • QUOTATION

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, BUT HIGH INSURANCE RATES!!!
LIII

H
N

Rahway

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

wwAv.locaIsource.com/

/HCTtiCC§
HORIZO

(908) 354-9096

WIGS&
HAIRPIECES
Featuring Estetlca Designs

Special attention given
to Chemotherapy Patients

Styled in Privacy by
Jackie, Licensed Cosmetologist

Beautiful Lin*, vf Costume jewelry
Hats & Scarfs

705 Jersey Avenue • Elizabeth

OUT OF UNION COUNTY: 1-888-6-HAL ROSE

T - A R E YOU AFRAID OF
/|\ LOSING EVERYTHING?

(1-800-226-5787)

Partying by the numbers

Students in Lucille Lukaszewicz's kindergarten class at Grover Cleveland Elemen-
tary School are shown rearing their 'KXHh Day1 party hats and glasses recently.
The rtudents cMebr^ted ttvs annual event with activities that focused on the many

*•>«• "*PH> ** Q P«'» "f dai*v life, along with foe ma?v combinations of 100.

Coleman continues
By Robert Coakfey

Staff Writer
Jerry Coleman, a former Rahway

City councilman, held a special bar
becue Sunday to promote his i
dent campaign for VS. Senate.

Coleman has decided not to
die Democratic nomination for the
Senate seat and instead will run as on
Independent in t*»- grnera] ^i^a^^ •„

the fall
Approximately 20 people from

around New Jersey attgyW? the even]y e
to hear Coleman speak about his plans
for education, taxes, crime and police

ijuy
he had prepaied for them. Some were
friends of Coleman who had always
backed him, while others had just
heard about him and
about the

r»assenge> robs city cab driver
was

Friday at 10-75 p *n nrar POLICE BLOTTER

•" cording %o
The vic*im. a

dfOt and a cab drivn for Station <
in Rahway, picked up a passenger
Routes 1&9 w I Jnden
"^qnestrd to g o to Capobiano

Once they pulled into t**e *
demanded n w w y <rr>m tK*-

by threatening to '"h'"f ***" **•*'*
:* she called the police

T>v cucp^ct took $ 10 from the vie
tim « pur^e and demanded to be dri

Monroe and Montgomery
e w»id Thrne, the

fl«»d intr % local

I

Racing the heat

Photo By Jeff Granlt

This jogger didn't allow the hot weather Friday to
divert him from running at Rahway River Park.
Residents had to deal with radical extremes as
temperatures-
in this area.

- CHILD & TEEN
* SUCCESS CENTERS

Reaching, Teaching, Educating, Motivating"
Psychotherapy for Young People, Ages 4-19

WNA/W.CHILDRENSUCCESS.COM

DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE TROUBLE AT HOME
OR IN SCHOOL?

OUR CENTER SPECIALIZES IN:
ADD&PDD
Anger Management
Social Skills Groups
Uncooperative Kids &
Self-Esteem

YOUR CHILD WILL GAIN:
Self Control
Improved Mood
Increased Confidence
Improved Social Skills
Motivation & Direction

INNOVATIVE, YOUTH FRIENDLY, KISVLTS ORIENTED
STEVE SUSSMAN, PHD & LAURA MORRA, CSW

615 Sherwood Parkway, Mountainside, NJ (Convenient to Rte 22)

9O8-232-6432
AMPLE PARKING

AFFORDABLE FEES
Doesn't your child deserve a worm* caring specialist,

and not Just a name off an insurance list?
Participating Providers With Most Insurance Companlcies

;l?s££i-:Zti'*4^p-.'".-?\-';•:__ ••uJ, j!_*i .*•:•--•; ,u'^'-.: ^>v_«r -^;— •V. , 1 - 1 '

injured. T>'

• A burglary 'xrnjtrrrd
May I pt *-30 p.m and May 2 at 8:15
a.m *o a residence being renovated
along the 700 block of Holly Place
Tools totalling $2,735 was taJ -̂n from
the residence. Fntry <*"— &*»+"*
**>T*>u.gb the front door

• A burglary was reported May 3 at
3:26 pjn. from along the first block of
West Emerson Avenue. The door was
forced in and approximately $1 ,<XX> in
rash and a S'OO TT.S

Among the supporters
City Council President Dave Brown.
who worked with Coleman when they
were on the CSry Council together

Coleman said he is running as an
independent since he did not want the
Democratic Party dictating how he
should respond to the needs of thr
community, and he learned a lot of hi*
friends did not vote in the primaries

John Corzine. the leading Derno
cratjc candidate for the Senate seat
being vacatrd hy Frank J-antenberg, ic
not the he*' man far the job since hr
doe* not hav^ ftny eApcxienry in poli
tic«. ar**ording to Oolemrwi W|fh b;-
resvme Corzine is better *ui*ed for a
job on Wall Street than OP Capitol
HiM. Coleman said COTZIFW also d'u*
.TOt vote in 14 Democratic prirnnrwv
and has not proved himself -v—^ •*-* *

level, Coleman said

Former Gov. Jim Florif1 i s also rim
for the Democrat"" ***>mtnskti''"*

the Senate seat.
to the group about

what be feels are the major issues in
both New Jersey and America.

"•People today sometimes have to
choose between buying medicine and
buying food," Coleman said. **It
should not be that way. The pharma-
ceutical market is not broke w ~ »"
^^nt adequate health care."*

The importance of education was
stressed by Coleman, who said
parents have a responsibility to send
their children to school rrpdy to learn,
and that teachers h»v^ tn *̂ * »«-»«-i»iK
inclined to teach,

The answer to help kids get off the
streets ana back into society is to gr'
out there and b^lp i**̂ *1" ™^" **n *****
f%>lemnn said.

One way to get roonev for educa
tion would be to stop the tpace prog
ram. <"*oleman ^aid, whicf WCMW then

miliKJiHs of <jk>n— r*" •**---•-
the country

The proW«wri af p"4i f» hrutal**y has
been going on fof a centmy. even
though uV sabjert oi racial profiling
has be*r» in Hif forefV'Mit rrcently.
C©*emar said. C ̂ inTCr u^r

of experience helping people in vari-
ous ways. In 1976, he was the co-
founder and first chairman of the
Union County Fair Housing Coonil to
end racial bias in boosing rentals and
sales. From 1984-1990 he worked on
the board of directors of the Rahv %y
rVimnMinify Action

JFK Center.

In 1985, he was tbe co-founder and
first chairman of the Concerned Citi-
zens on the Environment, which
organized the community to become
more aware of the elements

In 1986. Cnleman was a member o^
tbe Union County Ar*a Allocations
Subcommittee of the w»»eir
Fund of New Jersey.

He served as 1st Ward
from 1985 to 1988. and again irow
1P93 to 1996. Coleman the first Afn
can American to represent the 1st

He also served as council presi
in 1994, and d"tftH legislation

for the

» at

police
retraining, and dn m\t need tr* ge»
kicked off the forr^. Coleman said
*Pn*;1 yo*J chang' a person's hrart.

w-ill al^vay profiV you The
ay to stop police bn'Taif̂ y and
profiHng wo»«ld b^ to makr

polic* officers ?\»̂ arr '** -**«tr;
"Ituralisra. Colnnaf* 4»id

Coleman said he is certain thai
America has tbe money to solve these
problems, especially if the country
ha^Tnoneyto send'TJS. troops arbond
the world to help people in diffcm-nt
countries.

Coleman has had almost 25 years

1 feeJ I woold make a better candi
datr '**an anyone raunirg," Colmxan
said Tb^se electK»n5 should not
based on how much money you
spend It sKocld be har«d on wb=tf yc*o
stand €or and whs*" is yotP" trai k
record Corzro* *̂ *-" "*• •*-*** K»v^ -
•«^ck record '

Col^roan stressed th^t when voting,
people should vote for the candidate,
not uV candidate s party Fteople b'lve
to b*

Coleman told the people at the bar-
becue to spread the word about him to
men- family and friends, and he has a
goal to get 1,000 people to donate
$100 each over the next three month*
far his election campaign.

A Nextel Motorola cellular phone
taken from a blue sports utility

vehicle parked along the 800 block of
Jaques Avenue between May 1 at 6
p m and May 2 at 9 ajn Nothing else
was missing from the vehicle and
tH^re was no sign of forced entry

• Approximately $12 in gas was
stolen May 2 at 1:58 p.m from the
Mobil Gas Station on Routes 1&9
South by a male customer in a rr-d
Honda-

• A gray bag with a strap was stolen
May 2 at 8:21 p.m along the first
block of Milton Avenue. The bag con-
tained $116 and license plates for a
1988 Toyota Tercel.

• A green mountain bike was stolen
May 3 at 3:44 p.m. from along the 600
>KxA uf Audiey Dirvc:

• Approxiroatley $240 in cash was
taken from a wallet located under the
driver's seat of a car after three people
had been given a ride from Rahway to
Elizabeth. The driver reported the
theft May 4 at 10:54 p.m. at police
headquarters.

• A chrome Mongoose BMX bike
and a red "Grind" BMX bike were
reported stolen Sunday between 4:30
pjn. and 5:13 p.m. along the 100
block of West Emerson Street by two
male teen-agers.

Fboto By Robert Cotkkj
Jerry Coleman, left, a former Rahway crty councilman, speaks to a group of people
about.his campaign for the U.S. Senate Saturday at a barbecue.

Editorial deadlines
Following ait ffrarfKprs for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to tbe Editor • Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

Who else wii! guarantee
your child's success?

help your chfld succeed. Sytvan offers:
•A comprehensive skills assessment
to identify your chikfs specific needs.

•A personalized program delivered
toy certroed teachers.

•Guaranteed success. Your child will
improve one full grade level in reading
or math within 36 hours of instruction
or well provide 12 additional hours
at no charge.*

Dontwalt CaB Sytvan today.

SYLVAN

LEARNING
CENTER*

Success is learned"'

SYLVAN SKILLS
ASSESSMENT^

Just bnng this saving* certificate to your scheduled appomtmeni
to save $50 on the Sytvan Skills Assessment*"

123 NORTH UNION AVE.
CRANFORD
908-709-0202

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*
Success is learned!!"

www.educate.com

CONTRACTORS

• ( • HAL ROSE AGENCY ) J

• LANDSCAPING/TREE SERVICF
•PAINTING
• T E E WORK
•HEATING,

AIR CONDITIONING, ETC

INSURANCE|
LOWEST
RATES
INNJ

• PLUMBERS
•ELECTRICIANS
• UAkFfcN TfcKSi
•CARPET CLEANERS
•INSTALLERS

• $2,500 Tool Coverage No Extra Charge
SO YEAkbi irt BUSINESS,

WE MUST BE DOING SOMETHING RIGHT!
HAL HOSE

OUT OF UNION COUNTY: 1'888'6*HAL ROSE

rrtsttutaOj

Patricia C McCormaek, MJ)^ RAJLD.

A COMMON CHILDREN'S INFECTION

www.eciucate.com
READING WRITING MATH SAT/ACT SYUDY SKILLS COURSCS FOR CRLDIT

The highly contagious skin
infection known as impetigo is
commonly seen among preschool
and school age children. It usually
occurs when the skin breaks down,
due to scratching, a cut, or an insect
bite, and one of two bacteria
(staphylococcus or streptococcus)
enter. Impetigo is generally
characterized by round blisters that
ooze fluid and develop a honey-
cotored crust If the infection is fairty
limited, it may be treated with a
topical antibiotic. If the blisters are
large or seem to be spreading, an
oral antibiotic may be indicated. Until
the antibiotics have a chance to take
effect, school officials may ask that

the child be kept away from others in
hopes of containing the spread of
this contagious skin infection.

Impetigo outbreaks can be serious
and should be treated by a
specialist Any questions regarding
your skin should be brought to the
attention of a dermatologist We are
best able to advise you as to the
proper treatment Contact me at my
office, located at 822 North Wood
Ave.. Unden (908) 925-8877, for
personalized attention to your total
skin care needs. Office hours: By
appointment

P.S. Popular perceptions aside,
impetigo Is not simpry a matter of
poor hygiene.

:
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EDITORIALS

Nude dancing ban
is needed in city

Rahway officials may have some new ammunition ir their
battle to keep the Razz*I r>az?*l Fantasy Rv*^ <*v *» mui*
inice bar on Routes 1&9. from reopening

The governing bodies in Carlstadt and North Brunswick
are using a nudity ban upheld recently by the U S Supreme
Court to close dance clubs featuring naked womgi) in their
cctnmunities. We support Rahway official* ;" »***-;* ott*^^*
f" keep Razz'l Dazz'l from reopening

The Supreme Court upheld a similar ban on nude dancing
in Erie^ Pa. Tb«* just?**e<: said towns have the right to reg«^

to w**ar a Tninimum amount of clothing.
Hazy 1, which a^> sold ado't vtoVos and maga

has remained dosed since last vear Thr Do Wop
Corp., which OWTTC tiw club, was closed lust year when city
<vfFcialr enforced a?* ordinance *equiring identities, addres
ces and fiagerprirtc ->f minoMt) sh*rehol4ers in businesses
seating a li*^nse to operate w the city While a Superior
<Vwm j<«dge supported the Hry ordinance, TV> Wor> ha/1 rtv
requirement overtimed hy a state appeals court. The Do
Wop attorney said the city only enforced this ordinance for
!«JT business, ajid not any of ?he other businesses in town

Rrhway may have a strange* legal leg to stand on with uV
dancing ban While ther** are other go-go bars in Pah

way and neighboring linden, *hese *re governed bv liquor
law* since they c*»rve alcohol Nude juice bars a* ? outsioV
1 is requirement since th**y d'* not need Hquoi Hcen9**«

Mayor James Kennedy and the City Counci' want to
improve the appearance along the state highway, replacing
the small, rundown motels along the strip. They are nghtful
ly concerned about the problems that accompany a nude
ju^ce bar*, s»ch as <tnig use and othe^ criminal acti* *$y. There
is a small residential community near rH^ ri«»K **>«» oic
^ould be affected by its reopening.

Linden tried to create a sexually oriented business zone in
1998 when it was concerned about another nude juice bar
opening on Routes 1&9. City officials hope to prevent these
businesses from opening in town by placing these heavy
TesuiciroiK-*m their tipeiatrou. Tim piopo^ed^aaig^along
East Linden Avenue was opposed by the company owners
who were alreadv iocs****** »n this part of town near the Eliz-
abeth border.

Rahway will be able to block the Razz*l Dazz'l reopening
with the creation of a nude dancing ban in the municipality.
We encourage the council to adopt such an ordinance as
«oo« as possible.

Motherly loyp ,»x
takes many forms
It goes without saying that moms deserve a day of

recognition.
A day of flattery, flowers, and fancy dining just doesn't

seem enough.
We should without a doubt take time to honor the "saint-

ly" women who in today Ts wmhl perform a multitude of
tasks that seem to increase as the technology age advances
along with our children.

The bond between mother and child is the one bond that is
practically "guaranteed" to last a lifetime.

In any language — mom, mama, mutter, madre, grand-
mother, baba, nanna, and so on — mother translates into the
same thing.

Birth mothers, adoptive mothers, foster mothers all share
the qualities.

Mom is the one who will be forever loyal, protective,
offer a comforting touch when it seems nobody else will,
and offer wisdom that you may not fully understand until the
years have passed.

It is mom who, we sometimes fearfully regret, knows us
too well.

The now-cliche "no one will ever love you the way your
mother does" becomes extremely apparent throughout the
years.

"Mom" will be the safe harbor you can come home to
Mothers remind us that we are all human, too.
We often are notpemeprive.enough c ^ th*> fragile side of

monx
Sometimes we forget that mothers too can crumble, can

hurt, cannot handle everything she is expected to and cannot
be perfect.

If you are fortunate enough to have your mother with us
on this earth, cherish her before the hand of fleeting time
makes it impossible to demonstrate that love.

Let us also honor the nurturing qualities and many forms
that motherly love takes.

Recognize those qualities women demonstrate through
love of all God's creatures, nature, peace and freedom.

Take time to recognize those qualities Sunday, Mother's
Day, and every day.
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ROSE PRIZE — Jeff Roc-
ca of Colonia, center, .was
the first-prfee vrfnner in flie
Rahway Hoispital Founda-
tion^ annual Rose Ban
Super Raffle. Congratulat-
ing him are Dr. John Kline,
the Foundation chairman,

and chief executive officer
Kirk Tice. Rocca received a
$3,000 vacation to the loca-
tion of his choice. The prize
was donated by Dr. and
Mrs. Frank Light and
Radiology Associates, P A
The Rose Ball was April 15
in West Orange and bene-
fitted the fcosptta^ Radiol
ogy Info iwf ' * " *ynt*r*1

S

Month brings back World War II memories
again it is the month of May,

wr* mermrier have a w&y of returning
tKat in

There was the Hindenburg disaster
tb<« occurred cm the evening of May
6. way back in 1937 Earlier on that
afternoon, the huge airship had been
seen lazily flying over Elizabeth, with
the sunlight shining dimly through the
thin clouds that filled the sky. The
tight-reflectedofFof thctflil*fms ufthe
ship, and lit up the large swastikas
painted on them.

This reminded some of the older
onlookers of the troubles that Adolph
Hitler was creating in Europe and of
the damage caused to England by the
bombs dropped &cm similar airships
during World War I from 1914-18.

Was it possible that this great dirig-
ible, and her sister ship, the Graf Zep-
pelin, conkLbe Afftjired for tnc.

The Wn\
If Was
Ry WilUom

motion-picture cameras captured and
recorded far more news than anyone

Then the war in Europe dragged on
for a couple of years, and like an
immense chess gam*, both cjdes made
moves and counter moves For come
unknown reason Hitler d;d not
attempt to invade England at a tirw
when that country wac porwlv »M- *•-•
<Wend itself.

Only the slriJI of the pilots and the
superiority of the British fighter
planes stood between the free world
•and-N

among us who felt that fiHed
highly inflammable hydrogen as these
ships were, they would be easy targets
for the fighter planes of England and
France, but others felt that the poten-
tial damage to any enemy might be
worth the risk.

The answer to that question came
ilui evening, when the radios

flashed out the news that the Hinden-
burg had somehow burst into flames
as it was about to land at Lakehurst.
Its total destruction had taken less
than one minute, and its collapsed
skeleton still smoldered on the land-
ing field.

Newsreel cameramen had been pre-
sent to report and film the routine
landing of the first trans-Atlantic
crossing of the season for the Hinden-
burg, that had made many uneventful
crossings the year before. Their

V%*~ing uped today
There were thnse in this country

that claimed that the United States,
with in; virtual monopoly of the
world's supply of helium, should pro-
vide Europe with enough gas to con-
tinue the use of airships by other
nations. It was even suggested that the
destruction of the Hindenburg was a
plot to do just that, but as Nazi Ger-
many would be the only beneficiary

•of such an idea, the helium was never
exported.

Two years later, the wisdom of this
rejection became obvious, as Hitler's
troops invaded Poland, and a new
world war was begun. England and
France honored their treaties with
Poland and declared war on Germany,
bat were powerless to prevent the

y
States became the - Arsenal of Demo-
cracy*' to supply England, and later
R-USSia, with the n^oe*=aTV w»r
materials.

Then came the disaster at Pearl
Harbor, and we were in it all of the
way. So badly hit was the U.S. fleet in
mat day of infamy that the full extent
of our loss was not revealed until a
full year later, after our Navy had
recovered somewhat from the
damage.

The war in Europe was given prior-
ity over the Pacific, and the build-up
of men and material took place in
England, but it was to be 2lA years
before the assault on Fortress Europe
could be attempted.

In the meantime, the German
bombing of London continued almost

that ctrraJ"^ across th*r sky until their
fuel was rcha^stnd and then fell
silently to earth to rTpl'vV wherwer
***cy landed-

Then came the V 2 rockets that
replaced the b*iz7 bombs It was pos-
<able to shoot »h? buzz-harabs while
they v̂err still »n flight, b?rt the V 2
made no sound, except th* «-̂ r*l<-*ic»r.
*hcn it hit the ground

Yet England endured all this, and
on Tone «; 794C tBe 'rnissTveTHula^up
of armed might was unleashed on the
shores of Normandy in France, and

defeat of the Polish army, and a tew
months later found themselves the
target of the German army. In June
1940, the Nazi army overran the
French and occupied most of that
country.

England was forced to evacuate its
army from France at Dunkirk, leaving
most of its equipment behind. The
railroad car where the armistice had
been signed to end the fighting of
World War I was gleefully taken by
Hitler to Germany as a trophy, remov-
ing a blot of Germany's history.

dally, and fifes raged night and day.
When Germany could no longer risk
sending manned aircraft over Eng-
land, she sent the buzz-bombs, those
flying, noisy, rocket-propelled,
blindly-aimed engines of destruction

Each day we marked our maps to
show the advance of our forces and
the retreat of the enemy. Eleven
months it took to compel that enemy
into "unconditional surrender** and in
England a two-day holiday was pro
claimed- May 7 and& were marked as
VE Day, for Victory in Europe, a time
never to be forgotten by those who
were there.

The blackout was lifted, and the
lights of London shone again in the
night. Perhaps there were not as many
as mere had been before the war, but
there were enough to light a free
nation, and tne bluebirds could again
fly over the white cliffs of Dover.

William Frolich is a member of
the Union County Historical
Society.

'Pursuit of truth is not a license to be a jerk."
—Jack Fuller

newspaper executive
1996

were as icing

nude juice bar reopen?

Terry Bell

"No, it is a bad element li is a
bad location for that. The area
should be used for something
better/'

Cortell Tappan

i I<J, I don't think so. It is a
c type of establishment-"

Sofia Schreiner

it should stay closed down. We
i*t need porno stuff."

Eric Smith

"Yes. It gives guys some kind of
nightly entertainment in<tff-̂ d of
having to go to Elizabeth or Linden.
It is good for Rahway in that way."

Calls ore free in the
local calling area

\CALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about
any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by tellinq us

you can tell everyone in town. '
Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
ENTER

SELECTION
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The following Rahway High
School students were named to
bonor roll for the third
period:

High Honors
12tfa Grade

Diane Amann, Stevan Aibutina.
Valerie Argcnal Daphne Bapteus,
Jennifer Lynn Bobenchik, Timothy
Bragdoo, Steven Brinqnez, Leon
Bmriott, Samantha Carolan, Lisa Arm
Cnlatami, Kalisha Connikie, Douglas
Cacso/Ftanav Dalai, Sandra DeRose.

in Hartnett, Jennifer Hading. Diana
Kasprzyk,

Rebecca Kieslor, Monica
Juris Lim, Kathleen Low, William
Moran, Morgan Parker, Jennifer Ren-
ter, Jasoni Reverendo. CbeiylJtichter..
NoeUe Rnsso. Jennifer Sbaffery.
Amardeep Singh, Charles Wasicwicz.
Jennifer Wilds, Kathleen Williams,
Ttoe$ Wilson and Jamie Wronsti.

11th Grade
David Brailey, Ryan CorreH. Julie

Cuzzo, Ronald Hnrtado. Deepani
Jmadasa. Tanisha Jones, Sy'vester
King. Jean-Henri Kong. Chan Wing
Lam, Wojehiech M^jcher. (Voffrey
Martin. Kimbrrly

Ronald Coleman Jiv, Mehgan Colgan,
Fuquan Copeland, Natoya Cornwall,
David Costelio,

William Crosser, Manay Damoah,
Hetal Desai, Curt Deschamps, Christ
opher Donoghue, Lauren Dottin,
Jonaman Ferrell, AI-Texeek Frazier.
Diana Garcia, Tandeace Gillette, Bru
no Goncalves, Beth Ann Gustofson,
T-arcresha Hargett, Widline Jarda,

Michelle Jasper, Catheline Jean-
Loms, Marilou Jean-Louis, Jenny
Jesus, LaTonya Jones, Danielle Kasp-

Samanma Ksreczka, Gaby Lazo,
Kaprie Tjf̂  Redman, Eric Mandela.
Thomas Materazzi, Lacy Mendoza,
Jessica Mestre, Crystal Moore,

Thomas Moran, Cesar Murga.
Christina Olej

Anthony Deige, Arpita Desai, Marjor-
ie Diegue, Vanessa Galindo, Michelle
Ginfircda, darisse Greene, Laura
Graber.Edwm arris, Rayon HeEnflri-
dez, Christine Holencsakp Mark
Keefe, Qmrfgrig Marrow, Danielle
May, Seresha McCaDnm, Jennifer
Mendelson, HoDy Mbylan, Khnshbn
Patel, Diego Restrepo, Jonaman Ren-
ter, Edgar Rubin, Roland Saget, WD-
tredo Santiago, Dana Sinoradzid» Tra-
vis Smith-Simons, Jesse Stephens,
Krityn Swartzel, Ibomas Swinden,

- " • • '

"• Serrano
10th Grade

Nicole Aram, Priscilla Bauer
Amy Brys, Christine Campanelti.
Lisa Cannon, Billy Chou, Joseph Col
asaxm* II, Astride Dagene, Gesli^
Dagene, Payal Dalai, Jennifer DePin-
to, Pamela Dopart,

GlaserT Amal Iman.

Eva Osorto, Michael Power, Jerry
Rice, Paul Schuck, Roth St Louis,
Brian Sweatte, Laurel Vallrrta, Wil-
liam Viegas, Bonnie Wart* " "*̂ *«=e
w*«c and Meghan Ymll

11th Grade
Zakkiyya Abdul-Wahid, Megan

Bauer. Omstopher Bechelli, Karen
Bedoya, Evan-Terry Benajamin,
Gineih Bolivar, Angel Bo*da, Richard
Borek. Jahan Brown, ^ ahminah
Bunn, MiHiaelee Cadestin Gregory
Cam|d>elU Sergio CK**-*™ T>-->^7-.-
Ouu, Tasha Cobbs,

Jacqueline Cornell. Patricia Crisos
tomot Eric Dubhorn. Alexis Freeman,
Lee Gerhart, Jessica Glaser, Ken Ann
Grablachoff, Edward Harris, Kristen
Hudack, Blake Jackson, Christme
Jazikoff, Christopher KergU, John
Kieslor. Matthew Kofi, Loma Koloff.

I f

jcssica
zabem Vega, Kyle Winter. Kinga
Wojtasik, Kenneth Wysocki, Daniel
Zuniga tmd Jeyson Zmriga.

Ninth Grade
Sheyla Abanto, Iindora Awkward,

Christine- Beaver, Dan ie l Blanken-
ship, Daniel Brophy, Erica CampbelL
LaToya Campo, Natasha Carrasco,

Michael Costel-
k>, Steven Counterman, Denise Dom-
inguez, Kimberly Espana, l^auren
Fitzgerald,

Mary Firzpatrick, Christina Freed,
Jessica Godfrey, Lyndesia Grady,
Christopher Guterl. Johanna Henao.
Daniel Tames. Junie Jean Marie.
Whitney Johnson Srrphanie Jones,
Lorv Amj Jordr*", Er Kem,
King. V'; —" r T— v '*'

Catherine Kong. Leslie Lachenauer.
Timothy Mackay. Meghan Malley.
H&rdxkknmar Patel, Michael Rowan.
Jennifer Slatter, Gregoire Si Louis,
Jessica Stephens, Alxn Vaks, Michael
Vazquez, Hubert Velasco and Monttca
ZarzeckL

Wind Grade
Nicole Arcuxi, Danielle Arams,

Augustyn, Elizabeth Bauer.

Andrew Marchica, Daniel Marchica,
Brooke Maxwell* Suzanne Miklasa-
vigcL Naimah Mitchell, Anthony Mor-
ris. Benjamin Nazario, Steven
O'Lou^ilna, Joel "ayne, Onstophex
Petroski. ^aT» -̂ Piw-^lic Khairah
Rida,

Cenithia Butler, Jasdip Kaur, Sophie
iThim, Daniel LaBeQarte, Lauren Lan-
za, Alexis Nicasio, Nicole Nixon, Tif-
fany Parducci, Dorian Peterson,
Shareyna Scott, Jaime Segal, Hardeep
Singh, Edwin Sblivan, Alexander
Staunton, l i sa Tavolaro, James Val-
larta, LiHa Varga, Steve Viegas and
Tariq Vijayan.

Honors
12th Graxit

Kristen Allen, Wesley Bailey,
Rebecca Baird, Jordan Bethune, Lisa
Bettmger, Kelli Bragdon, Walter
Braxton, Matthew Brindlc, Latrice
Brown-Shaw, Latoya Cargeor,

icz, Laura Semenoro, Nicole Simoes,
Willie Smith, Tanisha Spells, Heather
Stracensky, Dennis Szakacs, Jennifer
Tennet, Alisha Trocciola, Jamie War-
ner, Andrew Webb, Kevin Wron«in
and Cherilyn WysockL

10th Grade
Debra Acevedo, Timothy Antisz.

Suzen Baraka, Marvin Baysmore,
Jason Berger, Kevin Bobenchik,
Melissa Bondar, William Boydmanv
Kimberly Brandao, Christopher
Brindlc, Gina Brisson, Joseph Cam-
pos, Niasha Collins, Shane Condron,
Susan Conncll Lauren Copeland,
Jonathan Cox. Krystle Crawford, Jes-
sica Cunha, Shaun Curtin, Coreene
Davis, Omar Davis, Marina DeSanto,

CarV ^ l-ato*iy. Jerome I «*n. Juana
Lopez, Ryne Ludington, Victoria
Meyer, Christopher Might, Martin
Mi lanovic, Jason Mizerek, Alfmarand
Montesdeoca, Chris Mozingo. Rosa-
linda Negrhx Daniel Obiedzmski
Joshua Ortiz. Amitkumar Patel,

Powell, Ieanifer Principe, Frederick
Ragland Jr., Ashley Peeves. Jasper
Rice, Lidis Rodriguez, Evelyn Rosa-
do, Sara Ruggiero, Ian Savard, Mar-
low Scott, Melissa Servedio. Christo-
pher Surber. Zafar Syed, Deon Tay-
W Jeremy Viteka and Kelly Ward,

12th Grade
Blake Bailey, Nicole Cotte, Mia

Dean, Scott Hemenway. s*^v*n Perez
imd David Veloso.

llth Grade
Cedric Bryant, Jerome Derios,

Rachel Devaney, Andrea Dobrajscak,

Hugo Elguera and Steven Maldonado.
10th Grade

Lydia Chacon, Richard Digangi,
Joseph DipiexTO, Andres Elguera,
Frances Excellent, Joseph. Giabobbc,
Elysia Giermanski, Azsa Greene,
John Guinta, Stefanie Hankerson,
Melissa Jazikoff, Regina Mannino,
Taryn Mosley, Sofia Pajares and Guy
St. Elme Jr.

Intermediate honor students cited

&̂»

In ho w" o' Tiarth Dav/ and t rbor Day rece itly, stuients in Joyce Pums ' TT

s^*t

The following Rahway Intermedi-
ate School students were named to the
honor roll for the third marking
period:

High Honors
Sixth Grade

Tolulupe Adelcye, Crystal Alter,
Nicholas Anderson, Allyssa Barnes,
Sharae Belvin, Shonte Belvin, Krystin
Biscardi, Nicholas Bucci, Marquis
Buford, Elise Burnette, Amanda
Cayar^g. Sean Cawley, Karina Cepe-
da, Joe Cheung, Marcus Chin, Jheme
day . Maria Conneran. John Cornell.
Kristyne DeJesus, Andrew Dick,

Gabrielle Diogo, Eileen Dopart,
Colleen Fernenchak, Angella Ford,
Francesca Garay, Michael Gesumaxia,
Kandis Gillette, Christine Giroud,
Ivette Gozo-Tshinguta, Roseanne
Houston, Andrew Huang, Nikki Huff.
SrianteH ^gEJng^ Dayjd Hujnik,

Kristen Lenkiewicz, Stephanie Mar-
tin, Rosa Mendoza, Leonard Murcia,
Bryan Myers, Kyle Okaly, Katherine
Panicali, Jody Parchment, Melanie
Parducci, Aschley-Jo Piascik, Stefan
Rosales, Rebecca Rothstein,

Amanda Russo, Jennifer Santiago,
Krystyna Soljan, Mark Soloman,
Shane Ward, Matthew Wrzesniewsky
and Afrim Zcnclaj.

Eighth Grade
Daniel Arcuri, Megan Brindle,

Michelle Burnett, Li Fong Chen, Alan
Mikio Crosby, Jessica Gajda, Monika
Jamiolkowska, Sayuri Jinadasa, Jason
Kofi, Man Fung Lam, Lauren Lucb-
singer, Jason Lucre, Piotr Majcher,

Essence McDowell, Kimberly Pra-
kapas, Shaun Pribush, Matthew Puka-
vich, Anne Rowan, Kristin Servedio,
John Stephan, Nicole Timi, Rebecca
Travis, l isa Vasfailo, Kyle Wilfrid,

Josan Jorvina, Lara Kaminski, Steven
Keker, Alicia Kureczka, Man Yan

Joseph. Latif, Asiah Lemon, Kyle
Little, Anastasia Mark, Cassandra
McLean, Kenricia Mercer, Annmarie
Miller, Jessica Moss, Malcolm
Muhammad, Nathasha Nazaire, Car-
los Nicasio, Adebambo Ogunfowora,
Krystina Okaly, lizbeth Paguyo,
Andrew Palestrant, Sanket Patel, Vru-
nda Patel, Rachel Pender, Stephen
Polanin.

Amanda Porr, Damicn Price, Kate-
lyn Primich, Vijetta Reese-Jackson,
Steven Reis, Eric Schleifer, Anuolu-
wapo Sobajo, Lamont Stapleton, Lisa
Staryak, Ashlce Stephen, Samantha
Stephens, Daniel Szabo, Leo Tabay-
oyong Jr^ Sara Vega, Joseph Wilson,
Nicholas Wimberiey, Kevin Yen and
Michael Young.

Seventh Grade
Laura Amann, Niajette Anderson,

Piotr Augustyn, Anthony Baker, Staci
Boydman, Benjamin Brophy, Lindsay
Connell, Justin Dabrowslri, Vincent
DeLuca, Ralph DeRose m, Kristen
Didyoung,

l i sa Dunn, Ashley Esfarra. Jared
Freeman, Joseph Geis, Jennifer Geno-
va, Gabriella Gonzalez, Caitlin Gray,
Louis Greene, Tara Gustofson, Steven
Holtz, Jonaman Horwitz, Kyle Isak-
sen, Aniyah Jones, Stephanie Kidd,
Daria Koprowska,

Philip Kropoth, Michelle Kutner,

Kyle Kynn and Catherine Yeh.
Honors

Sixth Grade
Grace Adeyinka, Andrew Agudo,

Angela Alves, Andre Anglin, Daniel-
le Appenzeller, Humberto Arriaza,
Melissa Aulert, Jessica Avallone,
Jaleesa Bailey, Brandon Baker,
Michael Basden, Juan Bickers, Kenny
Bolton, Leonard Bunion, Phoebe
Bunn, Jason Cadestin, Anthony
Campbell, Harold Cadona, Erik Celis,
Crystal Colbert, Jasmine Colbert,
William Condron, Marvin Conway,

Carlos Corzo, Jonece Curtis, Tatia-
na Desrosiers, Marc EUis, Guiselle
Flores, Aminah Floyd, Adrienne Fol-
desi, Shane Garland, Brian Ginfrida,
Dionna Ginyard, Timothy Giunta,.
Roy Gonzalez, Willie Grady m. Erica
Gruber, Krystal Hamilton, Rebecca
Hand, Joseph Harris II, Ashleigh
Haynes, George Heras, Natalie Huer-
tas, Narly Hnrtado, Brittany Jenkins,
Alease Johnson, Asiah Jordan,

Stephen Lesce, Tynysha Lige,
Anthony Loffa IV, Vladimir Marcel-
lus, Matthew Marlinski, Phillip May,
Adil Nabbie, Jason Obiedzinski, Tri-
cia Pascale, Tcnnisa Percival, Alyse
Petti, Ralph Pierre-Louis, Atecdo
Pinedo-Rabanal, Sheri Polewski, Jes-
sica Principe, Kate Rebick, Charles
Reeseg, Angie Robles, Michelle Rod-
riguez, Jasmine Rose, David Rybarc-
zyk, Michael Sabo,

Angelita Sanchez, Victor Santos,

Christian Sarasty, Nija Saunders,
Jamison Shell, Joseph Stephens,
Megan Stephens, Crystal Toomcy
Palmieri, Kimberly Torre, Jeremy
Trindad, Vincent Trippiedi, Monica
Vargas, Jeffrey Vasfailo, Victoria
Vazquez, Kathleen Walsh, Calvert
Williams, Den-nea Williams, Nigel
Wray, Seshat Young and Pamela
Zajac.

Seventh Grade
Ulises Alvarez, Paola Aquino, Har-

low Arbiol, Stephanie Blanc, Concep-
tion Bravo, Bruce Bunjc, Jennifer
Carvalho, Amanda Crcspo, Tina-
Marie Cristiano, Frank Cuppari,
Madison Davis-Cuffie, Bhargav
Desai, Jessica Diegue, Melissa
Dipierro, Alexander Dozier,

Loric Etienne, Charles Evans,
Schuylef FanncU, Christina Ferdi-
nand, Samantha Fitzpatrick, Matthew

Tbrsythe. Snante GHIianT James
Hamaty, Antowan Harrell, Melissa
Hassen, Hyla Hnertas, James Huezo,
Nicole Irrizany, Precious Jackson,
PrinoessTJacIsoii, TCatarzyna Jamiolk-
owska, Sheriy Jean-Charles,

Michael Johnson, Devin Jones,
Kashif Joseph, Peter Kowal, Bryan
Lambert, Patrick Lanza, Karhryn
Lawrence, Franklin Lopez, Michelle
Lyness, Christen Mandela, Jarrette
Mansing, Jefferd Marablc Jr., Brenda
Martinez, Joanne Monbrun, Felicia
Montgomery, Tyrce Morris, Jason
Mosley, Nydializ Negron,

Christina Perez, Angela Petracca,
Tizianna Petraroia, Jonathan Poffcn-
berger, Nadia Rojas, Michaer Schirn-
mel, Alexander Segal, Marcitta
Smith, Rebecca Stephens, Sheema
Syed, Raquel Vega, Tyshon Watkins,
Lauren Wilds, Jazmenc Williams,
Pamela Wishbow, Sean Woodrow,
Robert Zarzccki md Diana Zuniga.

Eighth Grade
Shalina Akoko, Amanda Alien,

Anthony Alves, George Aulert, Tris-
ha Avallone, Drew Baker, Maleekia
Boon, Andre Brown, Kimberly
Brown, Yamell Buamscha, Nylesha
Burwell, Valerie Cadestin, Edwardo
Carvalho, Richard DcPinto, Yashira
Diaz,

Eric Drylewicz, Christopher Fai-
son, Jennifer Frank, Melissa Garcia,
Cara Givcns, Matthew Graifer, Danna
Herman, Monique Jackson, Alexan-

A literary family affair

I

Literacy teacher Cleadel Waye and librarian Margaret Cilia presented Family Reading
Night recently at Grover Cleveland School in Rahway. Wendy Engel is shown read-
ing with her daughters, Molly and Katie.

der Jaworskj, Tiffany Johnson, Curtis
Jones, Kathleen Krawiec, Christy
Larobis, Ingrid Larobis, Brian
Lenkiewicz,

Taneka Lewii, Araccli Martinez,
Amber May, Heather Medina, Cassie
Milford, Minetricia Monbrun, Thad-
deus Moody, Anna Nicasio, Kristina
Novello, Adedayo Ogunfowora, John
Ott, Amanda Pelech, Maria Pires,
Paula,Plaza, Kelly Popovic, Crystal
Perziosi,

Mariano Pugliese, Christian
Richards, Myrto Sagct, Alfredo Soli-
van, Daphney Souvenir, Marina Sta-
pleton, Cintia Tucker, Alaina Vallc-

cilla, Rachael Walkcrv Jonathan Wil-
liams, Matthew Wilner, Justin Wise
and Marlon Zuniga.

Our policy on letters and columns
The Rahway Progress welcomes submissions from its readers. Letters to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages.

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of the city and
Union County.

The Progress reserves ihc right to edit all iubnussions for length, content and
style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone number
for verification.

For publication, all letters and essays muM be received before 9 a.m. Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesant% Ave., Union, 07083.

The Progress also accepts letters to the editor and guest columns via e-mail.
The address is WCN22@localsource.com.

Letters and guest columns must be received by 9 a.m. on Mondays to be
considered for publication in Thursday's edition.

Letters received via e-mail must be on topics of interest, preferably in
response to content that appeared in the newspaper. For purposes of verifica-
tion, all letters must include a name, address and daytime telephone number.
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EVENTS
Rummage sale to
help sick relative

A family rummage sale will be held
June 24 from 9 a-m. to 4 p.ro at l in-
den Presbyterian Omrch, 15O6
*~*tchard Ten.

Proceeds will held with medical
expenses for Flo Little, formerly Flo
Betsey. The former Linden resident
has been diagnosed with breast
cancer. Half of the crop on their fami-
ly farm in West Virginia has be-"
<**"stroyed by the drought-

Her mother, two brothers and three
sisters will be participating in this

and economically prepared for indivi-
duals and groups.

He is a graduate of Linden High
School and has a bachelor's and mas-
ter's degree in business administra-
tion. Martin has worked for a variety
of hotel management companies. He
has taught for many years and was
previously the director of Culinary
Arts for Stratford College. He is pre-
sently -employed as a culinary educa-
tion consultant *w ppr*$Drams *»<*t?on-
widc

T h e pub l i c »* ipvr—<• tr» *«- f **»e

free

Pot roast supper is set
for May 19 In Roselle

St. Luke's Church, located ai East
4th Avenue and Walnut Street in
Roselle, will hold a pot roast sapper
M.«*y 19 from 5 to 7 pjn. Dinners will
N* served in the parish hail far eating
»n or they car* be available for take-
out. The prir* is $8 for adult? and $J
f'\r /4»iWi»n l"? ve-arc old and

City library board
reschedules meeting

The Linden Public Library Board
of Trustees has changed the time of its
regular meeting May 22 from 7 to
7 3 0 pja. The meeting wiD be frdd at
the Sunnyside Branch, 100 F ^
Road. Call

Spring Smorgasbord
today at church

The United Methodist Church of
Linden will sponsor its annual Spring
Smorgasbord today from 1130 a m
to 130 p JXL The church is located at
321 N. Wood AVCH next to linden
Gry HaH The donation is $8 for
adults and S3 for children. The public
is invited to fUft*1^

Library board sets
new meeting dates

The Roselle library Board of Trus-
tees has changed its regular meeting
date to the fourth Wednesday of the

• *

Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22 and Dec
27. No meetings arc conducted in July
or August. , .

Meetings wiD take place on the
third floor of the RoseDe Fire Depart-

Call the library for more information
245-5809.

17. V
necessar*

f rther mformatkr

'Century' program
«n May 18 at LHS

The l>*dep High School
EncemMe and Chou
Century in the Making May
p.m in the high

Shade Tree Commission
meeting dates

Eye screening
2 at center

I Juden Recreation
has scheduled free eye scneeninp f«*
glaucoma, horizontal peripheral vis
ioo and visual acuity for Kinder re<:»
dents June 2 from l O a n . to tuv<n at
the Grcgo*"**"* P***-*̂ *****- r^^r^t^ *a><>
**elen St

The retired members of AT&T Bell
Laboratories are volunteers at the
Frank B. Jewcn Chapter of the Tele-
phone Pioneers of America and - ; "
*** conducting the screening.

The volunteers, trained by the
National Society to Prevent Blind
ness, will check for glaucoma using a
non-contact tonometer. Participants

will be advised to have an
tion by an ophthalmologist to
mine if glaucoma exists, or if the r- —
<*»tion might lead to the disease

The Pioneers will also administer a
test that provides a meacure °f *K?n

TontaJ peripheral vision. This test is
aiso helpful in eariy detection of
glaucoma. Visual acuity is testing
using other equipment.

The e^e ^screening tias been con-
and near 900 areaducted

residents'have been served.

Girl Scout Council
has summer camps

Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil is currently accepting applications
for Summer Day Camps 2000. The
vamps ait offered in RoscUe, Hillside
and Elizabeth.

The program runs July 3 through 28
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day.
The cost is $40 per week.

Camp staff positions are still avail-
able. FOT more information, call (908)
232-3236, ext. 1-DAY.

Culinary program
Wednesday at Library

The Friends of the Linden library
will host a culinary demonstration by
chef John Martin. It will be held Wed-
nesday at 7 p-nx at the Sunnyside
Library Branch, 100 Edgewood Road.

The corv "tt ** a »^Prospective and
celebration of ttu ?OtJ' c ̂ ntury
through *HT- various r̂yU* <-*f nw«"
and dance This is the first '-Wlah'vra
tion of th* Oance Pn^mNr, und^
direction of
the choir,
^tf Wfaitmore

More than 13Ostudrnt* will
pate The program features a vanet>
of works, from Gershwin to the Char
IestoxL, and ̂ Aaricy K£a*v to
King"

Tickets are $2 each, and
wiD be used to pnrchaw chew
and dance costumes CV1

-9161 or (908) 486 77'' '
nr metre information

Sisterhood to honor
Newmark Saturday

The Sisterhood of Congregation
Anshe Chescd will honor Geraldine
Newmark as its "2000 Woman of the
Year" Saturday at Sabbath services at
the Synagogue-Center, Orchard Ter-
race and S L Georges Avenue.

Newmark wjas chosen because she
exemplifies rjtfftgoed-work aagggcals
for which the Sisterhood staSSts^aid
organizers. A life member of the Sis-
terhood, she has worked on many pro-
jects for several years and is the finan-
cial secretary.

Newmark is also a life member of
Haddasah and is a past "Woman of
the Year" honoree. She and her hus-
band. SoK have a daughter. Lesley

The Roselle Shade Tree Commis-
sion meets regularly on the first Tues-
day of each month, except in June and
November, when the nwtings are «n
**e first Wednesday

The comnu'tsion doe% not meet dur-
ing July and Ai*gtast Meetings are
conducted in th^ &'v* ̂ 'oar meeting
roan of the

Presenter Samantha Harries^uses a puppet to drive home her anti-drug message in her
BABES presentation at Susan Marino s second-grade class at Harrison School. Stu-
dents shown are Shamecca Pierce, Seleena Malik, Perry Small, Cheriyn Tanner,
Joseph Kitteil and Damn Lipscomb.

isSS^r^f ?• v^*-.^^

Exercise room available
to all city residents

The Linden Recreation Department
is offOTn^cjty_aduits daily use of a
fully equipped exercise room at the
Gregorio Recreation Center. 330
Helen St It is equipped with station-
ary bicycles, treadmills, step clim-
bers, rowers, a four-station universal
weight machine and a locker area with
showers.

• *1CTC IS &

year. Proof of residency is required. It
is free of charge to seniors 60 years
old or older.

Hours of operation are Monday to
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p-riL. and
Tuesday and Thursday, 6:30 to 9:30
pjn. Call (908) 474-8627 for more
information.

Networking group meets

DESTINY — Dating
neurs Sharing Together In Net-
working Your business — is a net-
working group in the Linden area.
Meetings are the fourth Wednesday of
each month from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at
the Triton Cafe, 219 N. Wood Avc.,
Linden.

Harries and a 'Forest Friend' visit RdsAdair's third-grade class at Harrison School. Stu-
dents shown are Deneeshah Williams, Al Taquan Pearson, Akram Reid, Patricia Fen
Ion, Ebony Findley and Kenneth Johnson.

Niemy; a son, Stephen, and eight
grandchildren.

Rose Lampert, last year's honoree,
will present die award to Newmark.
Call (908) 687-8098 for more
information.

Walk-athon May 31
LJNCS and the Linden Education

Association will sponsor a walk-a-
thon May 31 from 10 a.m. to 6 pjn. at
Wilson Park, across from Linden
High School on St Georges Avenue.
A can of food and a $3 donation will
be required as an entrance fee. For

—The gioiip is aimed at euuepre-
neurs, business owners or those with
home-based businesses who want to
expand, generate leads and get refer-
rals. There are no membership fees.

Fund-raiser May 19
at St Mary's School

St. Mary's School will sponsor a
fund-raiser May 19 at the school, 244
Central Ave., Rafaway. Doors will
open at 6:30 p.m., while the event
starts-at 7:30 pjn.

Admission is $5 in advance, $6 at
the door.

Call (732) 499-7613 for more

puppets bring ami-drug message

:_f_ _ _ ~+: —it » r>t/-n> itiaOiuiotiCm, ifiCiuiiiug p

food preparation that are both easily (908) 925-2523. the event.

Harrison School students in Roselle
recently participated in two programs
presented by Samantha Harries of the
National Council on Alcohol and
Drug Dependence of Union County.

The "Forest Friends" and
*4BABES" programs used puppets to
teach students about the dangers of
drug use.

Topics covered by "Forest Friends"
include feelings, honesty, respect,
pride in oneself, decision-making and
talent diversity. The forest characters
helped third-graders to deal emotion-
ally and psychologically for three

weeks with lifelike situations.
An objective of "Forest Friends" is

"to help young children develop a
desire for healthy living," said
Harries.

The Beginning Alcohol and Addic-
tions Basic Education Studies prog-
ram was aimed at second-graders.

The six-week program dealt with
attitudes toward substance use and
abuse, and other health-related beha-
viors. Puppet characters included
"Rhonda Rabbit," "Recovering
Reggie," "Donovan Dignity," "Early

Bird," "Myth Mary/' "Buttons" and
"Bows McKitty."

The program is designed to help
children "learn and practice living and
loving skills and make positive early
decisions about alcohol and other
drugs," said Harries.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a_nx
General - Monday 5 pan-

Holistic Care.
Individual attention. Decades of experience.

• Conventional Medicine
• Acupuncture
• Herbal Therapy
• Nutritional Guidance

973.414.8605
u,,^i Nowicki, MD &Dale BeiJisiicld, Ki t

Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation. East

Dr. Gary HeAt,

(973) 564-5885
235 Mountain Arenae, Springfield, NJ 07081

Permanent Make-up

Purchase or Refinance!
GOOD Credit?
BAD Credit?
Any Kind of Credit ^ .
• 1-4 Family / V j L ° D

Multi-Family
Mixed-Use
Commercial

D 0

^
MORTGAGE AMERICA

271 MX. PLEASANT AVENUE, 4TH FLOOR
WEST ORANGE • 973-325-1717

Licensed Correspondent Mcctgage Bankcrs-NJS Bankins Dew

M

* : • • • •

mw

m

Office 973-467-6690
Fax 973-467-0658

Licensed Opticians
Robert J. Kubick, F.NA0.

Christen J. Kubick

Kubick & Kubick, Inc.
393 Mitlbum Avenue
Millbum, NJ 07041

email: cjkub@earthlink.com
Hours: M.T.F 9-5:30 • Thur 9-7:30
Sat 9-1 • Closed Wed & Sun Robert j . Kubick

Uc. #126
Opticians Hearing Aid Dispenser

X'. ' Real Estate ~-$$m Real Estate
PERMANENT MAKE-UP

Professionally Certified

Hand Held Tool Used - Not a Machine
•Eyebrows • Eyeliner

•Lip Liner •Brown Spots
•Scar Camouflage •Vrtiliago

•Breast Areola Repigmentaiion

CcBter for iitPvfPff^?

908) 688-8244

MLS.

Office: 908-925-3733
Pager 732-488-0994
Fax:908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate"

REALTOR*
HERGERT AGENCY

1998/1999 NJ AH Million oollar Sales Ctub

629 North Wood Avenue, Linden

Space Available
MARIE P. STEK
SALES ASSOCIATE ca

MIS.

Prime Network, Realtors®
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKERS

198 NORTH AVE., EAST
CRANFORD.NJ 07016

PH* 908-276-5005
FAX 908-276-3147

PAGER 732-488-4842
" ' , * ? < ' ' ' ^ ^ - s "•>-*-. v y .

m

m
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We can help
your Business

Explode
With New Clients

Call
800-564-8911

I ' l l

p.;
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5,000 BTU
LPGas

8,000 BTUIFRIEDRICH 10,000 B
AIR CONDITIONER

I - _•>- . • - ' - - )

#2Q05

,000 BTU AIR CONDmONER 17.000 BTU AIR COI PBTUA1RC0NDTONI

•HWC6CA12

1WBTUAIRC0NOT0NER

$

•ASSEMBLY:

FROM $

MODEL #2241001
25 REASONS TO LOVE
A MIELE MSHWACuc*-

1 • Sooo quiet.

2. Bigger inside, same sbr * outside!

3. Six leveb of maxim* B —*.

4. Ooops, oift of sp
Stop by for the

•R1802

GOLDSTAR I GOLDSTAR
121,000 STU AKCONDmONERI 12HMBUI J R C O a i U E V M i BTU AIR CONDITIONER

i\
:«Ri20O

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
VIKING, SUB ZERO, THERMADOR,

MIELE, ASKO, BOSCH,
GE MONOGRAM AND DCS.

WINDOW & WALL INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

COUPON

FROM
PANASONIC

AND
FRIEDRICI

anything else is a compromise

SALE PRICES GOOD THRO 5^18/66

I PRESEASON I
I AIR CONDITIONER*
J REBATE ,|
_ with purchase of $200 or more fll
B (Not good on adv. specials) | ]
g Coupon exp.5/18A)0 • !

COUPOSM :«*\o *~ i COUPON

ITV/IN s FU
r*.1! -;.

INSTANT REBATE INSTANT REBATE

'IB,

^ u ? - . K - t ; > f ^ 1

•T^j- V-. . -v

WITHANYS100PURCHAS
C!V ! n r s JMJINilVJCtM f

000 BOOK

DISPOSABLE 35MM
CAMERA

COUPON COUPON DELIVERY

QUEEN SETl KING SET SET-UP

JACOBSON'S
INSTANT REBATE

JACOBSON'S
INSTANT REBATE

iLh!L!W*|il!Tflim
JM:

•BUILDERS • REMODELERS
•KITCHEN DEALERS

•APARTMENT HOUSE OWNERS

3 S

CALL OUR TRADE DEPT.
FOR PRICING

908-354-8533
. . .- I , V . .<

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

DOING DEPT.

SO™ YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT.

Pi ;1" 131

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH -

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS * AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & TOURS. 10 AM. T I L 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. T I L 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. T I L 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not responsfcte (ex typographical errors. "Bring us your best deal from PC RICHARD •THE WE and we will

gteoTy beat̂ ttwlroffer on any item wecany.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Eltzabethtown NUI
Employees

•City Employees Afl Towns
•County Employees - All
Counties

•Police Employees All
Counties
•Fire Department
Employees-
All Counties
•AARP
•AAA
•State Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers

•Board of Education
Employees
- All Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations.
•PSE&Gtmptoyees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•ScherioQ Employees
•General Motors
Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County :

Residents
•All Hospital Employees

PERSONAL CHECKS

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

^ ^ ^ " 5 ^ ^ •:-• '&*•'&!^

i

«.--T.

J-V "^-P*1^' ̂ *-
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Dr. E// Isaacson
Dr. Eli Isaacson, 75, of Monroe

Township, formerly of lindra, a
retixed dentist, died May 2 a* Mnhlen
berg Regional M***^*1

 CW*»»*

Fiainfield-
Bora in Elizabeth, Dr Isaacson

lived in Orange, Bayonne and Linden
before moving to Monroe Township
in 1992. He maintained a ̂ mtai prac-
tice in Lindrn for 28 years and retired
in 1992. Dr. Isaacson was a 1948 gr»
dnate of New York University and a
1952 graduate of Temple University
Dental School. He was a member of
the New Jersey Board of Dentistry,
the New Jersey and American Dental
avvoriahoTu and thu Nuithe*m Pug
tonal Board of Dental Fxamiogis- Dr
IsaaCSPf) served **» ***• Anny dnri**p

War D
TV ̂ ng are his wife of 52 years

*» son, Richard: »wo dang***
ers. In- Goldberg ^nd Nan*%; s

D r Da&ir* T—•«- * -• " '

Marg& et Matuska
1 f^atuska "f Under

Joseph Engel
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Joseph G. Engel 83, of Princeton,
formerly of RoseDe and Cranford, a
retired Elizabeth attorney, died May
7. A memorial service will be held
May 21 at 1:30 pjn. in the Pmgry
School, Bernards Township.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Engel lived
in Roselle, Cranford and Westfield
before moving to Princeton 37 years
ago. He maintained « law practice,
Engel and y>vHn. PC in Elizabeth <br

****** 4G \*~OT* «*»H

Previously, Mr. Eagel worked for
the Hood. Lafferty and Emerson law
firm in Newark. He received a bache-

from Yalr Law
adnrtted *o the

*<M4 tlw New
ai*' tb V *

in 1°<>3 and was a
membe* an/1 trustee of **• T ' ^ ' *

ty and his law
ScbcW- Mr Enge1

New *erw P-T in
York B^T in

died Ma-

servetf ac truster »nd
of rhe I InK** Four**iati' n, thr
Foundation arxJ tfv N R Le.«vi*i
Fcwidatirwi. arw* as a 'TUCCC few tfce
p.J Orf " Tmann Trucf *\\e T'vde aiKj

-x> Pennsylvania, Mrs. Mrtnr
l:wH m Linden for 30 jrars. SI'"

cosmetologist witb
cy Elizabrth. ***• "" "
„ JO75

veronica Evan*
Wronica S. Evans, <7n ***

?:«d May 6 ax home.
Bom in RoseHc Park. Mrs

lived in Scotch Plains rid
befo«c moving to Uiwi**" *̂n v--»*
ago.

Shejwas fl sminr mortgage clerk fot
the United Comities TYust Co.. Lm
den, for12 years and retired in l°oo
Previously, Mrs. Evans woHred fo*
the City Federal Savings Bank in Fl>
zabetb and Hillsborough for 11 year*

She was a n»»m1w of the Catholic
Golden Age, Scotch Plains, thr

School
and
1ORO. t*v

wh«Y ts

ID

Irvington Chapter, for seven years;
She was a member and officer of

fhe Elizabeth Business and Profes-
sional Women's Qub »nfl a member
of the 60-Flus Senior Citizens C3ub in
Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church.
Union, the Township of Union Senior
Citizens Advisory Committee and the
Union Ceramics Gob

Surviving is be* COP»P*^! -
Michael Renga.

William Lenard
William R. Lenard. 84, of San

Diego, Calif-, formerly of Roselle, a
decorated World War II veteran. <fc«d
May 6 at home.

in Roselle and Whiting before moving
tr San Diego eight years ago. He was
a chemical operator ay>d voluntee*
fireman witb Merck & Co- Rahwa*
f^r 32 years and retired in 1981

Mr. Lenard was an Army veteran o*
World War II and served w six
pai^ns in the European Theater
» as a recipient of three Purple Hear
- Bronze Star and a Silver Star-

Mr Lenard was a member of V
erans of PorcigD Wars F̂ >st £745
Whiting a***' iff *V4***% r*»i- «•»*
riizabeth.

air a daughter.

She was co-director of the Vacation
Bible School and a member of die
Flayers in Christ Group, both of the
First Presbyterian Church of Rahway,
where she also served as a deacon.
Mrs. Grahill was selected to appear in
the Redbook magazine's "Real
Women" August 2000 edition.

Surviving are a son, John Robert;
her parents, Robert and Diane Bryant:
a brother. Craig Bryant, and her

brother, Harold; 12 grandchildren and

Edward Koczon
Edward S Koczon, 76, of Wright-

stown, formerly of Rahway, died May
Cemet.

Edward Wright
Edward L. Wright, 75, of Mend-

hft^i a mechanical engineer, patent
holder and member of the Rah way
Board of Education, died May 4 at
home.

Born in Birmingham, Afy Mr.
Wright lived in Plamfield and Rah-
way befoie moving to Mendharo 24
years ago.

He worked for Exxon Research,
Horham Park, for 16 years and retired
in 1983. Earlier, Mr. Wright worked
for Custum Line Control Products,

a charter member of the Tan Beta Pi
of Howard University. He tticeived
the outstanding achievement award
from the New York City chapter of
the Howard University Alumni. Mr
Wright was a member of the Instru-
ment Society of America's New
Jersey section award and was aboard
member of the Eslevicr Process Con-
trol and Quality Editorial.

Surviving are his wife, W. Mary;
two daughters, Julia Mattock and Ed*
wina; two sons, W. Kevin and
Michael Paul; three grand^^Wrcn s*^
toor great-grandchildren

Jennie Lusso
He wja a 1932 g

Howard Untversiry, Washington,
Bom in Rabway, Mr. Koczon lived

in Wrightstown tor several years. He
was a salesman for 10 years with STP.
Johnstown, Pa. Before mat, Mr. Koc-
zon worked for Qoinn and Bowm,

<w several years.
w*s as* Army veteran of Worid

War n and was a member of the
American Legion Post 5 and Elks
T Tdge 10?* both of Rahway.

S "moving arc two sons, Andiev
-^-* " "»>• ' • ' <m<r1 f i v e

where he received a bachelor'*
degree in mechanical engineering.

Mr. Wright served in the Army dm
ing World WarIL He held two patents
OQ con^eynr rncumrrn WHI jsieter -OJO*

ving systems. Mr. Wright was a senior
member and a Fellow of the Instro
meat Society of America and a mem-
ber of the Manufacturer's Sub-
committee on Instrumentation of

n&su, 86, of Railway
died May 2 in the Samaritan Car*
Center, Medina, Ohio.

Born in New York City, Mrs. Lusso
cam* to Rahway in 1928. She was an

worker far Parolatar fac Rah-
. for 2S years jtnd retired in 1976

Surviving are a Hn^htw. Caro?

h-r'
Henry Newman

' * Nrwman, 72, o*" Rahwa>

Genera) Board of
Faster" IN vision

of

H e

*>f its

a nvtnbff ? N J
of

f'n more than 10 years Mr Engel was
a roemhe* of the executive committee
of Y a t Law School Ahunni Associa
tion and afounder and presidcnl of the
I^ega! Aid Society cf Union County
w * a founder ' ' th' Jonior (
of

Mary Chesty
Marv L. McArthn* Cheety. °6, of

Linden, formerly of Elizabeth, died
May 8 TH Trimtas Hosptal, Fiizabeth

Bom in Hrabeth, Mrs Cheery
lived in Tinrfwi for seven years. She

was

was a machine operator with Singer
Manufacturing O», Elizabeth, fr- W*
years and retired in 1966.

Surviving are two sons, Robert and
William Kinniburgh; a sister, Ada
Siana; 15 grandchildren

Horn in Bayonne. Mr. Ncwmar
to Rahway 24 years ago. He

a sanitation engineer for the
Department of Public Works, Berke-
ley Heights. fn»w veais and retired in
1980.

Surviving are bis wife, Anne; five
sons, Raymond. Hank, Scott Robert
and Ronald; a ripnghtpp. TsPfrrlir

his mother, Irene Hayser; a

American Petroleum Institute
He was a member of the Urban

League of Eastern Union County. Mr
Wright served as president in 1956.
He also v^s » «nenr»Ker of the Kiard of
directors of the liabway PnHir
Library ar*d servrd as president in
!°54. Mr Wright was a member of
the Rabway Board of Education from
1958 thrrmgh 1962 and the Humar
Relations Commission in Plainfield
He also was a member of the advisory
Board of the Bayway Community
Center, Elziabeth, %**d *̂ *v***̂  we PT^'*
dent in 196Z

Mr. Wright was in "Who's Who in
American-Universines end

; a brother, Joseph Carov; a sis
ter, Catherine Grasich; five grandchi1

dren and *oor great-grandchildren

WORSHIP CALENDAR
~ APOSTOUC

APOSTOUC
Currently mcdiflg at

Si Lulres EpisopaJ
'besxnui Sued. Uman. N '

Pastor Micbari Gibncy
»n-9I2-0522 or web sif

WWW JJOPAST.COM
Sunday 11AM. Thumfay 7

"nday S<**ooJ ' -6 yr
7 12 yT olds, Nurery

BOA- Coarse
vPi . rnMF'

ON DENOMINATJONA
RACE & PEACE FELLOWSHT

Deao A Virginia Kxmd-
Raritan Road,
TeL 908-276-8740

Hr was a tnember of
Golf Club. SpringrV»d, *K**
Club, Ocean Ridge. Fla. ar*H

cons ft""1 the 1-tnnVn Senior
Surviving are a son, Vincent;

brother, Vincent Sweeney: a sista
Bernadette Schlicting; two grandchi'
<in»n and three

Amelia Posusney
Amelia Posusney, 77, of Linden

died May 6 in Trinitas Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Born hrDBPont. Pa., Mrs. Posus-
ney lived in Rahway before moving *o
Linden 36 years ago. She owned and
operated Ed's Inn, Linden, for 30
years and retired in February.

Mrs. Pososney was a member of
the New Jersey Licensed Beverage
Association

Surviving are a son, Edward, and
/rt ewfwr Mttry Tiifrim- onri

Surviving are hi< wife of T2 years,
three sons, William. R: chard

and Robert: a brother. F'1 ̂ ard " sis-
ter, Mary ripw*«r«* -•- * '
grandchildren

O/ga Laverty
Olga Laverty. 86, of Union, for

merly of Roselle, died May 8 in Union
Hospital.

Bom~in~lJeihlchemrFa~-, Mrs. Lav
erty moved to Elizabeth in 1921, to
Roselle in 1975 and to Union in 1983.
She was a data processing group lead-
er in the accounting department of
GAF Corp., Linden, for 36 years and
retired in 1987.

Mrs. Laverty had served as a presi-
dent of Schaefer Gardens Tenant
Association, Union, and thei*

phi TV Golla. Association of Retired Persons,

Gussie Catanzaro
Gussie £ . Catanzaro, 92, of Linden

died May 7 in Rahway Hospitol.
BbnTin tne Bronx, Mrs- Catinzaro

lived in Tiroim for 51 years. She was
an assembler for more than 20 years
with RCA, AveneL and retired in
1976.

Surviving are a son, Joseph; a
daughter, Laura Hanna; five grand-
children and two great-grandchildren.

Kelli Lynn Grahill

died May 3 at Rahway Hospital.
Born in Newport News, Va, Mrs.

Grahill lived in Kobe and Yokohama,
Japan, and Maryland before moving
to Rabway.

She was a district supervisor for
Jersey Central Power and Light for
eight years. Mrs. Grahill received a
bachelor's degree in business man-

uouege or at. t i i -
zabeth. Convent Station.

Web: GiaceAzyiPeace-net
'0-O0 AM

donations Saturday
ORTHODOX CHRISTIAN

Postmaster Joseph Lopardo
announced that Linden letter carriers
will collect non-perishable food along
their routes on Saturday to help stock
local food banks for the needy.

Letter carriers in Roselle will also
be collecting food Saturday on their
delivery routes.

"Our letter carriers on a daily basis
touc&'fte.;jiyes of aUjatur, resident$_in
delivering^ their niai^-said Lopardfr.
"This is one more outstanding exam-
ple of their dedication to delivering to
others much needed food

**We need the help of all Linden
residents to make the drive a success,"
said Lopardo.

All residents of Linden are being
asked to place non-perishable food at

Rabway -
Pastor

route while making delivery. The
food will be taken to a redistribution
point for transportation to th* local
food bank.

"Linden letter carriers will be
eagerly looking forward to food dona-
tions from their postal customers May
13," said Lopardo.

'Tor millions of Americans who
are hungry, the only opportunity for
their family to have a good mean is
through their local food bank," he
continued. 'Through the efforts of our
letter carriers and the generous dona-
tion of food from homes along our
carrier routes, we hope to help those
in need."

The local drive is being sponsored
by NALC Linden Branch 2876 in

CHURCH, 21 \ West Grand
3S2-8S44. Rev Fr Charles A
Sunday Divme tmsrgy. 9:30 AW. Prayer Ser-
vice first Toes^v *** **»* »K<«it M 7 •<*> r w * •*
•™ welcome

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S
Irvington,

d

CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave,
Iringto, 372-1272. Schedule for Masses:
Saturday Eve. 5*30 p-nL. Sunday 7:30 am,
l(hO0 ajiL, 11:30 a,m. and 12:45 pjn. (Span-
ish); Weekdays: Monday to Friday. 7:00 a.nu
8 i » ajzu 12.-00 OOOEL Saturdays: &00 a.cru
12:00 npoa- Hplydays: Eve 7:30 jun. Holyday:
7^AW9^»Juiw-i2rf» noon. IMwtfow*
Modat tiovtnz: Mondays foUowio^tbff 1&00
noon Mass and at 7:15 p.m. Sacrament of
Penance: Saturday: 1:00 to 2.-00 p-m. and fol-
lowing the 5:30 pan. Mass.

NOTE: AD copy changes most be made in
writing and received by Worrall

Their mailboxes Saturday that wiu oe
collected by their carrier on his or her

conjunction witn tne United States
Postal Service and AFL-C30.

Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Noon. Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address changes to: USS
Grace M
Worrall Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 3109
Union. N J . 07083

&

ART/PIANO LESSONS

UNION COUNTY
CONSERVATORY
Excellence Since 1982
Piano Lessons • Art Lessons

Master Classes • Recitals
Ptano Tuning & Repair
Piano Tuning Lessons

. Keyboard & Recording
Classes

ELECTRICAL

CAREGiVERS NEEDED

Looking for a great job?
Home Instead Senior Care provide* to-hcapc nqp-mr
care to the dderty. Vie are ̂ '^^^g Car Uad . caring and
djcprnrtihlr etqpioyees. Wotild 70a Bke to ̂ et paid to..

•Play cards
•Read a book •Ron r nmU «Oo Shoppingpg

That's exactly what crux staff of GAREGtven get paid to
do. P/T day. erenlog. oteinight and weekend worm

Home Tnwtead Senior Care
Call: 973-324-0701

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Richard T. Swisstnck
& Sons

CONTRACTING-

732-382-4410
- : . . 1 i>. : - - . 1 -

•> . i l l y t r . - . , - . | ' . . , i i f | i . !<

- ' r •' I ' . I . ' I 11 l.i-.c; i . , , r M '

I0ME IMPROVEMENTS

W.K. HOUSE DOCTOR
•Roofing •Siding

•Windows, Doors, Decks
•Remodeling Kitchens

•Bathrooms 'Basements
•Flooring •Tile

•Wood -Carpeting
All Repairs & Improvements

908-276-5268

GUTTERS/LEADERS

NED STEVENS
G OTTER CLEANING

£ UfOEftGROUND DRAINS
5 Thoroughly cleaned
2 | & flushed

g HOUSE >
ff S40.00-S70.00 S

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM^BOVE

MARK MEJSE 973-228-4965

HOME REPAIRS

Property
Restorations

Carpentry, Masonry
Sheetrock, Painting

Decks, Porches
Basements Finished

All Size jobs -All phases
7320382*7610

Average
FULLY INSURED* 7 DAYS

MASONRY

ROOFING

QUALITY ROOFIHG AT A REASOHABLE PRICE
ID0N7 GUARANTEE 1HAT r U BEAT ANY QUOTE
BUT (KNOW FROM YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
THAT MY ESTIMATES ARE 15% TO 35% LOWER
THAN MOST ESTIMATES OVEN.
PROOF OF INSURANCE & REFERENCE
UST GIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE

MARKMEISE (973)228-4965
are very fair I do not offer any (Bscounts

Repairs Free Estimates

t

AUGUSTO
CONSTRUCTION INC.

AH Forms of Concrete Woric

Driveways
Steps
Licensed *
Free Estimates Fully bsnred

732»205»0445
TREE EXPERTS

WOODSTACK

Local Tr»« C o m p a n y
All Types Trmm Work
•Fred Estimates
•Senior Citfzan DlacounU
•Insured
Low, Low Rates
(9O8) 276-5752

CLEANING SERVICE

Big &SiMU..WeacanIt ALL
You Wont Try Another

Weekly. Bi-Weekly, Monthly or One Time Deals
Reasonable Rates, Flexible
For More Information. Call

908-298-9008
• Free Estimates

We fix, build
or install

EVERYTHING,
for your home
or business.

Specializing in

BATHROOMS
DOORS • WINDOWS

CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

fffflED OfTfflE

ICellars, Garages, Yds,
Entire Homes, etc.

! ARTIE'S
I 908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541

Point ft out, well haul it
away, and ifs gone!

•LOWEST PRICES! »
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS I j

IABLE/
COURTEOUS SERVICE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

LOUIS MATERA

FREE ESTIMATE

100% FINANCE

NJ 122866

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Roofln^/SldlngAMndaws
• KKchwia -Bathroom* • Basamants
• Extensions • Concrvte mnd Masonry

17io WestoverRd.
Clarie N̂ J 07066

Folly Insured
References Available

MASONRY PAINTING ROOFNG

PAUL'S
MASONRY
Commercial Residential
Brick & Concrete Specialist

•Steps'Sidewalks
•Patios

•Any TVpe erf Masonry Repairs
Vff lY DEPENDABLE • CALL ANYTIME
908-964-1554

Residential Painting Specialist Featuring
Uitra-Higii qun!'!y preparation & Painting

Power Washing • HEPA Vacuum Sanding
Aluminum Siding Refinishing • Stain

800-201-2656

WE STOP LEAKS!
GUH BUUSS, HC

•Complete Roof Stripping
Specialists & Repairs

•Rat Roofing & State
•Gutters & Leaders

Stnring Union A UkUOmmx Count*

SPACE AVAILABLE

ForSOYi
Mylmd FrM Estates

a4.Uc.Bo.M07W
732-381-9090

1-600-794-LEAK (5325)

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work
.•Concrete WaDcs "Driveways
• Psrfcfcig Ares* -*t—ting
*RssurfsclnQ *Curblno

Dump Trucks &
Peering Machine Rental*

FrM EstlmatM FuOy Insured

908-687-0614 or 789-9508

HOME IMPROVEMENT

• Bathtub Reglazing
• Floor Tile Reglazing
• Wall Tile Reglazing
•Grout Recoloring
MLDOrBOMIIMROVUtHT

5 fear Warrantee
tiButrmtSkaim

Watch your Business A D V E R T I S E H E R E !
Call Sherry

1-800-564-8911 EXT. 315

NEWS CLIPS
Cohen to receive
award from Resolve

Assembly Neil Cohen, D-2Q, will
be among three state legislators who
will be honored by the stale chapter of
die national Resolve organization for
their crucial role in advocating the
"Family Building Act." said Gladys
Bncfcner of Momstown, preside*** <w
Resolve of New Jersey

Sen. Robert Martin, a Republican
from Morris Plains, and Assembly-
man Richard Bagger from Wecrf^-w
*viH also be recognized

The third annual Recognition Gala
will be held May 18 at the Liberty Sci

»-^_^^^— I HE

of this year's event i*
Doors to a New Era.

Resolve provide* education
support to those sr-dting to resold*
*heir infertility and build families

Cohen is a njember of the Asserob
\y Cnmroittw on Banking and htsm

and tH^ Imnt I

on Ethical Standards.
Noting that there were 23 million

couples in the United States and about
300.000 in New Jersey who suffer
from the disease of infertility. Resolve
officials said that the two in vitro fex
tilizatioQ New Jersey doctors have
been responsible for the birth of well
•nore than 1.000 babies since 1992.

The Mission of Resolve, founded in
1974 as a non-profit organization by
Barbara Eck Meaning, is to provide
timely compassionate support and
information to people who are exper
iencxng infertility and to increase
awareness of infertility issues
public education and advocacy.

POT raionnanon regarding ^
19 gala event, contact No**** •

580-0378

to be collected by the mail carrier. Tne
food will be taken to a redistribution
point for transportation to a local food
hank.

The local food drive is being spon-
sored by the National Association of
i-*fyi»r Carriers Branch 67 in conjunc-
tion with the US. Postal Sewic* -*"*
the AFL-CIO

Increases approved
for city contracts

The Linden City Council approved
and revised the following profcssifial
services contracts at its April ip

meeting:

Philips linfim I X C Philips was the
firm which was originally supposed to
build the Aviatinn Plaza shopping
center in Linden before being dec
lared in default by the city frn no*
closing on the purchase of the land
Philips is suing the city to recover it*
downpayment on the land Approxi
mately $140,000 tv>s been p^1 tr

city.

Linden High athletes
get commendations

The following TinA»n High School
athletes and teams received coinrnrn-

boys* varsity basketball team, was
commended for bis nomination as an
All Union County Top 15. his selec-
tion to the UCCBA All Star Team and
his record as AP TV***- c<-w~**i x***d*~
in steals.

• Gregory Parker, a junior on the
boys* varsity baskrrbaTl team, was
bUHUICd for tiff? w«™fnatinn tO the AU
Touxnament Team Anaconda Christ-
inas Tournament and bis ̂ eJectuy to
the Top 15 New Scrs*v H***^ »^
***** Jersey Hoops.

• Justin Fhilbcrt, a sexriar o*1 the
boys' varsity basketball team, was
commended for his selection to the

Stan his nomination as New Jersey
Player of the Year by the Home New
/YrfWffff pry rtoTiHiTWT*on as First Team
AD State by the fa™^ Press andy
Associated Press, and for signing a
l>-rt»-T of inii^Hi to attend

• Corey Walker of the wrestling
team was cited for winning thr Dir
trict 11 Hnals in the 125>r*«*-
weight class. .

Exercise room is open
recreation center

The lindea Recreation Department
offers all f irvWn adults daily use of a

to provide

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN

THAT PURSUANT TO ASSEMBLY BILL
NO. 1030 -SUNSHINE BILL-. CHAPTER
23? .PUBLIC LAW 1O7S. THE SCHE-
DULED MEETING OF MAY 23RD, 2000
OP THE HOUSING AUTHORITY CITY OF
UNOEN HAS BEEN RESCHEDW- CD POT
MAY 30TH, 2OOO.

THE ABOVE SCHEDULED PUBUC
MEET1NQ OF THE HOUSING *UT»fORJ-
TY CITY OF UNOEN BOARD *F CHf
MISSIONERS WILL BE H R T"-' ' *
EXECUTIVE OIRECTPR'
LOCATED AT 16O1 t>tU. f'
DEN. NJ AT 7*» PM
ANN J. FERGUSON. P/
EXECUTTVC DIRECTOf
HOUSING AUTHOR' *
CTTY OF UNOEN
1601 OH-L AVENUF
UNDEN, NJ O7036

SPL M i i

Postal food drive
Saturday in Roselle

Letter earners in Roselle Rosellr
Park, Hillside and Elizab-th win col

non-perishahle food along their
Saturday to help s** - L *-nfc~oi

banks for the needy
AIJ Roselle residents air asked to

food in or near theiT

"» AppiaisaJ
contract was p
additional $30,000, increasing the
al contract to $60,000.

The real estate appraisal flnn
hired to defend die city on all indust-
rial and cotnrorrrifli tsr1 flpp^alt- fi*cd
before the Union Ooupty FoaxtJ of
Taxation for 2OOQ, and

•meeting:
• The varsity boys* indoor track

team, varsity Howling team and varsi-
ty hasftpthnli team were

cases.
• AD additional $20,000 was paid

to the law firm of Garrobbo, Romank-
ow and Rinaldo This firm is repre-

city in trw» ctjit

their outstanding seasons-
• Yaniv Cohen, a senior o o tbc

boys' varsity basketball team, was
cited for his nomination as a McIV>
nald's AH-/VmericaTJ and Ir^ selectio*
to the I -ion Coonrv

w n

uable Player of the Group IV Finals
• Jamaal Tate, a senior on the boys'

varsity basketball ******* was recog-
nized for his nomination as the AP
Tournament and Most Valuable Play
er of the Anaconda Christmas TOOT

nament his selecrirOT to the AH Union
County Top 15; his rrccwd as the All
Time Leading Scorer ro high school
history; his nomination to the McDo
oakPs AU-A^nerican Team nod
wid SmiTb's AB American; his

John T. Gregorio Recreauoo
Helen S L

It is equipped with stationary bicy
g ctgp eliraherg. IMWPJV

a four-station universal

There is a $5 registration fee for the
Proof of residency is required. It

;- free to those 60 years old or older
Hour>B of rperfflion are Monday •*•

"•iday 8:50 ajn. to 4-Jt* pjr

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
Public Contract*
Jvrsay. HJS
WO No. 2227

BIDDERS

1 of
of of New

•o cor^nly wHtr*

Council reserve* frtm M i l to refect any
and all bids vtiouM P be lr> rw-' #vt«t of 0>+

do s*- »~«* •*
bid

C F

err UNDEN

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER C*4 * « ' - -
WVISION; CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO- F8535OS
PLAINTIFF: CHASE MANHATTAN e **»'
AS CUSTODIAN OR TRUSTEE
OEFQ«)ANT^JOHN-CRAWFORa > *
iINDA A. CUTTINO-ORAWFORO

^, ET ALS.
v^"rr OF EXECLTnON I>AT c

JANUARY 27. 2QQO
SALE DATE:

WEDNESDAY THE 7TH D*V CM-
JUNE A.O. 2000

By vtrfem of th* abov»-«tei»d writ of
mxmcuton to mm dlmctocf I shall «xpo»« «or
•ate by pubOc v»ndu». on tha 6th Floor of
tw Unioo County Court H O U M fTowaO, 2
Broad StMC EBzatwffv NJ. , on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock in t h * afternoon of said
day. A J f g t t r M i a a a r U t f i a v < 1 2 O %
f th

STERN LAVTNTMAL,
NORQAARO ft * AT^UCK. U

SUITE 300
293 EISENHOWFF1 PARKV/A v

LIVINGSTON. NJ 0 7 0 * • -r ' i
SHERIFF:

RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DeSCRlPTm.N IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUW"TV SHERIFF"^
OFRCE-
ONE HUNDRED TMIRTY-TMREE TWOl>
SAND SSX HUNDRED SDCTY-FOUR r"1

" ' ^ AND eiQHTY-EIGHT CENTS'
JUDGMENT

ONE HUNDRED NINETY-EIGHT THCH
RAND ONE HUNDRED SIXTY-NINE * "

AND ^ORTY-NINE CENTS
JUDGMENT AWO1"^

(S8SOO>
April 27.
W 3 S

MASSED ORDINANCE
Borough of

Union County. New Jereey
NOTICE IS HEREBY CJVENEN THAT the

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE
U hereby otven thai on June l

"? 7*° P 5̂- " «r» Courtroom. Bor

(
May 4, 11, IS. 2S. 2DOO

o SPL

2OO0 at 7:3O p_m.ln"the Courtroom. Bor- PASSED ORDINANCE NCX21O*
ou&* Hal . 210 Chestnut Tims I RosaAe Borougti of Oo—n»

J>w Jereey. » e RoeePe ZonJm _Boarri ol Union County. New_Jsr»«y
•ua*iw3rmtw DubBcT^rKrS NOTICE IS HEREBYOIVEN TrfAT
eider thr

Robert &

NOTICE
foBowina Onflnance

d t d d
_

was passed and
d fil h i dt

onenond and flnal hearing <*i>y
i by t M Mayor and Cound off *m Bor

oust) of Boas**. Union County; New
Jersey, at a flagidw Cound Meeting haW
In Sotoutfi Hal, 21O Chactwt Street
noseW«. Naur Jacesy on 2481 dsy of Apr*.
2000.

AH- ORDINANCE ADOPTING THE
FIRST AVCNUC RCDEVELOPUEN-r

3O3
Flrat
ROM"-

3 O 5

Minor 3*Jt>d»vl
aion. Lot Deoth,
SkSeyard
y

of their bid available In cash or
<-̂ eck at tm condusJo" of tha

SCHEDULE "A"
All mat certain tract or parcel of land «nd

premism situate, tying and being In the
BOROUGH of ROSELLE, County of
UNION and State of Naw Jersey.

Also known as Tax Lot 26 In Stock 2701
on the Tax Assessment map of the BOR
OUQH of ROSELLE. NJ 07203.

More commonly known as 241 EAST
9TH AVENUE. ROSELLE, NJ O72O3.
Beginning at a point In the northerly One of
East Ninth Avanue. distant thereon G6.66
teet west ol its Intersection with tha wasteriy
Dne of Spruce Street and running thenoa;

1) N 1 (tea 00 min W. 132,47 f»ot.
thence:

2) S 85 deg- SO mkn. W. 33J3& *•»*
(henca:

3) S 1 deg. OO min. E. 13O.71 leet to the
nonrmfy line of East Ninth Avenue, thence:

'4) N SStdeg. OO min. E. aar.34 teet^lona/
the northarty Une of East Ninth Avenue to
the point and place of beginning.

Known and designates) as Lot 26 In Block
27O1 on tha tax map of the Bora, of RoseUe.
Union Co.. N-J.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
FIFTEEN THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED
EIGHTY-FOUR DOLLARS AND
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS (S115.1B4.75)
ATTORNEY:

FEIN SUCH KAHN & SHEPARD. P.C
SUITE 2O1
7 CENTURY DRIVE
PARSIPPANY. NJ O7O54

AB mtofMad persona may be nraaant
•d haanl. The fBe partelning to We apps-
tlon ia available for Inspection durlngnor-

rnat buslnaaa hours In tna office of the Zon-
ing ORlcer-BuIkfng inspector located on
(he second floor of tha Bo*ouo* HaJL
tiooAO SPL May 11, 3O00 (j«o 2E)

S E R

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE
Notice Is hereby given that on June 1,

2OO0 at 7:30 pjn. In the Courtroom, Bor-
ough Han, 210 Chestnut Street. Rosette.
New Jersey, tha Rosalia Zoning Board of
Ad|ustment wBI hold a pubPc hearing to

th* tonowing matters:
On Time Trans-
port. Inc.

110 East High-
land Parkway,
Roeel le. N J .
07203

"D" Variance.
Expand Car Ser-
vice to Adfoinlng
an Industr ial
Property 118 -
11A (1)

Ail Interested persons may be present
and heard. Tha me pertaining to thJ» appli-
cation Is available for Inspection during nor-
mal business hours In the office of the'Zon-
ing Officer-Building Inspector located on

second floor of the Boro

Vaxtanca:

g
the
uaoiuRALPH FROEHLICH

FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED
AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-ONE THOU-
SAND FIVE HUNDRED TWENTY DOL-
LARS AND NINETY-EIGHT CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($121,520.08)

May 11. 18. 2S. June 1. 2O00
U8781 SPL (S1O8-O0)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH-75521O
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F1705498
PLAINTIFF: IMC MORTGAGE COMPANY.
A FLORIDA C O R P O R A T I O N . AS
SUCCESSOR _
DEFENDANT: BOBBY L. POWELL AND
DIANNE POWELL. HIS WIFE

WRfT OF EXECUTION DATE:
FEBRUARY 02^2000

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 31ST DAY OF

MAY A.D. 2O00
By virtue of the above-stated writ of

execution to me directed I shanexposa for

ftii'oo)

na O p
adoptsdon second and final heating duty
held by me Mayor and Council of t ie Bor-
ough of Roseaa. Union County. New
jersey, a* a Rsgisar Councfl Meeting held
m Borough Halt. 210 Chestnut Street
Roselle, New Jereey on 24** day of April
2O00.

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING THE
CENTRAL BUSINESS — WIGTOWN
t*EO£V£LOPUENT PLAN

Johanna Breden
,._„„, * . ~ - . . BOBPUQK CLERK

May 11. 2OOO (S8 7S

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH-7*«
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
POCKET NO. F1250499
PLAINTIFF: WHITE MOUNTAINS
VICES CORPORATION
DEFENDANT: KENNETH B. ROGERS &
RUTHIE M. ROGERS. H/W; TRi BAP
ASSOC: ET ALS

WRTT OF EXECUTION OATH
MARCH O9. 2OOO

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 24TH DAY OF

MAY A.D. 2000
By virtue of the above-staiad wrtt of

execution to ma directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue. on the 6th Floor ot
the Union County Court House (Tower). 2
Broad Street. Elizabeth, NJ.. on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock In the afternoon o* aakt
day. AD successful bidders must have 20%
of their bid available In cash or certified
check al the conclusion of the aafes.

The property to be sold la located In the
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE In the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 50 NOR-
MANDY PLACE. ROSELLE. NEW
JERSEY 07203

TAX LOT NO.: 13 BLOCK NO.: 2OO4 F/
K/A LOT 113. BLOCK 34.4

Dimensions of Lot are (apprcwdmatoly)
50 feet wide by 92.42 feet long. Irregular.

MCAnCQT CRO33 STflfigT

SPL May i t

Johanna Breden
BOROUQ" CLERK
2OOO

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER C * * T « I » »
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F138O398
PLAINTIFF: _BANj£ERS .TRUST.—COM-,
•PANVOFCVCl'CAtrAS TRUSTEE UNOEF*
THE POOLING & SERVICING AGREE-
MENT DATED AS OF 12/11/B7 DELT*
FUNDING HOME EQUITY LOAN TT*OFT

1997-4
DEFENDANT: JAMES PHIFER AND '
~ W T PHIFER. ET AL

wniT OF EXECUTION DAT^
FEBRUARY 15. 2OO0

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 24TH DAY OF

MAY A.D. 2000
By virtue of tne above-stated writ of

execution to me directed I shau expose for
sale by pubQc vendue. on the 6th Floor of
the Union County Court House (Tower). 2
Broad Street. Elizabeth. NJ. . on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day. AD successful bidders must have 2O%
of their bid available in cash or certffied
check at tne conclusion of tho sales.

Bankers Trust Company of California, N.
A as Trustee. Under the Pooling And Serv
kdntf AdTe&neot Daiett as of December 11.
1997 Delta' Funding Home Equity Loan
Trust 1997-4 vs. James PhrTer, et a)

Borough of Roselle, County of Union,
State of New Jersey

STREET ADDRESS: 3O2 East am
Avenue, RoseOe, NJ 07203

TAX LOT 32 BLOCK 22O3
DIMENSIONS: 160 feet x 30 feet x 160

feet x 30 feet
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Spruce

Street
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: NINETY-ONE
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED THIRTY
D P I I Aftg ajU£l—TWELVE

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S NUMBER C*
DIVISION: CHANCS^v
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F10499O
PLAINTIFF: NATIOMAi • »OUF
INC.
DEFENDANT: DANIE* ABOAL:

ABOAL:
OF EXECUTION r V -
JULY 06, 1999

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAv C*

MAY A-O. 2000
By virtue of the above-stated writ of

execution to me directed I shaB expose ter
sale tiy pubflc vendue, on the e m Ftoor of
the Union County Court House (Tower), 2
Broad Street, Elizabeth, N-J, on WEDNES-
DAY, as two o'clock in trie afterroon of said
day^ Afl sirresmful bidqers must have 2 P *

check at the conclusion of the sales.
T h * properly to be sow is located in the

munfctosJtyof ROSELLE In the County erf
UNIONand State of New Jersey

Commonly known as 73S
AVENUE. ROSELLE, NJ

Tsac LOT 13 BLOCK 1102.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

101.95 X 40.00 X 100X0 X 3&S2 X 7 3<
(IRREGULAR

Nearest Cross Street: Situate of the
WESTERLY side Of DRAKE AVENUE

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S NUMBER C ' """ ' **'
DIVISION: CHANCEFW
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F10152S8
PLAINTFF: BANKERS TftUST COM
PAMY OF CALIFORNIA.
CHAN OR TRUSTEE

MARY SOMEONE;
OF EXECUTION

NOVEMBER O«. ieoe
SALE DATE:

WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF
MAY AX). 2O0O

By virtue of tne a&ow-staiad wrt of
execution to me olracted I shafi eatpoas) for
saJ« by pubic wndue. on the 8tti Ftoor of
the Union County Court House (Towsrt, 2
Broad Street. Efizabem. N-L. on WEDf*£S-
DAY, at two o'clock in the afternoon of said
<t̂ y ftn ni.re)eiiui t it idie imni iiewTOTt
of tneir Did avaJUUi in cash or certffled

Tne property to be sold Is tocatexs in tne
municipatty of ROSELLE PARK In the
County of UNJQN and

Oommonty taiown
* « P A R K . N J

fewBtfrornthe NORTHEFa.Y_Hdejpl

JUDGMENT AMOUNT: NINETY-SEVEN
THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED NINETY-
T W O DOLLARS AND FIFTY-S** OF*T"~

ATTORNEY:
EPSTEIN BROWN MARKOW1"? •
GIO1A - LAW OFFICES
245 GREEN VILLAGE ROAD
PO BOX 001
CHATHAM TOWNSHIP N J <T>TK>« «>©<*•

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHLICH
FtJLL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SKeR5=?"S
OFFICE-
ONE HUNDRED EIGHT THOUSAND
TWO HUNDRED FORTY-THREE DO'
I A R S AND SEVENTY-FOUR CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(Si 08.243.74)

April 2O, 27. May A. 11, SOOO
ft SPL CS37.OO)

Tfcx LOT 3 BLOCK 112.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately?

8 3 ^ 4 feet wide Dy 10000 JM* tong
Nearest Cross Otiest: Sttuate on the

NORTHEASTERLY side Of ROOSEVELT
NORTH-STREET 163 33 feet from

W E S T E R N mksm <uf WEi
STREET
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONF, HUNDRED
T W O THOUSAND TWO H l ' ^ D R E D
TWENTY DOUARo A N D ~"' *
VTTORNEY:

CASALE, ALLOCCA *
PELLEGRINO, L.L.C
4 CENTUFrV bRTVE
PARSIPPANV, N j OT©*^

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL OP.SCFUPTlON IS FILED

AT THE UNtON COUNTY SWERiFF^S
OFFICE.
O N E HUNDRE0 SEVENTEEN THOU-
SAND ONE HUNDRED FORTY-SEVEN
OOCLARS AND NINETY-THREE

TOTAL JUDGMENT A
(S117,147.93)

April 20. 27. May 4. 1V 3OOO
U8S10 SPL (SB6.OO)

SYNOPSIS OF THE AUDIT REPORT OF THE ^l>

LINDEN ROSELLE SEWERAGE AUTHORITY
FOR THE YEARS ENDED DECEMBER 3 1 , 1999 AND 1990

AS REQUIRED BY N J . a 40A^SA-16
BALANCE SHEETS

ASSETS
Unrestricted assets:

Cash and cash equivalents
Investments
Accounts receivable
Accrued Interest receivable

S C by pwwwC VtHMWVi wTf m O« wCfO O
tne Union County Court House (Jowert. 2
Broad Street. Elizabeth. N.J.. on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock in tne afternoon off said
day. AH successful bidders must have 20%
or their t*3 available In cash or certified
check at the conclusion of the 'sales.
REAL ESTATE TAX DISCLOSURE

There is a tax sen in tne estimated sum of
$6.05531 as of March 1. 2000.
CONCISE DESCRIPTION

1. Municipality: Oty of Unden:
2. Tax Lot 16 Block 131;

Buren Avenue:
4. Dimensions: 40*e X ISO's.
5. Nearest Cross: Bower Street
6. Feet to Nearest Cross: 2O0'e.

JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
FORTY-FOUR THOUSAND THREE
HUNDRED TEN DOLLARS AND FORTY-
THREE CENTS (5144,310.43)
ATTORNEY: _

SALVATORE L BORRELU. P.C.
COUNSELLOR AT LAW

986 MCBRJDE AVENUE
WEST PATERSON, NJ 07424

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
ONE HUNDRED FIFTY-FIVE THOUSAND
ONE HUNDRED FORTY DOLLARS AND
SEVENTY-THREE CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($155,140.73)

May 4, 11, 18. 25. 20O0
U8592 SPL (S84.OO)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
CITY OF UNDEN

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
Sealed bids will be received by the Pur-

chasing Agent City of Linden. County of
Union at the City Hall. 301 N. Wood
Avenue. Planning Roorn#215. Under*
New Jersey on May 23. 2OOO at 1O:OO AM
prevailing Umo or as soon thereafter as the
matter can be reached lor the construction
of:

(TEM #1 28,800 GALLONS OF #2
HEATJNG OIL - VARIOUS
DEPARTMENTS

Specification* are on file at the Office of
trx Purchasing Agent City Hall. 3O1 N.
Wood Avenue. Unden. New Jersey.

A fee of $10.00 for ITEM 1 win be
charged for each set of spsdBcattona
picked up. plus postage W requested for
spedflcaUona to be mailed. Copies of the
above described Contract Documents may
be examined at no rnxpBnm^ at tha Office of
the Purchasing Agent , ^

BMs must be submitted In a sealed enve-
lope ctearty marked BID ON ITEM#1 and or
#2. etc. and bearing the name and address
of tha bidder on the outside; addressed to
the Purchasing Agent City of'Unden. City
Han, 301 N. Wood Avenue. Unden. New
Jersey 07036. and be **»JT»anied by a
BID BOND or CERTIFIED CHECK mads
payable to the City of Unden, without condi-
tion. In the amount of ten P * ^ n t <i09Uof
tha total bid. but not to exceed S20.O0O.O0.

ALL BIDDERS shall conform to the Inten-
tion and orovlslons of affirmative action In

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHEFUFF-S NUMBER CH-755205
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F1539099
PLAINTIFF: FIRST UNION NATIONAL
BANK
DEFENDANT; ALBERT L SOBRELL.
ETALS.

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
JANUARY 12, 2O00

SALE DATE;
WEDNESDAY THE 31 ST DAY OF

MAY AD. 2OO0
By virtue of the above-stated wnt of

execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, on the 6th Floor of
the Union County Court House (Tower), 2
Broatf Street. Elizabeth, N J . , on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day. An successful bidders must have 2O%
of their bid available in cash or certified
check al the conclusion of the sales.

Property to be sold la located in the BOR-
OUGH OF ROSELLE, COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

Premises commonly known as 4O5
JOU6T STREET. ROSF1 I T. TW C72C3

BEINQ KNOWN as Lot 18, Block 1101
on tne official Tax Map of the BOROUOH
OF ROSELLE

Dimensions: (approximately) 1OO FT X
6330 FT X 100FT X S2-S0 FT

Nearest Cross Street: CHANDLER
AVENUE
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
SEVENTY THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED
SIX DOLLARS AND TWENTY-NINE
CENTS ($170,906.29)
ATTORNEY:

the eaaterty side of Normandy Place, dis-
tant 70 feel from the southerly side of Sixth
Avenue.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
FORTY-ONE THOUSAND EIGHT
HUNDRED NINETY-EIGHT DOLLARS
ANDSDCTY-THREE CENTS ($141,898.63)
ATTORNEY:

PETTLLO & STERN. P_A_-
ATTOFINEYS AT LAW
SUITE 300
1170 ROUTE 2£ EAST
BRJDGEWATER. NJ 088O7-2926

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FluED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFRCE.
ONE HUNDRED FIFTY-ONE THOUSAND
NINE HUNDRED SIXTY-SEVEN DOL-
LARS AND FORTY-SIX CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(S151,967.46)

April 27, May. 4. 11. 18. 2OO0
U8564 SPL (S9O.00)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH-755185
DIVISION: CHANCERY

^ R M H A N D P H E i - A N y ^ X X
SUITE SOS SENTRY OFFICE PLAZA
216 HADDON AVENUE
WESTMONT. NJ 08108

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFRCE.
ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY-FOUR THOU-
SAND SIX HUNDRED NINETY-FOUR
DOLLARS AND SEVENTY-FOUR CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(S 184,094.74)

May 4. 11, 18. 25. 2000
U8S91 SPL (S84.0O)

SHERIFFS SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH-755185
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F1189999
PLAINTIFF: CHASE MANHATTAN MORT-
GAGE CORPORATION
DEFENDANT: JACK COSTELLO AND
ROSEANN COSTELLO

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE;
MARCH 22. 2OO0

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 31 ST DAY OF

MAY AD. 2000
By virtue of tho above-stated writ of

execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, on the 6th Floor of
the Union County Court House (Tower). 2
Broad Street, Elizabeth, N.J.. on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day. AH successful bidders must have 2O*X>
of their bid available In cash or certified
check at the conclusion of the sales.
CHASE MANHATTAN M O R T G A G E
CORPORATION
vs. JACK COSTELLO. ET UX
Docket No. F-11899-99

The property to be sold Is located in the
Borough of Rosetle, County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

It Is commonly known as 1256 Crescent
Avenue, Roselle, New Jersey

It Is known and designated as Block
4503. Lot 3 <t/k/a Block 88-4. Lots 87A.
88C. 69C and GOC).

The dimensions are approximately 55
feet wide by 147 feet long (Irregular).

Nearest cross street Clark Street-
Prior llenfa): Subject to unpaid taxes and

municipal lions. Amount due -will be
announced at the Sheriff's Sale or Is avail-
able upon written request to plaintiffs
attorneys.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
TWENTY-SIX THOUSAND T H R E E
HUNDRED DOLLAR6 AND FIFTY-SIX
CENTS ($126,300.56)
ATTORNEY:

DOCKET NO. F1575699
PLAINTIFF: BANK UNITED
DEFENDANT: EDWARD JHNKINS. ET AL

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
MARCH 15. 2OOO

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 24TH DAY OF

MAY A.D. 2O0O
By virtue of the above-stated wrtt of

execution to me directed I shall expose tor
sale by public vendue, on the 6th Floor of
the Union County Court House (Tower). 2
BiueU PJi—I. FBntttemFW .̂̂ pWWEDWES*
DAY. at two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day. All successful bidders must have 20%
of their bid available In cash or certified

•chock at the conclusion of the sales.
The property to be sold is located in the

City of Unden In the County of Union. New
Jersey. ^

Commonly known as: 315 Morristown
Road. Unden, NJ 07036

Tax Lot No. 9 In Block 325
Dimensions of Lot (Approxtmatety)

70.00 feoi wide by 100.00 feet long
Nearest Cross Street Situate on the

southeasterly side of Morristown road
110.00 feel from the southwesterty side of
DeWJtt Terrace.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
EIGHTY-EIGHT THOUSAND SEVEN
HUNDRED TWENTY-ONE DOLLARS
AND TWENTY CENTS ($188,721.20)
ATTORNEY:

ZUCKER GOLDBERG « ACKERMAN.
ATTORNEYS
1139 SPRUCE DRIVE
PO BOX 1024
MOUNTAINSIDE. NJ 07002-0024
1-908-233-8500
file number, XFZ L 40775

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION t» F-IUEO

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
OFFICE.

($91,230.12)
ATTORNEY:

BUDD LARNER GROSS ROSENBAUM
GREENBERG & SADE
WOODLAND FALLS CORPORATE
PARK
200 LAKE DR EAST SUITE 1OO
CHERRY HILL. NJ 08002-4605

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE. UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
ONE HUNDRED ONE THOUSAND SOC
HUNDRED ONE DOLLARS AND EK3HT
CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(S101.601.08)

April 27. May. 4. 11. 18. 2000
U8562 SPL (596.00)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH-755173
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F1946499
PLAINTIFF: CHASE MANHATTAN MORI
GAGE CORPORATION
DEFENDANT: JOHN COURET

wnrr r%e P Y P n rr\r^j DATE
MARCH 16, 2000

SALE DATE;
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF

MAY A.D. 2000
By virtue of the above-stated writ of

execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale Dy public vendue. on the 6th Floor of
the Union County Court Housa (Tower). 2
Broad Street Elizabeth, N-J.. on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock In the afternoon of said
day. An successful bidders must have 20%
of their bid available In cash or certified

-the_corjiclurskjn rif ins sahsi
Property to be sold ts located In the BOR-

OUGH OF ROSELLE. COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

Premises commonly known as 4O9
WEST FIRST AVENUE ROSELLE. NJ
07203

BEINQ KNOWN sta Lot 8, Block 54O4
on theoffldei Tex Map of the BOROUGH
OF ROSELLE

Dimensions: (approximately) 52-62FT x
61.64FT X 106-OfiFT 31FT X I64JB8FT

Nearest Cross Street: VINE STREET
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
TWENTY THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED
SIXTY-SIX DOLLARS AND EIGHTY
CENTS ($120966-80)
ATTORNEY:

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, P.C
SUITE 605 SENTRY OFFICE PL
216 HADDON AVENUE
WESTMONT. NJ 08108

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION is

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-SIX THOU-
SAND NINE HUNDRED FIVE DOLLARS
AND NINETY-SIX CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($126,905.96)

April 2O, 27, May 4. 11. 20O0
U8521 SPL ($83.00)

Restricted assets:
Cash and cash equivalents
Investments
Accrued Interest receivable

Total current assets

Property. Plant and Equipment.
Land
Buildings and Improvements
Machinery and equipment
Furniture and fixtures
Construction In progress

Less accumulated depreciation

Bond issue costs-net of amortization

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES AND EQUITY
Current liabilities payable from unrestncioa

Accounts payable
Other accrued DabOtties

Current UabiBtles payable from reatnetoo
Accrued bond interest payable
Current portion of lono-term debt

Total current Habttttlea

13,836,172 17,782.589

40
236,512 236.512

40.004^27

Accrued
Long-term debt - net of cun-*»rt

unamorUzed discount

Total
Fund eauftv:

Contributed capo**
Less accumulated

Net Contributed capital

Retained earnings.
Reserve for

Operating
Future debt service
Renewal and reptacemotrt

Unrestricted retained earning.

Net retained earnings

Total equity

7.294,384
52J235

2.548.893
50.363.876
28.945^567
23.418.3O9

253.070
$37,507,551

5 500.836
1ZQ223

17.15O
1.403,939
1.421.089
2.042,148

75.1O5

12,627.650
14 744 flO3

26.817.547
16.086.216

50,407
2O4.4O3

47.754,683
25.670.903
22.083,780

296,444

$40,162,793

$ 207.971
108,477

18.OO0
2,288.443

2.3O6.443

2.622.891

1O0.182

13,386.146

lfi.l£KL?1A

26.817^47
1 Ft <**L* f^>

10.731.331 11.462.995

2.244.9O4
1.833.52O

7786*9

2.199.587
3

TOTAL Af*0

STATEMEM13 OF OPEKAliOrta

UNDEN POLICE DEPARTMENT
AUCTION NOTICE

I
N NOTICE

Tha urtoereianed shall axpose for sale In aocordance with RS 3O:i 0A-i «L Q p
auction on MAY 16, 200O at 1OKX) « m at Gabe'e Towing Company. 228 South Stiles

J h f l l i t h i l h ih It i f th

t public
h SilY 16, 200O g py.

Strest Undsn. New Jerssy the following motor vehicles which came Into possession of the
U P W D p t m a n t through ebendonn^ent or teiture of owners to dalm sams. Tnesa
motor verikiss may be examined at the aforementioned location at 9:00 a m on MAY 18,

S b ki d

Srest U
UnoanP

ndsn. Ne
oWos Dep

y be a
2000. All sales are Stf Is". Vehicles must be removed by a wrecker within two working days.

Linden Police Department
John E. Mlllano: Chief of Police

^ 0
Revenue from sorvtco

Operating expenses before

Depreciation

Operating lo»*

Other Income <«***» **»>
Interest on delinquent
Investment income
Net Increase In fair value ot t»> — ̂ .--^-t*
Interest expense
Amortization of deferred bood tseue coat*.
Dock lease
Miscellaneous

r4et Income (loss)

778.6*0
7,174.3*4

12.031.417

22.762.748

$37,507,551

78O.482
7.776.090

12.590^79

24.053^74

$40,162,793

. IN FUND EQUfTY

1999 1998

$ 6.664.696
6,241.768

422.930
1^74,664

$ 6.966.593
5.743.353

1^23^40
1^42,616

(851,734)

45.5O8
823.5O5

(428,367)
(1.030.884)

(43.374}
14.496

180.024

(19^76)

61,823
881.841
197^14

(1.040,747)
(47.154)

14.496
138.778

Tn» following v»h*c*»» ~«i &• #©kJ with • "JUNK TITLE" Issued by the Stata o» New
Jersey. Department of Motor Vehicles and are for "PARTS or SCRAP" onry and cannot be
re SUed.

MAKE YEAR SERIAL • COST OF
REPOSSESSION

TOYOTA
HONDA
PLYMOUTH
CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET
QEO
GEO
CHRYSLER
TOYOTA
FORD
CHEVROLET
INFINITY
U8001 SPL May11. 2000

1886 JT2SV12EXG0443414
1884 IHQAD5422EAOO263O
1988 1P3BP48D0KN653761
1981 1G1AZ37KXBB4748O2
1990 1G1LZ14A8LY224241
1990 JG1MR2468LK718645
1882 J81RF2366N7501387
1979 FP41G8G253867
1988 JT2W22EOJOO17385
1888 2FAPP33S7KB161458
1887 J81RG5170H84504O0
1988 JNKCA21A4WT616537

$1141^0
$1721.80
$1120.00
$1098.80
$1626.40
$1491.00
$1236.60
$1236.60
$1204.80
S 637.0O
$ 037.OO
S2357.0O

(S23.5O)

Transfer of

Increase In remained

Retair»ed earnings, January 1

Retained earnings. Oecwntwr

ContrDxited caprtaL neWanuary "*
Transfer of depreciation from openattortat

OontrUxJted caprtal, net-December 31

(1.290.826)

731,664

166.675

745.832
(559,162)

12.590.579

912.607

11.677.972

$12,031,417 $12,590.579

$11,462.©95 $12^208,927
(731.664) (74S.932)

$10,731,331 $1i;482,995

The above summary or synopsis waa prepared from the report of audit of the Linden
Rosette-Sewerage Authority for the year ended December 3 1 , 1999. This, report of audit,
submitted by Ernst & Younj) L L P . Certified PuDUc Accountants, ts on fito.qrt tne Executive

Director's office and may be Inspected by any Interested person.

ifl

t

1999

$ 5.037^57
194.485

1.172385
8.488

6.413.115

1.385.O50
6.029,278

8.729

7,423.057

19SS

$5,330,769
686.144
966.116

17,403

3,935,884
6.828,941

17,352

10.782.157

U8784 SPL May 11. 2000

Gary Q. Fare
Executive Director

($93.00)

y^^^^^?r;;^y^
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PAGE 10 — THURSDAY, MAY RAHWAY PROGRESS

Assemblyman Joseph Suliga, D-
Union, has introduced legislation thai
would forbid sale of tobacco products
to individuals under age 2) His dis-
trict includes Rahway.

"This bill A-2357, will keep
18-year-old students from baying
cigarettes for their younger friends
and will help alleviate some of tbe
peer pressure they face every day,"
said Suliga- "Over five million kids
alive today will die prematurely doc
to a smolcmg-rdated Hig^c^ This is a
grave public health concern thai must
be addressed before more youngsters
Viti

five a longer, healthier life,*1 said Suli-
ga. A recent study by the University
of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey revealed mat four out of 10
high school students use some farm of
tobacco.

"This report emphasizes the need
for tougher measures mat keep
youngsters from starting mis deadly
habit,'' said Suliga. "Obviously, what
we've been doing is not working. It's
timft to fpfrff some real actiwi By
increasing the minnnum age at which
a person can bay tobacco —
save lives."*

The Legislature overwhelmingly
passed a measure Suliga sponsored
last session mat would require minors
who were caught with tobacco pro-
ducts to PWTK* anti-smoking classes.
Hie governor vetoed the measure,

the bill was unenforceable
"Ironically, if the governor had

signed my previous bill into law, there
might notbe a need for this new legis-
lation," said Suliga. "Until we see sig-
nificant drops in the number of young
smokezs, I will continue to push for
tough measures that keep tidy f
lighting up.**

Left, Rahway Hospital
Board of Governors Chair
man Harry McDowell,
shown left, gnd Rahway
Hospital Foundation Chair-
man Dr. John Wine greet
guests at the Foundation's
annual Rose Ball April 15 in
West _QranSLe—Above,
among the dignitaries at
the event are, from left,
Rahway Hospital President
and CEO Kirk Tice and his
wife, and Railway Mayor

* * *

Suliga, a vocal proponent of youth
anti-smoking measures, cited mat
many youngsters begin smoking due
to peer pressure. He said mis bill
would make it more difficult for
children to buy tobacco through
young-adult intermediaries. The bill
was placed on the proposed list during
Monday's Assembly quorum call.

''Drive by any high school during
the week and I guarantee you'll see a
croup of kids smoking," said Suliga

Keeping a child from consuming
tobacco can add years to a child's life
A study by the Centers for Disease
Control noted a highly statistical cor
relation between beginning smoking
at a young age and a high risk of hmr
cancer, even if the

stops smoking.
**By delaying a child's derision

***»olce, we are allowing tH**- T

Outreach program
Wednesday at center

A senior outreach program, spon
sored by the Union^County _Depart-
ment of Human Services' Division of
Aging and Division of Social Sex
vices, will be held Wednesday at the
Rahway Senior Orizens Center. 1 :V>*
Hsterbrook Ave.

The tree program runs from i0a.ro
Co noon Officials will Hi<ra« the var

SHARE THE JOY
Birth announcements wtD appear every ThtHs^ay in 0>e Foe* t»**w § £

^ a d « . R a i l w a y Prro—** v ^ m » da*** P**p*~ • • - • - -

STORK CLUB
*29i Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Bo* 3100

Union, N.J. 07083
YOUR ANNOUNCEMENT WILL APPEAP

o r CHAnftF O U R GIFT TO YOU

of (town)

ounce son/daughter (rw»med)

wag borr-

to Mf av i Mr*

Ross 53II benefits hospits!
The Rahway Hospital Foundation"*;

Rose Ball held April 15 at The Pica
santdaie Chateau in West Orange fea
tured fine'dining and entcnainmenr
for the benefit of the hospital.

A highhght of the evening was the
aucti on segment, which inc I uded
autographed sports memorabilia, din-
ner for six prepared by professional
chef, and a three-day stay at the Mar-
riott CasaMagna Puerto Vallana

>n with
The latter two items were donated

by Sodexho Marriott Services with

airfare compliment* *>f
Airline* Inc

The evening culminated with the
drawing for three raffle prizes. Jeff
Rocca of Colonia won first prize, a
$3,000 "dream vacation." Second
prize was an original framed oil paint-
ing, and third prize was a $300 travel
certificate.

Proceeds from the Rose Ball will
benefit the hospital's Radiology
Informanon System. 1 he new system
will improve efficiency, accelerate the
process of diagnostic scheduling and

information retrieval and assist in
shortening ajaticafs length of stav.;

said D G p t ^ ^ f g c ^ S ^ c ^ S

throughout the county.
Some of the programs include

pharmaceutical assistance, the Life
Line gas and electric bill fund, the
SHARE food program, CHIME
senior health insurance, home energy
assistance. Supplemental Security
Income, and food and medical
assistance.

Call the center at 827-2016 for

forme'

the $nn of Mr and Mrs

Qf©at-<jrandparert*5 are

(Of town)

is the daughter of

O * t *

For further information dbnecrnirig'
Rahway Hospital Foundation and its
special events, contact the Foundation
Office at 499-6135.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to

Callac
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

..get it every v^eek in YOUR Local Newspaper

One Year Subscription:

Union \L Spectator
"Your Best Source For Community Information' Serving Linden / Roselle

One Year Subscription: S24H One Year Subscription S24

The
Serving Kenihvorth / Roselle Park

One Year Subscription:

Serving Hillside / Elizabeth

SUMMIT OBSERVER RAHWAY PROGRESS
Serving Summit Since 1994 Serving Rahway Since 199O

One Year Subscription: One Year Subscription: S18

Echo\L
Serving Springfield / Mountainside

CLE
Cranford Edition or Clark Edition

Get AH Your L.ocal News, Sports and Advertising Delivered To Your

To Subscribe Call 1-800-698-7794

()r clip and mail this coupon to:

\VORRALL COMMUNITY
M:\VSPAPKRS.
P.O. I*o\31()9
•I-mem; NJ 07083

Name <.—

Addre:

Town

Phoi

Name of Newspapei

Zip

In county rates only.

RAHWAY PROGRESS

SPQBT5
Fir»t victory

'&$

you are a retail
merchant and would

like to sell the
RAHWAY PROGRESS
a* your location

call
908 686-77<

Ask for Mary Ann
Circulation Dept.
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Union Fax: 908-686-
Orange Fax: 973-674-2038

Maplewood Fax: 973-763-2557

.OCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

Inline, the official
inline roller hockey program of
USA Hockey, announced that l%e
Center Circle will host its Regional
Championship tournament series
for two separate age divisions dur-
ing the weekend of May 19-21.

Inline

Linden's Rogowski honored Rahway will face
top-seeded Eliz.

least four states are scheduled to
compete as they vie for the right to
attend the upcoming National
inUne Hockey Oian^kwships.

QuaUfying te»ms in tbe 12-and-
under category and «be 17-and-
under age divisann WJU skate
against their per** at the Rahway
hockey facility throughout the
entire weekend, with tbe winners
being invited to compete in the
2000 US A Hockey Inline NaUonal
Oiampionships, to be held in «arty
August in Tampa, Florida.

This year's toumameni schedule
fearures 22 Regional Champion-
ships aroond the country and there
are more than 32O teams and 4J0OO
partu-^pants who will j»?»rt»-v-** in

various events
This regional tournament series

be open to »hs public ac * all
interested parties *n contact T>ie
Center C i r c l e direct ly at

O 1 O 0 f '-f « i - . « . . i - _ . . ^

• • •
The following are Linden Recre-

ation Department Junior Spring
Soccer League results:

Kicks 4, Tigers Is Michael Rg-
urelh netted two goals and Michael
Olarte and Michale Lais one each
for the Kicks. David MericJe scored
for the Tigers.

thunder

I

Bouck scored both goals for the
Thunder, while Bryan Herran
scored both for the Dudes.

I Sharks 3, Soccers 1: Moises
Oliveira scored all three goals for
the Sharks, while Ed Barrventos
scored for the Soccers.

Flames 2, Wizards 0: Ahmed
Shebita scored both goals.

Standings: Kicks (2-0-0, 6
points). Ducks (1-0-1. 4). Thunder
(1-0-1. 4), Sharks (1-1-0. 3).

Soccers (0-2-0, 0). Wizards (0-2-0,
0).

• • •
An important date for local high

school football players seeking to
continue in college is Thursday,
May 18.

steals 100th base
By J.R. Parachlni

Sports Editor
Railway Hlgli \CAooJ oasebalJ team has a tougn cnaUenge ahead as it

Saturday in » Union Coflr*tywill face
quarterfinal-

Although Linden was the only team among tbe top eight seed* not to xeacb
the quarterfinals — faUiog to visiting Plainfield 6-1 last S»»-*̂ *«y «he
did get a measure of revenge Monday in rfndfn

The Tigers managed to edge PlainfieJd U-W) m a Watchuny Oonfer

\ » , etrflring out six anrf
b»cn 100 for his

Senior righthander Steve Brown
walking two, in beating N r w Prow*-***
»nent*s initial first-mund cottcest.

Bil ly Deveai' sirtg' *d in two rwv iT th » s< torn "*f tb* »^cx»nd for the eigbfiv
seeded Ind»»»* M - ^ T ' ;'*—*"- -- * ' * ---*< »*>wi «r» ''--»*"««* &-S in l » ^
year's finaL

DeJVaile also bad three singles and rwo RBI *s t Jnden improved to 9-6 Mon-
day and clincberf a state playoff berth in Nor*h 1, Group 4. He stole secood \*
'*** rrrct 'nning v>d third in 'be fnortb to r**ach the ccntiry mark.

rv*.*».>;* FT«»*if* "ojjt 3~for-4 «Hth a douMe v id four

Roselle Catbotic falls to Brearley
Roselle Catholics b*d for a par oc trial state j layoff b«ertt> took ? hit as it

defeated by Brearley ° 7 M « W < M : n^«.« , ;„
interdi vision contest

The state playoff co*ofT dare w u? vmrow
Jay Touhey w

7-10 with the defeat

—Because on that day the aimuat
LaBarca Spring Football Clinic will
take place at Johnson High School
in Clark.

Registration is from 2:45 to 3:45
p.m.

College football coaches who
will be among the guest speakers
include Glen Mason of Minnesota,
Tom O'Brien of Boston College,
Kirk Ferentz of Iowa and Manny
Matsakis of Texas Tech.

Mason, a Colonia native and
Ohio State graduate, coached the
Golden Gophers to a win at unde-
feated Perm State last November on
tbe Nittany Lions' homecoming
weekend, knocking off highly-
ranked Perm State and preventing
the Nirtany lions from having a
c h a n c e at the n a t i o n a l
championship.

Retired high school coaches Ted
Monica of Madison, Howie Ander-
son of Summit and Petejgiccirilkt

Kean University women's tennis standout Audra RoQowski of Linden, right, is presented
with the Hoffman Memorial Award for school spirit by Kean women's tennis coach Donna
Patton at last month's Kean Winter/Spring 2000 Awards Banquet.

UCT Baseball
~SevenoTrhe~top eight seeds made %t

to this Saturday's quarterfinals.
On one side of the bracket it will be

eighth-seeded Rahway at top-seeded
Elizabeth and Plainfî W at fourth
seeded Scotch Plains.

On the other side it will be sevenuV
seeded Roselle Park at second-seeded
Cranford and sixtb~s**sded Johnson a»
third-seeded Union.

The seedings went like this: 1-Eli-
zabeth. 2-Cranford. 3-Union
4-Scotcb Plains. 5-Ltnden. 6-Johnson
7-Roselie Park. 8-Rahway.

The only team sneded among the
top eight that did not reach tbe quar-
terfinals was Linden as it fell at home
to Plainfield 6-1 last Saturday in a
first-round contest.

Defending champion Cranford and
Roselle Park.are coached by Roselle
Park graduates, Cranford by 1987 RP
grad Dennis McCaffery and Roselle
Park by 1991 RP grad Scott Berming-
ham. who took over the reigns this
year after a long and successful stint
by Jack Shaw.
SATURDAY, APRIL 29
Preliminary Round
tirearley 3,

UCT Softball
The quarterfinals are set for Samy

day at 10:30 a m
On one side of tbe bndcet it will be

at
Union and fifth-seeded Scotch Plain*1

at fourth-seeded CranfonL
On tbe other side it will be seventh-

f\

Rahway Softball team hangs
tough against Dayton squad

By John Zucal
Staff Writer

SPRINGFIELD — Steve Karaman
has been to the other side of the fence,
the side where the grass is always
greener. But players graduating from
20-plus victory seasons have put the
head softball coach at Rahway High

of West Morris are scheduled to be
honored.

More information about the clin-
ic may be obtained by calling John-
son head coach Bob Taylor at
732-382-0910.

• • •
Baseball New Jersey will bold

summer baseball camps for young-
sters ages 6-12 in Springfield,
Mountainside, Scotch Plains, Mid-
dlesex, Linden, Merril Park and
Union.

New York Yankee draft pick
Rich Shied will be the guest
speaker.

More information may be
obtained by calling Paul Reddick at
908-686-6057.

Also ...
• Pitching experts Tom House

and Paul Reddick will hold pitching
clinics in Scotch Plains and Bridge-
water on July 1 and 2.

More information may be
obtained by calling Paul Reddick at
908-686-6057.

• Baseball New Jersey
announces the start of a summer
baseball league for youngsters
12-and-under, 10-and-under and
8-and-under. The league opens in
June.

More information about the sum-
mer baseball camps may be
obtained by calling Paul Reddick at
908-686-6057.

If Friday's performance in a 4-1
loss to Dayton is indicative of impro-
ving play, the Indians may have better
seasons ahead.

Rahway did what it needed to do to
win t h i s Mountain Va l l ey
Conference-interdivision game. This
grtwi j> of^predoinii wirtly Tr eshmen
sophomores committed DO errors and
had hits — nine total — in every
inning. But the Bulldogs bunched
three of iheir six hits in the fourth
inning to score three times and break a
1-1 tie.

And yet. even with the loss thai
dropped his squad to 2-11, Karaman
accepts the present and has hopes for
the future.

"We were so strong the past three
years I have been here — 24-3,20-8,"
Karaman aid- "We were competing
with Johnson, Governor Livingston
<IJIU liiunacuiata. But we lost a lot ot
talent and we're compatible with
Dayton, Roselle Catholic, Roselle and
Hillside-

Outfielders Michelle Jasper and
Jamie Wronski are Rahway's only
senior players. But tbe Indians have
three freshmetu__ catcher Priscilla

LauraTvVernar

needed as a goalkeeper allow the
freshman to field the shortstop's posi-
tion with confidence.

Eleven balls were hit toward Prob-
us in Friday's game. Two. by winning
pitcher Dana Rutkowski, got past
Probus's diving reach. The other nine
— three flies and six grounders —
were fielded perfectly with strong
throws to first base.

**Casey's an all-around athlete,"
Karaman said. *'Shc has good athletic
skills which should only get better."

Leftfielder Heather Stracensky did
what she could to help Rahway with a

Union Cath. 1
Dayton 12. St. Patrick's 0
Gov. Liv. 28, St. Mary's 6
WEDNESDAY, MAY 3
First Round
Rahway 5. New Providence 1
SATURDAY, MAY 6
First Round
Elizabeth 4, Brearley 1
Scotch Plains 12, Westfield o
Plainfield 6, Linden 1
Cranford 12, Dayton 2
Roselle Park 7, Summit 6
Union 1, Gov. Livingston 0
Johnson 11, Roselle Catholic
SATURDAY, MAY 13
Quarterfinals, 1:30
8-Rah way at 1-Elizabeth
Plainfield at 4-Scotcb Plains
•
7-Roselle Park at 2-Cranford
6-Johnson at 3-Union
SATURDAY, MAY 20
Semifinals

and shortstop Casey Probus, and five
sophomores in their starting lineup.

Fans who have watched Probus on
the soccer field and Softball diamond
might have a problem figuring which
is her better sport. The quick reflexes

Rahway begins the week
ranked among best in UC
Indians edge Union Catholic

The Rahway High School boys' tennis team began the week with a 7-4
record and No. 10 ranking in Union County.

The Indians edged Union Catholic 3-2 in Scotch Plains May 3 u. Mountain
Valley Conference-Mountain Division competition.

Peter Von Rosen, second in the county this year ai ftm su^lc* defeated
James Bischoff 6-3, 6-2 for Rahway's only win at singles

The first doubles team of Joe Cuzzo and Jason Reverendo * , « « * ! W
Kierzkowski and Ryan Price 6-3, 6-2 and the second doubles team of Sean Ken-
nedy and Kevin Bobenchik bested Erik DaRocha and Dan Ma.cen 6-4 6-7
(5-7), 7-5. J

High School Boys' Tennis
Jay Baluyot, at second singles, and Jonathan Ferrell. at third singles, gave

solid efforts, Ferrell falling in three sets.
Rahway is scheduled to host Ridge today at 3:45 and Governor Livingston

Tuesday at 3:45.
The Indians are scheduled to face Union Catholic again on Friday, May 26 at

3:45 in Rahway. That is the Indians' final scheduled regular-season match.
Upcoming: May 11 Ridge, 3:45; May 16 Governor Livingston, 3:45; May

18 at Johnson, 3:45; May 19 at Immaculate. 3:45; May 25 at Roselle Catholic.
3:45; May 26 Union Catholic, 3:45.

fifth inning.
Rahway scored its run in the third

after a Rachel Tiss groundout plated
Rutkowski to give Dayton a 1-0 lead
in the first. Second baseman Susan
Connell grounded a single past Tiss at
second base. She moved to third oo a
long single to left by Stracensky.

Connell attempted to score on a
wild pitch, but catcher Val Zlotsky
caught the sophomore midway down
the line and fired to Juliana Stravato at
third, who then threw to Rutkowski,
who was covering the plate. Tbe
pitcher was unable to hold the ball as
Connell slid to score.

Dayton got its go-ahead runs as Jes-
sica Falkin grounded into a fielder's
choice, stole second and scored on a
Stravato single down the left-field
line. Zlotsky then singled to left
before shortstop Esther Aizenberg
brought in the two runners with a dou-
ble to the gap in left-center field.

The Indians' performance was a
nice rebound from a day earlier, when
undefeated Immaculata took a 14-0
victory in an MVC-Mountain game.
Rahway was scheduled Tuesday to
play Union Catholic and has a May 16
doubleheader at Ridge. The Indians
close their season with home games
May 18 against Hillside and May 23
against Roselle Catholic.

Upcoming: May 16 at Ridge, 3:45;
May 18 Hillside, 3:45; May 23 Rosel-
le Catholic, 3:45.

11 a.m. and 4 p.m.
SATURDAY, MAY 27
Final
At Memorial Field,
8 p.m.

Governor Livingston and sixth-
seeded Wesriield at third-seeded
Johnson

Roselle Catholic fell at Elizabeth
6-5 in nine innings in a first-round
game played Monday in Elizabeth.

GL has won two of the last three
tournaments:

The seedings went like this: 1-Un-
ion. 2-Gov, Livingston. 3-Johnson.
4-Cranford. 5-Scotch Plains. 6-West-
field. 7-Roseile Park. 8-Elizabeth.
9-Roselle Catholic. 10-Union Cathol-
ic. 11-Summii. 12-OaJ: Knoll.
13-Kent Place. 14-Linden. 15-Brear-
ley. 16-New Providence. 17-Rahway.
18-Dayton. 19-Roselle. 20-Plainfield.
TUESDAY, MAY 2
Preliminary Round
Linden 11. Roselle 0
WEDNESDAY. MAY 3
Preliminary Round
Dayton 5, Brearley 2
New Providence 11, Rahway 5
Kent Place 23, Plainfield 4
SATURDAY, MAY 6
First Round
Cranford 7, Kent Place I
Scotch Plains 7. Oak Knoll 3
Gov. Livingston 4, Dayton 0
Roselle Park 2, Union Cath. 0
Johnson 7, Linden 0
Westfield 5, Summit 4
MONDAY, May 8
First Round
Union 16, New Providence 1
Elizabeth 6, RC 5 (9 inn.)
SATURDAY, MAY 15
Quarterfinals, 10:30 aan.
8-Elizabeth at 1-Union
5-Scotch Plains at 4-Cranford
*
7-RoseUe Park at 2-Gov. Liv.
6-Westfield at 3-Jobnson
FRIDAY, MAY 19
Semifinals——^
Linden's Memorial Reid
6 p.m. and 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, MAY 20
Final
Linden's Memorial Held, 8

Linden hurdles teams star;
Rahway's Johnson

The Linden High School boys' and girls* track team tamed in winning and
record performances at last Thursday's Union County Relays held at Williams
Field in Elizabeth.

Rahway standout junior sprinter Danny Johnson didn't do too badly either at
last Saturday's Bernards Invitational in Bemardsville,

At the county relays. Linden's boys* team broke two hurdles records.
The team of Pierre Piyapman. Jeff Jasmin, Ethaniel Sinclair and Emmanuel

Daux finished first in the shuttle hurdles in 57.7. The previous mark of 59.0 was
set by Plainfield in 1985. The 57.7 mark is a meet record and county record.

Jasmin, Sinclair and Levoyer Pierre won the team intermeidate hurdles in a
record tmie of 2:48.4. Tbe old mark was 2:493 and set by Elizabeth in 1996.

High School Track and Field
Linden also captured the 1,600-meter relay in 3:22.4 behind Daux* Pierre,

Sinclair and Jasmin-
Linden's girls* team captured the shuttle hurdles in 1:05.3 behind Amu Sura,

Jazmin Noiman, Pia Ruth and Sbakira Peterson. "*
Johnson finished second in the 200-meter dash at the Bernards Invitational,

his final time an impressive 22.2. Larry Lester of Piscataway Was just a shade
better with his 21.6 mark, winning tbe event.

Actually, Johnson ran a 215 in the trials to tie the meet rccoy3;se£ in 1980 by
Derrick Roberts of Clifford Scott - ,' /'•. :

Johnson also finished second to Lester in the 100 dash, botbdpgked at 10,6.
Matt Schleifer of Rahway finished fifth in the 1,600-metcr^run in 4:40.6.
On the girls' side, Elizabeth Bauer of Rahway was fourth in -the javelin at

110-1.

• v " - ; - • • - - - - - • - - - • • - - -. •- - • • . % • • : - • . v - ^ - . . - • _ * - - • - • • - • - , . ; ^ p . T * . . y . 7 : >
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SENIOR NEWS
Senior Citizen Day
May 26 in Linden

The Linden Recreation Department
ill hold its 41st annual Senior Citi-

zen Day celebration May 26 *• the
Gregorio Recreation C*f*nt**r. "***°
"elen S L

The afternoon program consists of
honoring all senior citizen volunteers
who have »gej«**H with various
commnnity-service projects. Thes*
include tbe Senior Citizen Idcnti*\ca
tion Program, serving meals ** the
Oregorio Center, woodshop and
woodworking, the Volunteer Income
Tax Assistance Program, tbe Reading
Assistance Program, Festival of

Seniors must bring proof of age.
city residency, and their Social Sec-
urity cant The identification cards are
needed to ride city-operated senior
buses and to obtain c'xscounts from
stores participating ••* ***** M̂ ™**>«»*»»
rKscount Program

Tbe program has been in existence
since 1975, and nearly 15.350 cuds
have been issued to c?ry scniosr * "̂
more inforrratr »n. caJ* the $rt? *

Department, is planning a show trip
June 14 to The Fiesta, Wood Ridge.

Tbe trip includes dinner and a
show, "Let's Get Rid of Grandma.-
The total cost of the trip is $32. Parti-
cipants have a choice of beef, chicken
Or fish-

The bus will depart at 10:30 aun.
from the Gregorio Recreation Center.
330 Helen St Return is at 5 p JTL For
more information, call (908)

Wilson Park Clu*
plans show trip

The Wilson Par* Social Club.

cran*, darce cla-^es. ProgP
ram D o J<***y nnfi P*"1—*̂

i~ ! irud-n D,

Daily programs are
scheduled for seniors

The daily senior, programs will be

Golden Aqe Club
plans casino trip

The Golden Age Club, sponsored
by the Linden Recreation Depart-
ment, is planning a bus trip May 15 to
the Taj Mahal caeino-hotel in Atlantic
City.

The cost of the trip is $15. which
includes a $14 coin return for use in
the gaming halls. The bus departs at 9
ajn. from the Gregorio Recreation
Center. ***O H*-l«>n St^ and returns at 7
run.

For tickets or
call (90S) 474

den Recreation Department and are
free to Linden seniors. Instructions
will include such dances as the rbum-
ba, waltz, foxtrot and line dancing.
Besides learning and improving dance
steps, dance classes are an excellent
way to get exercise and make friends,
said organizers. Call (908) 474-8*?*
tor more information.

Senior craft classes
available in Linden

The Linrtrn Recreation Department
will offer free senior citizen craft clas-
ses. Classes are Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday mornings at the John T.

h* Outstanding Senior Citizen ol
V paj plaque will be p*

and

Department, is sponsoring a dinner
show trip Wedr^sday f* tbe Everg-
reen, Mountain I a>en The show,
'The P"t Pack.' i« a ti br'-» (o Prank
Sinatra ' " ^ n *'• -'•- '• -"-

* r\vh
\y of

Part-

D. i sign-up
at center

• * »

lif>-i«-« ' ^0 yearv old
may register al Senior

Card programs y
i l :30a.rv. atf* fi

Friendship Club plans
show trip for June 14

The SepKv Friendship Oub. spoo-
hy th* T inden

m 11 to ll . i
through Friday at tbe John T. Gregor-
io Recreation Center, 330 Helen Sc,
1 inden.

For more information about daily
r-ograms. call 474-8627.

The Oregorio Recreation Center is
s Unior County Nutrition Site where
lunches are served at noon Monday
* r̂oucb Priday.

Breakfast is served Tuesday only
between 8:30 and 9:45 a-m_ for rea-
^nt« 60 years old or older.

A donation of $1.50 is suggested
anH reservations roust be ™ ^ al least
24 hours in advance. Call Dolores
between 9 ajn. and 1 pan. at (908)
474-8629 for more information or

continue at center
Ballroom and social dance classes

for all f.inrim senior citizens 60 years
old or older continue at the John T.
Gregorio Recreation Center, .330
Helen St They are being g
Fridays train lO-^o to 11:30 a
through May 19.

Classes are sponsored by the I in-

Helen Su,
Other craft are Wednesdaysy

from 1 to 3 p.m. at the Greater Mount
Moriah Baptist Church, East 14th
Street; and Tuesdays from 9*30 to
1 30

Active Seniors Club
plans various outings

The linden Active Seniors Club
has several trips planned for this year-
New members can join the dob,
which is sponsored by the Linden
Recreation Department and meets
Mondays at 1 pan. at. the Gregorio
Rccrcatioo Center, 330 Helen S t

A trip is planned to see "Mary.
Mary" June 25 ** ***• S**wn»»
Playhouse.

For m o r e d*»»oO« *•-" /- ' - ••

862-8360.

Senior discounts are
available in unaen

The I inrtm Recreation Department
has compiled * bocHet of ̂ !*y roer
chants

Center, Tremley Point Road.
Call the John T. Gregorio Recrea-

tion Center at (908) 474-8627 for
more information.

Those interested in ohtaining the
discount booklet can stop by the yohn
T Gregorio Recreation Cen*er.

Helen S L , Monday through
fitom 8:30 ajn. to 4:30 pan.

The captains of industry Home Delivery In

Past gftf} current-officers at the annual meeting of the Linden Industrial'Association
April 11 are, from left, "Michael Powers of Mercer Coating and Urifhg 1C6:f biistee;
William Warvel of Infineum USA, president Rose Bussicolo of Epicor Inc., former
president; and James Estabrook of Undabury, McCormick and Estabrook law firm.
Unden Mayor John Gregorio discussed new development projects during his keyn-
ote address.

CRAWFORD POOL & FITNESS CENTER
Safety

Registration For
Residents &

Non-residents
2000 Members

Continues

Minimum of 6 participants in Safety Classes
Water Safety Instructor Aide - Level I thru Level V - Training to assist
instructors in teaching these swimming courses. Must have successfully
completed Level IV, be at least 10 years old, and exhibit a strong sense of
maturity and responsibility. June 26, 27. 28, 29. 9am-1prrt $30 members;
$45 non-members plus $16 book fees.

Water Safety instructor Aide - Level VI & VII Same as above but student
must have completed WSIA for Level I thru V training and be able to perform
all skills required for Level V* and VII. June 30. 9an>1pm $15 members. $20
non-members.
Instructor candidate Training - Prerequisite for all Red Cross Instructor
Level courses. June 28, 29. 6pm-9:30pm book fee included $20 members;
$25 non Members.

SUMMER OR ANNUAL MEMBERS ONLY
The Cranford Gators Swim Team practices at the Centennial Avenue Indoor
Pool Monday through Friday. Swim meets are held on Wednesday evenings
and Saturday mornings at different facilities. Ages 8 to 18 compete in a
summer league which begins in June and ends in the early part of August
For additional information regarding registration, tryouts, and practice times
please check with the front desk attendant at both pools.
Fee: $25.00 one child« $40.00 two or more children

CALL PAT OR GINA AT
709-7260

for additional Information

Due To

I I I

A Little Taste Of My In
The Heart Of Cranfori

103 Miln St., Cranford
908-271-2500

Restaurant & Pizzeria • On & Off Premise Catering
Private Banquet Room • Eat In Our Dining Room

Or Pizza Parlor

POOL

*%*#• t—, tt

709-7260 FOR INFORMATION

Certificate of Deposit
APY*

1 Year - 5 Years • $1,000 Minimum

own estfield
You Will Notice the Difference.

520 South Avenue
Wcstticld, NJ O7090 • (908)301-0800

fax:(908)301-0843
www. townbank. com

"The Annual Percentage Yield (APY) Is effective as of date of publication and may be subject to change without prior
notice. This offer may be withdrawn without further notice. There is a substantial penalty for earty withdrawal.

^>-^^;^^:^!!^^

• News
• Arts
• Entertaining

• Real Estate
Automotive

own right
George W Bufh and AJ Gore

have one thing m common. After
some detours, tbry borticodcd
thr s a m e nrr>fe« •••"'

m rhe footsteps of
your parent is not that uncommon
But far those ntaWng uV second set
of prints the exn< risr^ ? an }* * fijli
of extra p̂ esswr" v * t^ r * "s.
B»* it also bn '• p »
of satirfac
become siv

Left
Oni

Coporo

Cynthia Ctewlcy is an acrom-
plished artist in Union County. Her
impressionist style of work win be
on display Jane 4 between T and 4
p j n a t S t John's ChajH at 72 Mul
berry St in Newark The worlcs
include scenes from her naf've
Cranfonl. New York as wcl' 9*
from international travels.

For Dawley, the comparisons to
the nationally famous Joseph Daw-
ley, her father, was expected. Her
father's realistic style of portraits
and children at play gained him
wide notoriety with his work even
hanging at uV White House, A later
illness saw the senior Dawley
switch to an impressionist style. His
worfes ar^ s***̂ *it!v conght a? local
galleries

The younger Dawley says thai
"painting was not a childhood
dream.*1 In fact, her parents flat out
discouraged her from the field.
Cynthia began her career in the cor-
porate graphics world.

"Playing around in my father's
studio," she obviously got the bug.
With humor she discounts the
insults by those who felt the need to
compare her early work to her
father. She even wrestled if it was
better to sign her married name as
opposed to her more famous
maiden name to paintings.

Dawley describes the experience
in terms of "all of a sudden** she
starting being judged on the content
of her own work. She bristles at the
question of whether her father lends
a hand to her work. The daughter
was especially amused when ques-
tioned recently if she had helped
her father. But she welcomes his
constructive criticism while she
does her own work.

Tom Hanncn Jr. sees bis goal as
establishing his own niche in terms

his father. It's still not clear to me if
Tom Hannen Sr. even saw the
movie T h e Graduate," But the
business be established sure went
into plastics in a big way.

Patwin Plastics in LJndr" manu-
facturers custom profile extrusions.

of saying tfiey
make and ship around tbe country
all kinds of plastics molds. The sec-
ond generation of Tom Jr. and
brother Tim have moved into a
high-tech world of production.

Tom Hannen Jr. is readily aware
of the comparisons to bis father.
'There is satisfaction in establish-
ing your own mile posts in moving
the company forward. But the pres-
sure to succeed is far greater when
the man working next to you is your
father."* Hannen adds that his father
still keeps an eye on operation, "if
for no other reason to make sure his
sons haven't sold the business."

For Roselle Park dentist Dr. Ste-
phen Burman the pressure should
have been two-fold. Both his grand-
father and father were accom-
plished dentists. But the younger
Burman says, "It was what I always
knew, so to that extent roaybe I was
groomed." His father Lester Bur-
man was a pioneer in the past 10
years in the field of laser surgery.

The younger Burman took the
technology to a new level with his
skill in the use of the erbium laser.
This device cuts tooth structure as
opposed to tissue which means no
drilling and little pain to the person
in the chair.

Burman's skill brought him the
honor of being only one of 12 test

Sec FOLLOWING. Page B3

Assembly bill would
alter freeholder seats

By Mark
Regional Editor

Republicans call it better

CALL

of the people, bringing govern-
ment closer to ennftitoents Dcrro
crats say fbe OOP is <sinipry try;ag tr
overcome its futilrT^ in recent eJeo

A TTvm'h af>T a pmilar mea*!ure for
Court* v was approved **y the

Assembly. Ass^aiblyman Joel
Weingarten, R 2' . \a°t week intrt>
dueed leg:slation <iiai wouW change
tbe ?Jnion Cotsaty Board of Freehol
ders fr^rp members representing
county rt large to nine cfij tricts

r fre

I nit'} ifu

Whattyp^of

686-9898

County
or

man Ala î Augnstine. R-21. h
eer^ed on the Union County freehold
der bo ̂ d d"n^g tbe 1980s and early
109QP and i lode* "obert

r>po!ation
The hill was released from th*

' "omnpttce Monday by a
of ' ?. »lor>g p**Jty lines The

It is now »ip u ABcembJy Speaker
lack Collins, R "*. who has aspirations
of running for gn\ error next ye«*r. to

when or •' ^^
place

UunidpsT
19S

Clark
Crarrford
Garwood
Elizabeth

1897
$7.094341
$5^01.807
$9,308,994

Hillside
KenBvur"*
Linden
Mountain'
Hew

15.443,145
$2,343,375
$4,480,691
$3^20.427

Rahw?)
RoseOe
Roseflp
Scotch

Sumrr:'
Union
WmfieW

$3,849^55
$6,031,281
$6^10^67
$6,192^373
$3,602^52
$2,620^81
$8,738^61
$6^69^79

$14,476^22

$57,530

S1S1.737.7G7

1998
$7,913,617
$5^83.129
$8^04.847
$1,399,666

"14.874.O95
$2,423,075
$4^27,75P
$3,668^)79
12.949.977
$4,120,739
$6.fX12.68i
$6^70360
$5,981 3 l 1
$3,526,755
$2,598,765
$8,528,150
$6,487,960

$14 669.6O6
* '^ 691.724

$56,855
$1 4.3TB ̂ 19

1999

$8,370,958
$5,139,768
$8,904^07
$1,340,745
15.041^42
$2,382,294
$4,382,012

13.018.563
$4,114,451
$6,091,012
$6.222 530
$5,989 120
$3,471.72©
$2,543,426
$8,557 TO*;
$6 418.034

$14 857.660
* ' ^ O23.257

$56.4 op
7 40

2000
$8,551,164
$5^332.667
$9,028^77
$1,348,430
14.671.141
$2,408,778
$4.387393
$3 750.619
11 455394
$4 172.760
$6,178^34
$6 176^14
S6 249.484
S3.386 ̂ 5 1
$2,492,315
S8.816.156
56 351 ©S6
153^1 1 44

' 949 389

Change
^$180,206
*$192.899

$370,101
•«26.484

-$5381
+$28^13
1,SS2.969

-̂$58309

-$46^16
S260304
-$85,472
-$51,111
5258.361
S66.04B

€73.868
-$1,073

$1

c; n ? o R4C

T<S7

Figures for 2000 are based on the county budget which will be up for final adop-
tion at tonight's freeholder meeting starting at 7 p.m. Change is the difference from
1999 to 2000. Figures in italics are the largest increase and decrease expected.

Groups gather for annual 'Standing Together Against Hate
Jo* Logar»

Staff Writer
T>rri Warmbran 1

phone '-all from "̂" '

the rest o f the clues m>* »**
said

«wch

a dist/\rbinp

d. a CVanfo**1 insider' and chair
person for the Union County Committee
Against Hate, hosted the 'M-ganization's sixth
annual "Standing Together Against Hate' con
ference May 3 a» Westfield's Temple Emanu
El. Warmbrand'* voice trembled as she tx>'d the
several hundred in attendance *>*̂
from earlier rn thr afternoon

Warmbrand told the gathering that her son

called me today and told me that an
11-year-old — a fifth-grader — announced in
class, ^fcil-allvfcwa/ My son is'being raised
Jewish, and it affected him.'*"1*' * •->• - ^ •

Accbtiftng to Warmbrand, the remark
resulted in a simple suspension. "I asked jihem
how the situation was being handled end they
said they suspended the student and instructed

has
TWTTW calling arMJ threats *o his life" at school
1 w^nt into his roam one day and found a val

entinc from his teacher in the wastebasket He
doesn't find hW school a safe environment. He
counts the d^V* 'nitil K^ jyrnriu****^ T r*>*mi &&****

with him "
Warmbrand offered the opinion that teachers

often act "after the incident has occurred,*' and
added, "We D^«* to recpond immediately to
th«se things

The evening* s keynote speaker, Jimmie
Jones, Director, of Police ant) Community Plan-
ning for die organization Facin|*HIxtory, and a
rccipiefit of^hc Distinguish nEducaSor" Award
from Trinity University/ focused his address
primarily on beliefs and* behavior, and their
importance in dealing with hate and prejudice.

your belief?; and define them.' Jones
said. **Beli«fs mean «jmrthing; they make
statements. Sometimes the haters know
bebe&~betser-than> ^e- -know -ours- We
what the symbols of the bnters are - Knt

Jone* <-ited the Mayflower Document
"These 41 people where there by themselves
They wrote about what they were going to do.
what *hey t*ei»e~ed *n_- how they weje guiug tn

OUT ' "* '*

As someone who worVs regularly with both
police departments and community organiza
o'ons, Jones also encouraged defining specific
behaviors "We have to ask ourselves what kind
of behaviors we want to see, in positive terms,
in our schools or from our police departments.
If you want to see respect, define respect Most
of us have some kind of general idea of what
respect is, but not many of us really have it very
clearly defined."

In teaching children about intolerance, Jones
said he uses cases in history "and we talk abom
what people did and learn from that. And we try
to find places in our current times where thai
knowledge can be applied."

work, and they all signed it- It means some-
thing, it says something, it makes a statement
By not defining b~havio*-s for people to do. we
don't Irno ^ whri w e > supposed to be doi«p

Yon >><av<- to define behavior

Stare Attorney General John Fanner, who
spoke prior to Jones, asked, **How can we
reconcile our Jeffersonial ideals, die notion that
'All men are created equal* with the treatment
of African-Americans in this country? The cmry
way to do it is to not think of African-
Americans as people."

"The challenge to world culture is to affirm
our own cultures without"mjuring those who
don't conform to our notions. We need to teach
our children that they can define who they are
positively."

HONORARY GRADS — At
left, actor Ossie Davis
receives an honorary
degree from Kean Universi-
ty during commencement
exercises last week in

g
honorary degree was keyn-
ote speaker Frank Lauten-
berg, above.

new simulation area
Officials from the Union County Board of Freeholders, the City of Linden

and NUI Corporation recently dedicated the newest addition to the Union
County Fire Academy in Linden. A natural gas emergency simulation area will
allow firefighters to practice approaches to gas fires and leaks.

The practice area was built and funded by NUI and cost about $40,000. The
Fire Academy is a Union County facility, part of the Division of Environmental
Health and Emergency Management

"For firefighters, training is the key to saving lives and protecting families,"
said Freeholder Linda Stender, liaison to the county's fire services and a long-
time supporter and advocate for the academy. "This is particularly true as
improvements in the technology and equipment for fighting fires becomes more
complicated."

The natural gas emergency area includes, a pit mai simulates a natural gas
leak and fire in a manhole or construction area, areas where underground gas
leaks and fires can be ignited, and a leaking gas meter that can be set afire.
Firefighters will learn to find shutoff valves or other methods to cut off gas to
the fire.

The Union County Fire Academy b open to firefighters from every munici-
pality in Union County with classes offered for free or for a small contribution.

In .addition trv-ttail^rtfr\r^lacmtrun &nara» ttw**P
training tower, a trailer used to simulates "flashovers" and a maze that firefigh-
ters negotiate under heavy smoke conditions.

For information about classes, caJl Ben Laganga, director of the Division of
Environmental Health and Emergency Management at (90S) 654-9881.

Kenilworth hosts open house Monday for choice program
Earlier this year the Kenilworth

School District received official noti-
fication from the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Education that it had been
selected as a pilot school district in the
Interdistict Public School Choice
Program. Immediately, school district
personnel began a recruitment cam-
paign for the 2000-2001 school which
yielded the greatest number of choice
students in the state.

The intcrdistrict Public School
Choice Program is an outgrowth of
the Comprehensive Educational
Improvement and Financing Act of
1996 which authorized the commis-
sioner of education to establish a
program of interdistrict public school
choice. The goal of the school choice
program is to provide greater flexibil-
ity to parents and students in the
selection of a public school that best
meets the needs of the student

It offers parents and students
expanded educational opportunities to
attend schools outside of the district in
which they reside. Parents will have
the ability to select a public school
best suited to their child's particular

• They must be residents of Union
County.

• They must be enrolled tn a public
school during the 2000-2001 school
year.

• They must be eligible for place-
ment during the 2001-2002 school
year in grades seven through 10.

According to Lloyd Lcschuk,
superintendent for the Kenilworth
School District, the David Breariey
Middle/High School has a lot to offer
choice students. "David Breariey
interests, abilities and learning needs

The focus of the choice program in
Kenilworth continues to be at the
David Breariey Middle/High School.
For the 2001-2002 school year the
district will be opening 15 slots per
grade level for choice students in
grades seven through 10. If more than
15 students apply at a particular grade
level, a lottery will be held to deter-
mine the students selected for the
program.

Eligibility for the Kenilworth
Choice Program is simple and
straightforward. Applicants must
meet the following basic criteria:

offers an excellent setting for students
interested in a small, personalized and
caring educational experience. The
unofficial motto for the school is
*Hlgh expectations and high levels of
achievement for all students.* To this
end, David Breariey is fortunate to
have a talented, motivated and
energetic staff led by a highly visible.

committed and effective principal
who work in a superior educational
facility."

To provide potential choice candi-
dates with information about the edu-
cation program offered at the David
Breariey Middle/High School, the
school district will sponsor an open
house program at 7:30 p.m. on Mon

day at the David Breariey Middle/
High School, 401 Monroe Avc,
Kenilworth.

For more information concerning
me open house or any other aspect of
the Kenilworth School Choice Prog-
ram, interestd individuals are asked to
call the Superintendent's Office at
(908) 276-1644, Ext. 513.

Third annual multicultural fair at magnet school
The Union County Magnet High School will have its

third annual benefit Multicultural Fair on Saturday from 11
a.nx to 3 p-nx Sponsored by the Magnet High Multicultural
Club, the event will take place at the Scotch Plains Campus
of the Union County Vocational-Technical Schools. 1776
Raritan Road. All proceeds will go toward college scholar-
ships for graduating seniors.

The fair, which is open to the general public, will feature
representation of cultures from all over the world. Included
are Spanish, French, Italian, Polish, Chinese, Indian, Jew-
ish, Portuguese plus many others. Each culture will have
its own specialized booth where tasty authentic homemade
foods will be available. Examples of clothing and art from
each specific area will also be displayed.

Additional highlights of the fair include a Kids* Corner
witgh face-painting, pie-throwing contests, pinata

smashes, and henna tatooing. Live dance performances
from a wide variety of cultures will also be featured. While
the fair in in progress, there will be a Student-Council car
wash and, earlier in the day, the French Club will host a
benefit 5K run.

Lisa Mannino of the Magnet High School faculty serves
as advisor to the Multicultural Club. She notes the goal of
the Fair is to celebrate diversity in the community. Because
the event is student-run, they have the opportunity to show
pride in their own heritages and also learn something about
their peers. Ejleme Eromosele, a student from Hillside, is
president of the Multcultural Club.

The County Vo-Tech campus is -expansive and offers
unlimited parking.

For more information call called Mannino at (908)
889-3800, exL 204.

i
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Serving Preafcfast, Lunch A Dinner • Oper> 7 Days

roilffi" CELEBRA1T
MOTHER'S DAY

WITH US!
21th Year

Anniversary Celebration!
see our New Look & try oui

#7 SALAD BAR In The County'
Regular Menu for Mother's Day

Finest In

Northern Italian Cuisine

Homema6e Pasta Veal Seafood

l jSolida
MotUm*'4L

Serving Dinner From 1 To 8PM

28 North Avenue W, Cranford • 276-5749
(AmpkPaiktngBdiiniJ Restaurant) ^ S S ^ S ^

The Gran Centurions
Madison Hill Rd., Clark • 732-382-16*4

°-Tt«»*»v. M a y 14. 200^
featuring:

r—rj Salad, Rolls & B***>*
- Staffed Shells

£j3gnini w/ Clam Sauce • Chicken Terriyaf
-mship Round of Beef •Virginia

* Roasted Turkey w/Dressing
- Mashed Potatoes, Mixed Vege*
/Vsw-w-ted Desserts, Coffee/ lea

*rvmlabl* at Nominal Pr****

Silts $18 00 Children (4-10)

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

V*w;\ ;

fx&

• X

^^^^S^^^s^--;" >?^i&?^^®v^®:^^^^SMiMt®-^
GRAND OPENING

FORMERLY STAR OF INDIA

AVTHENTIC INDIAN CVKINE
FREE BUFFET FREE DINNER

Lunch Buffet For 5 " , Get 1FRFF J

tflh Coupon • Cofnns Itoy ad Be Goran"*
• AnyOfterOOef'EipnrtSnttPO

CH Equal Or Lfisse/Value
(lta.DscoumiFfwPerT2Me)

Any OSwOBer-Expires 63000

ANY TAKE-OUT ORDER
Excludes Buffet

Reg. $10.95
; ALL YOU CAN EAT
- DINNER BUFFET
! Wednesday AThurs. Night Onfy
- Una One Per Table . _ A . _
" v^Caffo-cottons toy mi Be CotitrrtWffi i Catering On or ̂ ~Book flour"

• - •-^22S5?£r-JlK?2?£ • - •• Off Premises ^PartyHm!

Celebrate
Mother's Day

Children & Senior Citizen's Menu Available

272 MORRIS AVE.. SPRINGFIELD • 973-912-9700
OPE?i 7 D^YS -Lunch '.'en-Sun TJ:3DAM- 2:3CPM • Dinner 5PM-10PV.

/5LSO VISIT OUR RESTAURANT NATRAJ PALACE
379 BLOOMFIELD AVE.. MONTCLAIR • 973-746-5252

Featuring...
Teddy Halek &

"A Tribute to Sinatra"
Spend Mother's Day. Sunday. May 14th. at Tavern in the Park

Live entertainment, dinner & dancing from 3pm-7pm 540 per guest.
A-la-carte dining also available.

Tavern in the Park is located at 147 West Westfiekl Ave in Roselle Park
For Reservations & Directions Call 908-241-7400

\$<

FAMOUS

DINNER

BIG STASH'S
Now Celebrating Our 32nd Anniversary

SERVING THE ENTIRE FAMILY
No Reservations Required

Served from 12:00 Noon to 8 p.m.

Daily lunch and Dinner Specials
• Steab • Seafood • Chops • Famous Sandwiches

Catering For AH Occasion*
WEDDINGS • BRIDAL SHOWERS •ANNIVERSARIES • FAMILY
BANQUETS • BUSINESS MEETINGS • FUNERAL LUNCHEONS

1020 S. Wood Ave^ Linden (One Block Off US #1)
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK* OFF PREMISES CATERING AVAILABLE

(908) 862-6455

RISTORANTE

ITALIAN

CONTINENTAL CUISlNh

WONDERFUL FOOD WITH GREAT ATMOSPHERE

Join Us Jor^

Mother's *Dou

y
2(emem6er •ArmivBttitfie^ctc,

s§ii$
* ; • ; « •

1700 W. Elizabeth Avenue, Linden • 908-862-0020
Open 7 Days

www.amictristorante.com

i

Make Mom Feel
Like a Queen on
Mother's Day

Our moms work
hard every day to
make us happy
and comfortable.
On Mother's Day, let's
take the opportunity to
make Mom feel
special- like a queen!

Special Mother's Day Menu
Complete Dinners

109 North Ave^ Cranford • 908-272-7016

SEAFOOD-LOBSTER BUFFET
with over 80 delicious selections

Seatings every 2 hours in Banquet Room
Reservations Suggested

Normal seatings in Dining Room

DINE FROM 11AM - 10PM

Chinese 6 American Cuisine'
_ 2660 Mortis Ave., Union
Tel (908) 688-8816 Fax (908) 688-8819

>:••••. JHanor
Conor of Ubat? flbtnutf

a, IJo u
<3Uxui 1 4 * ^ - 1

Ulntu
hruii Salad • Juice • Omelets to youi order • French

Belgian Waffles • Sausage • Home Fries
Muffins • Bagels • Sweet Rolls

Carving Stations of Ham & Turkey Breast
hash Fruit & Cheese Display • Pasta Station • Salad ku

Flounder Florentine • Chicken L'Orajtge • Rice • Beef Burgundy
Noodles • Mixed Garden Vegetables

Desserts • Coffee • Tea • Decaf
$19.95 per person

Children 6 to 11 $10.95 • Children 5 and undei *,c

All prices plus 17% gratuity & NJ sales tax

Call for retferbatifliuJ (908) 688 -8910
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'Freeholders Form )' tackles taxes
Union County's proposed 2000 budget — which holds

the l w on u x « and funds new initiatives for senior citi
Zens - ip the s? **>ject of t ly lai^st ̂ i

Highlights of the budget include
• $3O5-miIlian plan calls for rarung $150 * «

c ntperty taxe*, tbff rvxrwt lê vy »• \rwt year:

• Fifth cons©*"*" *' * v» •*• **t *̂ «Kr* - T • - T**-' *I • - - • •» <-
*̂ v«J tax levy.

• ITTSJ t ine in rw«nl history in which lees !han b-ff '
*he budget wiB b" raised through property t»r«*e

**Wc held the line on taxes and cut the ta* levy for eigh»
towns at a time when Union Coanty is providing new ser-
vices for oar growing senior citizen population, improving
schools, providing new opportunities for a free higher edtv
cation, and investing in parks and open space This budget
means no cuts in services and no new positions \n county

said Freeholder Chairman r*»ni*-l

Senior Scboiari, which will offer Lifelong Learning
'•—ships to senior citizens in Unioo County.

In each 30-minate program, freeholders and guests dis-
cuss news events and issues affecting the lives of Union
County residents. •^Freeholders Forum" is tnac»e possible
through the fariKi*"* «nrf teebnica' »*
fVoonry College

The «how will •*• *>>r-m̂ b Ma.y 7O
»^ving schedule-

• I 'n»Tn County — except Eliy****** (**>H

' Sannel 57, Mondays, 6:30 pjn.
• Berkeley Heights, New Providence, Springfield.

:t Channel ^6. Tuesdays and Thnraday^ noon
• Elizabeth- Channel 10. Wednesdays. 7'3O p
•_ Fanwpod. Moaotaiiisid^: Cbanj5el..35, check

Reviewing plans for the expansion of Union County College's Elizabeth campus and
industry Business Institute are, from left, President Thomas Brown; John Nine, vice
president and president of technical operations for Sphering-^loigh Labcratories, a *
Pedro Roc^r /r f provost frr p>e college. Scherirn r ' ^ ' ' ! l - » c n f t ^

The new programs for senior citizens ir>clw\e Senior
Focus, wHicS offers grw^B to Ttanicip"* f̂ ties frw hw-Ufing

• I -nden
•I". S-50 aw* 9-^0 pjn.
- Plainfield- Owtmel 74. Wexlnesdays. 1
- Scotch Plains Owanncl >4, check c Able listings
• We*tfte>d. Scotch Plains,

>^nnel *?6. che '3 cable Hstuigs
Anyone wantit TD**re infew

" 4 - 4 / "

Ui rs FOJ

BOUNTY NEWS

Grant to expand t isiness institute vendor sal© Kathleen ''

Unioo Coanty College has annennced that
Ploagh Oorporatj-m Has committed a $?5O.OfX) grant ̂ o»
the ex.pan«vvi of the Industry Business Institute and itc
relocatrTn to tlv c 'lege's Rl* abet*' e Corr^nis f>*vn i*c
current loc"*ion »r Oranf
houses IP ' "*:" * ' '—'-"•

for }oh r nd cueei' ieviopment and
The Volnnx^r Guild of RunnelU

Spe*nah7«"d Hospital >f Union County
will ro*ww» » ct*t*e» Kpring saJe
8 a m tn s p m on May 1R, in

ertcffJ cocia?
informs

'*-*

The
expar*'

v IB? facility is part n $16.5 millw>r

s commitrtien* <̂> the health and
being of our communities is evidenced not only through its
primary mission of discovering and developing inno-^ati v*
and new pharroaceuticals, but through its corporate com
notment to the expansino of educational seruires-that will
enhance the economic hesilth and Quality of life in "**
"ommurrities," said 1.1CC President Thomas Brown

**Schering-Ploush believes that a community's vita^ry is
linked to a healthy local ecotKvny." caid Tohn Nine. ^;re
president and president of r~~*> ;̂- »* <>j>4»ra»ir»r»c »•

education initia-

IBF s mission is to provide customized training for com-
panies in Union County, and it has worked with Schexing
Plough, Jersey Gardens Outlet Mafl, Tyco, General Motors
and others. It also trains conlinuing education students in
courses such as English as a Second Language, Excel, Bas-
ic Skills. PowerPoint, Genr*-1 ' ^ T 1 ^ CV;?U

Cnminunications

of the facility. ̂ >1

^ atchung *Vay. Periceley Heights
Featured items include designer

look-a-HJw sunglasses - -any three
for S20 - and ladies scarves from S?
to S25 A wide selection of watche?
will b^ available, including Time*.
Casio. Arnritron, Swiss Army and
ijoaney ^ nncg. a

comrniinity reso**rc«?s An
p»-t of irw meMinj? ic the

a lid r»f
i»rn>ortanr

**Schering'Pkvigh supports

tBI is part of UCC*« Continuing Education Departxneni
and was established in 1984., College officials estimate that
CB1 has trained Tiore than ' 0,000 individnals during the
course of its ' 6~* •ar history XBVf "tnrollp^nt iar'udes u>
dents

Alternate route police applications due Friday
The John H StamW Police

Academy will offer the Alternate
Roufe Basic Police Program in 'he
next police rwnitt rl»»« Kopinninp ****

»»ly 28.
Anyone interested in applying for

the Alternate Route program may
pick up an application at the John H
Siamler Police Academy. 1776 Rari-
tan Road, Scotch Plains.

All applications must be retained to
the Police Academy on or before
Friday.

Alternate route recruits receive the
same instructions as regular police
cadets during the 19-week training

The courses include firearms.

cn*ne prevention, community
relations, juvenile crim*. domestic
violence, the basics <~»f the state e
criminal code, drug enforcement,
crash injury management, crime scene
management. cr»netitHtirww»i rights a^^
use of force

The academy functions much like a
military basic training course. The
alternate route and regular police
cadets wear the same uniforms and
must adhere to a strict regimen,
including daily physical training.

Alternate route candidates must
have a minimum of 60 college credits
at an institution of higher learning.

Training Commission requirement
and cannot be waived. Alternate route
candidates are not guaranteed a posi
tion by the program but will Have met
all the state requirements necessary *<*
^^come police officers

All candidates must be county resi-
dents and are charged S 120.000 tui-
tion to cover costs. Candidates
demonstrating financial hardship will
be given one year from the lime they
obtain a position in law enforcement
to pay the tuition. They also can
receive 12 academic credits if they
enroll in Union County College.

For more information rail (908)

darting at $6; and ring
watches Also. Citizen calculators,
starting price $10. and day planners
In addition, a new stuffed animal line

be available Checks, cash, VIP*

MasterCard will be accepted.
The Volunteer Guild a«d tb*» Office

of Vr3un»^ej S«»rvice£ ire always
inierested in recruiting volunteers
riexiblc hour's and a variety °f °pr' v

uirtit*es »xtst with resident rontar1 --
^-U ?•? perfo«TTung other M«ks

For more inf or "nation al\ the
Office of vni. . ->^- 9-. •; ^ ^"«»
77

fe^l in caring fru tho-- -*• '
'"ith Alrhe»mer s disease

Kunnells Specialized H<>spital «f
\ 'nion County sponsors the meetings
in conjunction with the Northern New
Jersey Chapter of the Alzheimer" B
Association, an organization commit-
ted to easing the burden and finding a
cure for Alzheimer s, the nation'«
fourth- leading f>'al dr -ease among
a d u l t s , affl*** f i**$? " • ' " • f - -»" F T - ' I ; - - - .

Arnencans.
l-or ascwe mfornr lioo

wheekiiair

for the year 2000 5? Whitney [
of Children Award to honrw r

yfiich has ni5»<ie an ootsta* f*
irro and/or iruv*va»ive <ja"witH*~"*'"' * '

THe C2S/HX) aww* is sKHisored by
the Turr̂ H Fund in Tiemory of S
Whitney I^julan, the fnrnxr Ohair
fi»n of tbe Fund. This i* the fifth yea*
for th>* award and this year's award ic
being targeted to organizations in
Union and Passaic counties. Last
year's winner was the Rescue House
of Prayer Youth Orchestra in Plaio-
field The deadline for ac*pUcatk>ns i«
Monday.

The award seeks to honor nonproO*
organizations whose program;

• enhanced the quality of life for
babies, children, or adolescents, and
their families in their neighborhood.
community o

rams desified to meet *he growing

2^00 schedule '*% as fr*Ilr vs
June 15. July *>0. Aug. 17.

Spring Fishing Derby
One of the most anticipated activi

ties in Union County is the Spring
Fishing Derby for People with Disa-
bilities. Tbe annual event, sponsored
by the Union Coanty Board of Free-
holders and the Eastern Central Dis-
trict Elks, is scheduled for Saturday,
starting at 10 a,m_ in Echo Lake Park.
Mountainside.

Enjoy fishing with your own pole
nr hormw nnc fmm rfc» Flfo.

investigalions, court system pruce- The 60 college credits is a Police 889-6112.

Freeholder bill may go to Assembly vote

Candidates face off
A growing list of individii&K, &>

well as religious and civic organiza-
tions are asking candidates seeking to
air their positions and attitudes on
military and. nuclear weapons issues.
To address voters's concerns, a grass-
roots coalition in New Jersey's hotly
contested 7th Congressional District
has scheduled a candidates forum for
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the First Unita-
rian Society of Planfield, 724 Park
Ave.

The non-partisan group. Debating

(Continued from Page Bl)
Under the bill, districts "must be

tormed of compact and contiguous
territory having clearly definable
boundaries. The districts created must
be as equal as possible in population.
Unless absolutely necessary to meet
population requirements, no munici-
pality can be divided among districts
unless it contains more inhabitants
than the districts being formed."

The measure applies to counties
elassitied as second class, which arc
.more than 200 square miles and do
not border the Atlantic Ocean. It also
would affect' Camden, Gloucester.
Mercer and Middlesex counties-

Four district conunissioners —

justice of the state Supreme Court
would break the tie.

The Assembly approved a bill in
March by a 41-30-1 vote that would
make all freeholders in Essex County
elected by district. The bill, which is
now in the state Senate, was spon-
sored by Kevin O'Toole, R-21, who
also is Essex County Republican
chairman. In Essex, four freeholders
are elected at-large and five are
elected by district with Democrats
tv-tlstinp a 7-7 e*\or RnCh Renuhlicans

hold district seats.
Tbe Union County freeholder

board is currently comprised of two
residents from Elizabeth, and one
each from Linden, Fanwood, West-
field, Union, Roselle Park, Plainficld

Sullivan, who has served on it*c
since 1995.

Union County Democratic Chair
woman Charlotte DeRlippo did not
return a phone call seeking comment.

Assemblyman Richard Bagger,
R-22, of Westfield introduced a simi-
lar meanire two years ago but it never
made it to committee. He said there
were two slight differences in bis
legislation: It applied to fewer coun-
ties than the current bill, and it

voters lo approve mea-
sure via referendum.

Union County Republican Chair-
man Frank McDermon said Weingar-
ten's legislation simply follows what
has happened the last several decades.
The Legislature, be said, was once

mem will be provided for those who
need it. Pre-registration is required for
this free event.

Everyone who is pre-registercd is
treated to lunch and there will be a
chance to win prizes in various
categories.

Informaiiun and registration mater-
ials may be obtained by contacting the
Union County Department of Paries
and Recreation at (908) 527-4900.

FEMALE Welcome Tea
On Wednesday, at 7:30 p.m., the

Union County Chapter of FEMALE
— Formerly Employed Mothers At
th#* I paiitno Prlo*» wall Kr»ci « W<»1

o o _ ..— ..«„» . . . .
come Tea at Hanson House in Cran-
ford. If you have read about FEMALE
and wondered what this organization
is all about, this is an ideal opportuni-
ty to satisfy your curiosity. Hanson
House is located at 38 Springfield

American Military Policy, which is 643-3876.

their community in
efforts to m?te a positive impact on
the lives of families with children,
who are attempting to become self
sufficient, through programs in child
care, education, nutrition, recreation
or health-

**There are numerous 'unsung hero*
programs in these counties that are
doing excellent work for children and
families," said ACN1 Executive
Director Oro Scalera. "This grant will
not only recognize their efforts but
will make a significant difference in
their ability to further enhance their
programs.**

For more information or applica-
tions. call Cheryl at ACNJ at (973^

would be responsible for establishing
district. bouQdaries. In the event of a
tie among commissioners, ihe chief

PBA plans golf
outing May 18

Sheriffs Officers of Union County
PBA Local 108 will sponsor its third
annual charitable golf classic, at the
Pine Barrens Golf Club in Jackson on
May 18. Tbe day's events will include
an 11 a.m. lunch, a noon shotgun start,
dinner and awards.

A portion of the proceeds from ihc
outing will benefit tbe newly formed
Union County Sheriff's Office Scho-
larship Fund for college-bound
students.

Anyone interested in applying for
ihe scholarship program should pick
up an application in person after May
8 at the Sheriffs IDepartment office in
the Union County Administration
Building, 1st Floor, Elizabethtown
Plaza, Elizabeth.

Applications must be submitted on
or before June 1. Scholarship reci-
pients will be notified by June 30.

Donations are welcome and spon-
sorship opportunities are available.

For more information, please con-
tact Detective John DiOrio at
(908)527-4465. Detective Ken Pames
or Officer Darryl Warner at
(908)527-4482.

Democrats.
Democrats have swept five straight

elections at the county level and bold
all three constitutional offices as well.
But that's not the reason behind the
bill, said Weingarten.

Tbe bill, said Weingarten, will cre-
ate a 'fairer election process" and a
**better, truer makeup** of Union
County.

With nine freeholders representing
half a million people, Weingarten
questioned bow practical it is for at-
large freeholders to represent so many
constituents.

"It's a good government bill. I
don't see the value in at-large seats,**
he said. The legislation makes
smaller-sized districts, creating a
"structure that gets government closer
10 people," which is best.

Weingarten, who is seeking his par-
ty' s nomination for the 7th Congres-
sional District in the June primary,
believes residents would be better
served by freeholders who would
answer to 55,000 residents instead of
500,000.

Freeholder Chairman Daniel Sulli-
van said Weingarten "should be
ashamed of himself* for introducing
such legislation. The GOP. he said, is
trying to get something it could not
win in an election through legislation.
Such bills were never introduced
when Republicans controlled all nine
seats on the freeholder board, said

reapportiooed.
"It would give people choice in

parts of tbe county.*" McDerrnott said.
With one-parry ctonrinance in Union
Coanty. he said. Democrats do what
they want and what party bosses tell
them to.

"It's very necessary to give equal
representation on county level." The
freeholder board is now dominated
because the large numbers of Demo-
cratic voters in tbe eastern part of
county dictate election results,
according to McDermott.

"We need two-party representation
if we're going to get ihe best county
government possible. Without a
minority part of the board, there is no
dissent.**
. Assemblyman Joseph Suliga. D-20,

of Linden, said Weingarten should
concentrate less on playing politics
and more on representing his
constituents.

Union County voic** aUJtJ a com*
ty manager to county government in
the late 1970s but at-large seats have
been around for some time.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

FEMALE is an international not-
for-profit organization supporting
women who have altered their career
paths to care for their children at
home. What began as one Illinois
mother reaching out to another in
1987 has now grown to 7300 mem-
bers in over 180 local chapters in tbe
United States and Canada. The Union
County Chapter offers a variety of
activities including: evening discus-
sion groups, guest speakers, xnom's
night out, book discussion and weekly
daytime play gatherings.

The Union County chapter holds
meetings on the first and third Wed-
nesday of each month at Hanson
House. Meetings continue throughout
the summer.

For more information call Patricia
at (908) 232-7352 or Jennifer at f732)
382-7578.

Alzheimer's support
group meets May 18

The next Caregiver/Alzhtuiic*
Support Group of Runnells Special-
ized Hospital of Union County will
meet from 1 to 2 p.m. on May 18 in
the Family Conference Room of the
facility, 40 Watchung Way, Berkeley
Heights.

This professional support, educa-
tion and information group for care-
givers and family members, held the
third Thursday of each month, is open
to the community, free of charge, and

formed out of concern for silence in
the political arena in general on these
and other foreign policy issues has
contacted each registered candidate
from a field that includes seven Repu-
blicans and five Democrats,

The 7 th Congressional District
includes more than 45 towns in parts
of four counties — Union, Somerset,
Middlesex and Essex. It is the only
New Jersey House seat that does not
have an incumbent seeking re-
election since Rep. Bob Franks is
seeking the Senate seat left vacant by
Sen. Frank Lautenberg's retirement.

Members of DAMP have formu-
lated three oiiecficns tc presen? to th«-
candidales:

• In making decisions about mill-
ury intervention outside its borders in
response to alledged human rights
violation, should the United States
rely primarily on authorization by

ing United Nations decision making?
• Should the United States maintain

nuclear weapons capacity, with its
associated costs?

• Should the United States maintain
military capacity at a level premised
on winning two simultaneous major
regional conflicts without allies?

The Internet is another vehicle for
DAMP. The group has established a
web presence at hltp'7/www.damp.org
with background information about
military issues.

Grant targets groups
in Union County

The Association for Chitons ̂ i
New Jersey is accepting nominations

Blood Center has drives
The Blood Center of New Jersey

will sponsor the following blood
drives:

• May 19, 3 to 7 pjn_, Unioo Hos-
pital, 1000 Galloping Hill Road,
Union.

• May 21, noon to 3 p.m., Evangel
Baptist Church, 242 Shunpike Road,
Springfield.

• May 31, 4 to 8 p-nx. Masonic
Lafayette Lodge, 1550 Irving Su,
Rah way.

Donors must be 18 years of age, or
17 with parental permissinn. There i«
no upper age limit for donors pro-
vided they have donated within the
last two years, or have a doctor's note.

Donors should know their Social
Security number and bring a signed
form of identification. People with

until they are feeling better before
donating, and there is a 72-bour defer-
ral for dental work, including routine
teeth, cleaning. For -those who have
traveled outside tbe United States
recently, call the blood center for eli-
gibility criteria.

For more information or to sign up
far a blood drive, call the blood center *
at (800) BLOOD-NJ. :

The American Red Cross Greater '
Union County and Plainficld Area
Chapter will sponsor the following
blood drives: ,

• May 19, 3 to &30 p-HL, Theresa's "
Delight, SOS Kenilworth Boulevard, .
Kernlworth- *

For information call (908)
353-2500 or (908) 756-7190.

Following in footsteps
(Continued from Page Bl)

approved by the Food and
Drug Administration to test and
utilize the high-tech equipment He
lectures throughout the country on
the %jse of the device.

He discounts the pressure of his
following in the steps of his father
and grandfather but does add he is
still held to a tougher standard. "If
intend to call in sick, I had better
bring proof I am on the operating
table"

In the early '70s the novel and

later the movie, MI Never Sang For
My Father" describes the experi-
ence of those who loved their father
but hated their old man.

That's not really the way it is
these days. Those who follow in
their parents footsteps may have a.
tougher road to trayejlmt they seem
to also derive some extra satisfac-
tion when they achieve success in
their own right.

A resident of CraEnfbrd, Frank
Capece is an attorney. . *'
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g p Following
-< »**• |»y th* ever handsome
s:i r̂>d v»ne fine remarks
v*r ar*d its people by Elliot I.
chaii TTV»TI of the Kxajd of trustees:
K»hn S Ohalstv. gala chairman.

Three honorees were introduced,
applawled Xolxanson

of a Theater,
and with special musical arrange
mems Y y Alhm F.van&, mimcal d^rec
tion hy Vicki < a*rei\ Tom H**lrr and
r>anny Koca/;n, highlights c»/ inp
nrvical Paper Mil! productions such
as l a ^age A.ujr Folles
•Follies." '"Mam" "Oypsy."

ren af Rden, MPags"" a*xd an i
lion to the nexi show, 'Pippin,
turing some updated ownh^rs. or - by
Hm Newman. ^Magic to FVi.
r̂ >ih/r by F* ck N'**eworthy,

Stephen Schwartz

Folles'" and "The Best of Tunes
Other musical numbers, *"WiU You
Remember?/ **Softly. As in a Mom
ing ^unrice "Vilja ' "Let Me Enter-
tain Y<*u." f » > w to My Garden.
X>>uld ' Lea^e V<wV "Lr̂ dng My

Mind. *My B* 1 O*r» 7f ****
WaJV '1 Into M y Lif** ^M"*eic «f>

Do. O -ne» r' the Sky. 'urn
Back. O M»*"». "Stran^^ lo fHr

• " ' - " ^ • ' • p - . 1 *•—

T>ie audience cheered and howled
and laughed and thrilled at Reams

of his very popular rum>

:"" fee*
following an awc-tioT* conduotp-H

by IVl Rossi *»-MJ R-amr there was a
gala medley. anH *he enlrrtainerv
came r»o( coce mr»re f/> present tbei/

of 1 ^ ' a g e .

Waltz." "-Beep̂ in My Heart,-
where Over the Rainbow,*
girls" and t>ld Fashioned Wedding.'

Dinner followed under the huge
tent, 2nd the menu,. provided by
Exquisite. Entertaining Inc. of Mill
bum, began with a delicious lobster
and gulf shrimp cocktail, spring veg
etable tower, tomato bouquet of lollo
rossa and baby frisee lettuces with
blanc, cfaardonnay or red wine fre
qnently being offered. The main
course highlighted an exceptional
grilled loin of veal with pinot noa
sauce, basil shallot mashed potato
rosette, string beans and nerbed
Mediterranean vegetable -melange A
fancy dessert came next as a **Lif* of P
Theater" chocolate box filled with
raspberries and blueberries, a ^hii*
chocolate ice cream opera cake and
passion fruit mousse tartlet proferrwi
appealingly, followed by French mac
'>fFee and English and herbal *•••*

If the night was a little chilly
after all - - the only enclosure wap th^
nig tent — little heaters under th<"
tahlas ofppred their warrnih But lh*
gai«My of the evening, the dininp
dancing, mingling warmed the atmr«

sufficiently ll transformed t>v
M l̂l Playhouc*-, itF admini^ra

*ors, its perfonnejfc, its patrons. :tr
audience into The Hest of Ttmr? I

vereir

St. Peter by the S~a to benefit YFCS
The Ochestra of Si Peter Sy rh* Sea will a pain

WestfieM in its spri'^ tour. acr"'»rdirllg t*> the
Alphonse Slephenson. <-<-»nductor ind

d to parenting «Hl*c
mmimiraiM"n and f?mily issues

t*\e F tay 70 concert are ^26

in

A benefir

Counseling Service, the ' -VK^I will He h*-ld at
Helen's Pon»an Cat>>olic O«»'ch, R?ntan Roa/'
Westfield. at 8 p m May 70 Father Alphonse ha'
promised a whole nrw prog»ot" fv» •*»•» »^^ »*»*" *' ;-
- to Westfield for YFCS

Rev Stephenson formed the orchestra in 1086 while
serving at ̂ « Malachy's Parish in New York City For
several years, he has conducUv and musical direrto' on
Broadway for the °ma<!h h»» A O>r«»-»»c I irv* »t *»»*-
^h4jhert Theater

Although retired from Broadway, Father Alphon«w
continues to direct the Orchestra of St. Peter by the Sea.
a professional orchestra comprised of musicians from
the New York, New Jersey and Philadelphia metropoli-
tan areas.

Father Alphonse is also familiar to New Jersey audi
eoces as the conductor of the Festival of the Atlantic,
the free outdoor concerts each summer on the board-
walk at Point Pleasant.

Youth nnd Family Couuselin^ \nice is an
dent, non-profit agency serving the residents of Berke-
ley Heights. Clark, Cranford, Garwood, Mountainside.
Rah way, Scotch Plains and Westfield. ll provides
counseling and mental health services to individuals,
families, couples and groups on a sliding fee scale base-
d on ability to pay. The benefit concert helps support

J rvn| ticket millets include Country .̂ q̂inrf* M^n c
We?r, 107S Ra-itsn Road, OarJt; Floral Hxpre^^ionc.
VK> ^outh Avf in *he Oarwood Mail. Cjarwood; Bay
berry f îfl Booiique 8*>0 Mountain Ave., Mouniainside
Nuts n Plenty. 407 Po'k Ave.. Scofch Plains: »od I-an
caste* II Ml mar* l t d , 7<S Elm St.. Westfield Ti< Vets
may al^ br arr̂ crcd by csMing the YFCS offk' "*'

Youth and Family
Headquartered »n Westfield. YFCS serves the com-

munities of Berkeley Heights. Clark. Cranford, Gar
wood. Mountainside, Rahway and Scotch Plains, as
well as Westfield

Sponsorship listings in the evening's program, which
include two patron tickets to the concert, are also avail-
able for contributions of S300 or more.

Joan Gallagher of Garwood. vice president of the
YFCS board of trustees, will chair the Concert Commit-
lee. QihfT conunince members arr Joseph S to warty of
Clark, DaShawn Scurry of Westfield, Jeanne Meikle-
john of Scotch Plains, Elenora Campbell of Rahway,
and George Keenen of Scotch Plains. "Approximately
500 people attend our concert each year," Gallagher
said. "We hope that many new people will come this
year to help us celebrate the 1 Oth year of the concerts."

Comstock puts his 'Hart' into act
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Anyone could admire the music <"*f
Hols. sirxg^lomV-WiJti records and

play it r>n a piano But not everyone
CJ»« go a sJ'-p further and ^ng and play
ti before appreciative fan«=. who
ad-nire 'he idol and the music "quilly

and play it pro*"*>c>*s«'>«niiY in »>>••
quality it deserves

Eric Comstock has been doing
exactly rhai with his Frank Sinatra
favorite* at the off Broadway theater,
the Blue Angel in New York City.
every night in his cabaret show called
"Our Sinatra " And the singer-pianist
plans to go another step further with
the "All Hart — The Songs of Rod-
gers and Hart" for one night only in
Le Dome, the Nightclub Under the
Stars a! the Manor in West Orange,
May 18. One can be sure he will man-
age to include some of his Sinatra
favorites dunng this appearance.

"There'll be Rodgers and Han and

Eric Comstock
season on the supper club circuit, and
I came back with two other singers to
do Sinatra at the Algonquin Hotel.
And that enabled us to do more than

A* a result, Comstock won a
Award as Best Piano Bar Pianist, has
appeared in major cities tbioughoo'
the country, including San Francisco.
OiicftgoT KTanaHan. playing favorite*
from the great American songbooV
from Harold Arlen to Victor Young
He mai*e a CD, "Young Man of Man
hariup" on DRG/Harbinger Records,
and a new recording of "All Hart* i«
being produced by Lay Leonhart. He
has appeared at the Rainbow A Stars.
The Supper Clob and Maxim's, in
concert at Weill Recital Hall, Carne-
gie Hall, Alice Tully Hall. Town Hall
and Mertin Hall, all in New YoHr
Ciiy

"When I was 14 and lived in Ridge-
wood, my dad was editor of the
Bergen Record, and I became inter-
ested in public office and politics. My
parents — Barbara and Bob Com-
stock, who now live in Edison —
loved good music, and introduced me

'Garland,' 'Sinatra' to visit Hilltop Cafe
Opening Friday at the Hilltop Cafe

and Grill and running every Friday,
Ridl Productions is proud lo present
'Tribute: Sinatra and Garland, The
Legends Live On."

This musical tribute to two of the
world's most loved entertainers* most
memorable songs will be performed
by a cast from California to New
Jersey. Ticket prices are S29.95 and

include salad, all-you-can-eat buffet,
non-alcoholic beverage and dessert
along with the show. The show has a
cocktail hour from 7 to 7:30 p.m. then
salad comes out to the tune of **I*ve
Got Rhythm."

Around 8 p.m., the bufld 15 open
and patrons will be serenaded by the
cast while they eat. Dessert will be

served during intermission along with
coffee. the evening will conclude
around 10:30 p.m. after an evening of
food, song, and dance. Reservations
are required and are selling out fast.
To make reservations, call the box
otiice at (90S) »10-/4ol. 1 he Hilltop
Cafe and Grille is located at 447
Springfield Ave. in Summit, at the
Strand Mall.

certainly Sinatra in my presentation,"
Comstock said the other morning dur-
ing a chat He will certainly please his
audience with such a varied program.

*Tm really looking forward to
playing the piano and singing at the
Manor," he said. "I've never been
there before. I'm playing hookey for
one night from the Blue Angel."

Comstock explained that 1999
"was a great year for me. I got a lot of
attention after years and years of plug-
ging along. I spent the winter in Palm
Beach raising the spirit of the million-
aires, and came back to have a very
successful season with the supper
club. I guess that's why Mary Jane
Frankel and Betty Scott of the Manor
though} they'd like to have me per-
form at Le Dome.

"Originally, I had a very, very nice

that — a longer version of that show.
Frank Sinatra has always been my
idol, although I never really met him
I've seen him perform, but maybe it's
not a bad idea not to get to know your
idol," he chuckled. "His music and his
songs are very great, and I use some
biographical material in my presenta-
tion. And I try to think it will never
end."

Comstock said that "I'll be playing
and singing some wonderful music
from Rodgers and Hart at the Manor
— a considerable amount of it. But I
will also be celebrating other great
writers and singers — and Frank
Sinatra. Some of my idols weren't
legitimate singers, but they knew how
to put a song over. And I decided
that's what I wanted to do. But," be
admitted, "it took a long time.'*

to it Vnn h/» id cnf*]y " j
wouldn't be doing this if it weren't for
them. And I have to give some credit
to my sister, Kate Comstock Davis.
She and I used to sing together a bit.
She sings to her kids now. She's won-
derful at it."

Comstock said that although he
never been to the Manor, he did
appear in West Orange at Pal's Cabin
•That was in 1992," he said. "I work-
ed for six months to a year at PaTs
Cabin, so this is something of a home-
coming. Many years ago, Liberace
appeared there, and the management
bought a piano for him. And that's
what I played during my engagement
tiicrc.

"It' s nice to be back in
Orange,** he commented. "It really is a
lovely town."
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Worrall Community Newspapers.
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'Tenor' hits high notes despite early lag
On the first almost-sweltering night

of spring, last Saturday tbe Cranford
Dramatic Qub"« season finale, **Lend
Me a Tenor.' delivered rtae goods
after ge***nc nf* tn a **""" **»» ©—UH

start
Sei in 1934 in a Cleveland hotel

suite, the plot revolves around ttw
American debut of Tito M^relli. the
world-renowned teocv. A ternpra
mental star, would-be tenors, »n
ambitious diva, a jealous wife, and a
star-struck ingenue among others put
the hinges on the set's five door?
through a workout before the aud>

On the
Boards
ByBiDVanSant
Associate Editor

it was Quite, in fact. The timing
fairly well polished, resulting in som*

comic zingers aixi the ra«
of- slauumng dors Further

more. Ludwig's script is perhaps
the

romantic **volcew in Act H the know-
ing glint in his eye communicates vol-
ume&rjesnlting in some very effective
theater.

As Saunders. the manager of the
Cleveland Grand Opera and Max's
boss. Bob Pells' dignified exterior
belies some very funny comic out-
bursts, particularly in Act I, Scene 2.
when "D Stopeodo" finally poshes the-
impresario too far. This moment v as
so well done, there was stiP

to be had in it.

doe this cast for the stamina alone this
script requires. And the performance
this critic saw came at the end of the
most grueling week <\f rehearsal on an
unexpectedly balmy night Consider
ing the quality of the wo»ic <m thai
stage pod the momentum the show
gained when (he script got crazier :n
Act H, I have no dr-«»\f that with a
well eairod Sreak frv a few days,
energy k v«| will MKP U* the quality
the r-si ' f this

10AM-4PM
Hply Trinity Greek Orthodox Church

250 Gallows Hill Rd.
Westfield-90^2334533

ending. Playwright Ken Lodwig's
scrip! is a fine-runed and evenly pace**
farce, providing for snnw vrry effec
tive and rewarding «" **r ;-- -*»*«..
lr»gue and eitu«tion

Under *'**• dr"^ctioo <*' Naomi
YablonsJry. tbiv raoocms comedy
mrvw along »• a Srick r**ĉ . »*» »!*•"»
lute1 necessity in *"arre However, it
wasn't until Ac* II when the scrip'
iisHf degenennes into a o>*»'ica$> string
of mistaken identities, slamming
* w s . misdiFPct<^d libidos and hilari
OUR confusion — thai the laughe r-̂
began to come fast and furious
the extra **cnrtain call" included r ~»th*
script works with the precision »f »

watch, one that l*--~" »
from laughing1

This isn't to say Act I wasn't funny;

•He late 20th century

The actors, themselves, created
interesting and funny characters, most
especially Miehele Blum as Maria.
Tito « fiery — and oh so jealoas —
wife, and Tommy Dragon as

However, despite the excellent
dane by the adora and

The technical aspens of this

the most irritating bellhop in the hi*
icwy of botTjEt Both these gifted actor*
burst onto the **age like » paracte and
command our a Hen tion until their
respective sx-enep end. wilboul one*
resorting to ccer e *it-»alirp sui e v y
pitfall in

Ed Maher's Max is solidly con
structed. if a tad too much on the whi
ney side. Of particular note is Mahe: *
use of his body as a comic tool, which
only added to the overall quality of his
performance. And when be finds his

y
Act I in general was lacking two el*
menu, possibly interrelated: energy
and a sense of importance, commexfi
ties which only Blum and Dragon
consistently displayed to the le^el

makes comedy fly iaste&H of
work really well. While

genuinely laaghed at the plight
by Ma- and Sounders in Act I
2. we would have roared had the
stakes been visibly higher, which
would have resulted in somewhat
more ridiculous, but still believable,
behavior. As it was, time was not
^ranning out** for fhffsp characters,
and they seemed to **now tba? a viable
solution was on*v «n

effectively cn*ating an «»npropTi»«*
cense of time pnd place
attention should he paid to thr

jarring reminder* , rmcb

A -vis* Tnar r v-*- e»; \.
Racy: con*e*iy »c h-*rd. ai>d <"fV
1 .end Me a TVnor rites to the occa

cion admirably ThiF wel? craved
doction really d<v^ ti\* f f
lef'r hope

Now, anyone who sees this very
funny snow will agree: high praise is

Me a Tenor" runs through
May 20 at the CDC Playhouse, 78
Winans A^t , Cranford. For tick**
information, see tbe **Theat«r"
ing m the Stepping Out oalondar
Page B6.

W* 5 *

( reatiom fm Moth f 7
TVeat and indulge MotK**r with cx^kinsry d^

* Select from our very «̂ >«oia1 Mrf* *rV r*ay
• Plus M'tther rec^ ives yi cor ipH - ny

Rest assured that Mother
special attention by our
so deserves, here at Marco I

Since W4

ve^ Summit (908) 7
MARCOPOIXJNJ COM

^ & TAVEP^
Continental Cu»̂ *»̂ *

Wines & Spirits
Since 1934

Reservations Accepted for
Lunch. Dinner or Private Parries

S27 Morris Avenue, Summit
(908) 277-4492

•THE-

GRAIN
HOUSE
RESTAURANT

American Country Inn Fare
Luncn fr Dinner Daily

SUNDAY BRUNCH - 10AM 2PM
U^iJi Buffet

ve Music, Tn«rr»-S*t. Coppcrtop
(908)221-1150 t

Ttc Oldc Mill Inn & Grsin HOOK ^ f
225 Ric. 202. E»t 30B off Ric. 287

Riiltfc. NJ
.olacmillinn .com

I Restaurant I
331 SpringfieldAve, Bato3eyHdgfcts

24 ScolbSm •K*Pn*to»fc RI-flDM6M360
Best Aft i fc mi ftrrrn"mnt to New Jersey

No Uquor License

Ry Nancy Jean McBride
Dining Correspondent

Fine dining has come together with a classic country inn
^mosphere at the Inn at Mount BetheL

Tust off of 1-78 at the King George Road exit, this inn
which has been everything from a blacksmith shop to a

loyalist tavern — is now a restaurant, coffee bar bistro and
deli shop called C'est Cheese,

When you arrive at the Inn, you -step back in time to all
the comforts of the home of your ancestors. The lobby
area is arranged as a country store where you can decide
to carry home beautiful chocolates or Gne foods or head
toward the bistro and coffee bar where they serve sand-
wiches during the week. On the other side of the lobby is
the entrance to the main dining room, the focal point of
which is the 1698 hearth.

Upon examining the menu, we knew right away that we
had indeed found a delightful place. The Brunch Buffet

T H E S T E A K H O U S E Remember Mom With Flowers
"The Best

Steakhouse In
New Jersey
A large selection af

Seafood & Prime Steaks

80 Elm St., Morristown
(973) 539-8545

included many of the European classics: scones, tea loaves,
brioche French toast, and a sampling of entrees which
could be ordered as part of the fixed-price menu. Our
favorites of the buffet were the hearty buckwheat pancakes
and the herb roasted potatoes, but every item was carefully
cho&en for this menu. For the entrees, we chose the Black
Forest Hani and Brie Omelette and Eggs Benedict, both
served with mixed greens and were absolutely incredible.
Other offerings include quiche and several omelettes.

After the meal, I requested the dinner menu. The
choices I found there are enough to excite the mind and
thrill the palate, with many items from escargot de Bour-
gogne and saffron crepes stuffed with wild mushrooms for
appetizers, to magret canard — roasted duck — chateau-

BASILICO

Merten
Leahy-Burke

Florist
1853 Morris Ave • Union

1-800-395-5324
908-686-0955

t Funexals
Russell Stover Candy • Balloons

Fruit/Ggt/Gourmet Baskets
All! Major Credit Cards Accepted

WWWJ=TD.COM/MLBRJOR1ST

Mar!ene!s Place
41-4 Chestnut St.

Union
(9O8) 686-87T8

Flowers & Gifts
Wire Services

Marlene & Allison

I

324 KflLLBURN AVE.
' MILLBURN

973«379«7020

mushrooms for entrees.
The staff was small and professional, just three people

working the floor — normally about 12 tables on the main
floor and several tables in a catering room upstairs. White
linens and small vases of flowers as well as tarragon garlic
vinaigrette dressing adorned every table.

beautiful country fan, wfficfi~Ts~TuT

PLunch Special
$g y g CHIPS & SALSA

Sun. 3pro-flpro

AI Major
Cradit Canto Accepted

1 l;30am - 2:30pm

•Excludes Tax & Gratuity
QtaforRcKmttknaTodsf

(908)273-7656

dining In
of class, go to the Inn at Mount BetheL There is a special
fixed-price menu for Mother's Day, as well, serving from
noon to 6 pjn. The Mother's Day menu is fixed price at
$35.95 with children's portions available for most items
priced at $15.95. The brunch is $14JO for adults and
$9.50 for children. The dinner prices are $5.50 to $6.50
for soups, $7.95 to $8.95 for appetizers, $5.95 to $12.95
for salads, and $16.95 to $21.95 for entrees, with the Cha-
teaubriand priced for two at $52.95. Desserts are $5.95.

The Inn is busy at times, so reservations are recom-
mended. For information, call (908) 626-1600.

Announcing tnc next £>alacJi

ancin

lilllUlIlUllltliluiu
, 2.OOO

L? / |ancers/| our

astern

1 ? E>IoomficU A*c..

or reaexvations

•WEDDINGS
•FUNERALS
•FRUIT BASKETS

1552 Mapfe Avenue, Hillside]
Tel 973-926-1773
Fax 973-926-1883

TH_EFOHA&ASF

FLORIST & GIFTS
434 Springfield Ave.

Summit

Angelo Del Duca

Complete Service
for AH Occasions

with a Traditional Italian Flair.

Voted Area's Top "Steakhouae"

I Stemici » Btirger* * Fish •

Happy Hour & Party Room
1230 Route 22 West

Mountainside

The Inn at Mt. "BetheC
European dining or enjoy a
mora casual cxperiencs In

Located at Che Murray Hill
535 Central Ave. • New Providence

(908) 771-0020

RESTAURANT AND BAR
Great family fun in a casual

Bistro atmosphere. From light
fare to full dinner, we're here

to serve you.

181 94.U <Bttfid<Rpad
Warrm i (90S) 626-1600

vwmJnnatnrtbethel.com

Sunday Branch 10:00-2:30
2 Kent Place Blvd. • Summit

908 • 277*4224

PULITZER PRIZE
FDR DRAMA

A PLAY FOR OUR TIME
tat Gael

"Dinner With Friends, written with
tHTEIUGEHCE and spiky HBHOB, and
acted and directed with PERfEGT pitch,

is something quite WOMNERRHJ"
-WiBiani Tynan, Time Magazine

by DONALD MAR6ULIES
directed by DANIEL SULLIVAN

VARIETY ARTS THEATRE • 110 3RD AVENUE AT 14TH STREET
T E L E C H A R G E • 2 1 2 ) 2 3 9 - 6 2 0 0 G R O U P S ( 2 1 2 ) 7 6 8 / ; ) o 0

Ave. • Summit, NJ 07901

Place
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Stepping Out is a weeklyy
to guide our readers to the

many arts and entertainment events
im the Union County area. The

dar is open to aQ groups andcal
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free f^trig
information to Arts and V **
matt *%$tor BiB Van SV

ets are $15 for general admission, stu-
dents 18 years old and younger are
$10. The playhouse is located at 10
New England Ave, in Sumrh|L F**f

information, call (90B) 273*2192.

ART
SHOWS

THE METRO SHOW, a traveling group
exhibition curated by City Without
Wans, will be on exhibit from May 19 to
Juno22aith© Tornamjlo ArtQallery on
the Cran*-v *+si *x*R '*' Unw K CO ty
College. i r > ^ "• A

SUMMH FRAME & APT
American paintings Iron

are Monday? to Satur*
tteys tram *>-30 «a/rv to 5:30 p nru. anc

until 7 p.m T h© gttOery if

THE THIRD AMWUAL Jt»RII=D
SHOW wxfl be spo^eo^od by th
Maiamut Art Gallery ir I'nion May 20
The gallery is locatpd in Unior F\JW«-

Con. including p^rV" / or*
entry

nes and Noble in Springfield May 23 at
7:30 pjn. to sing copies of their new
book, *Bob and Joe's Smart Seafood
Guide.* Barnes and Noble te located at
240 Route 22 westbound in Spring-
field. Fa* information, call <OTo>
376-8544.

AUTHOR FRED WAITZKIN will
appear at Barnes and Nobtd in Spring-
field May 25 at 730 pjn. to sing copies
of his new book. The Last Martin.'

c find tMoblfl^-ifc J^^ptti^ri^oti Qrtiff
22 westbound in Springfield '

call (973)

Our Lady of Peace Churchy 111 South
SL. New Providence. Tickets are $13.
For information, call (973) 762-8486.

PATT1 LUPONE wBl be presented In
concert Friday a! 8 pjn. at Ihe Union
County Arts Center in Rehway. Tickets
are $40. S50 and $60. For informaficv
call (732) 499-822a

THE SUMMIT SYMPHONY wffl be
presented in concert, wfth the winners
of the Young Artist CompettUon as sc4-

tfoeuvre reception wfll begin at
pjivin K-11 Lobby,, followed the Ito
tun) at 6 {xnu, and dessert and recep-
tion at7 pjn. Tickets wffl be rSstributed
by lottery. For information, call (073)
822-7412 or send e-mail to
Joseph.starkeyOspcorp.com.
Schering-Plough Corp. is locate** -
The Boulevard in

mit
77 "3

Art in

t €f*

ehow

artists
rough

ar©

ART IN SUMMIT. tt>9 annual
Art Show and Sale, co cj?>nsnrei by
the New Jersey Cento/ •«•.• Vis»«*i Art^

ak« place May ? * h w« 0 a m
to £ p ' i.. rain cw **>iru> '» t*\r

QASSES
WESTRELD YOUNG
COOPERATIVE wffl

performing
intermediate
classes will

ARTISTS

in

and

Saturday at b pjn. at Summit
Middle School. Morris and Summit
avenues. Admission is free.
THE MUSICAL CLUB OF WEST*
RELD wiB present its final conceit of
the seaon Wednesday at 10 ajn. in the
First Baptist CHi»#eru 17O E Broad S«
<n Wesffiefct

AN EVENING OF MEMORIES wiU be
by the SchwaeWscher

including

o p •» i

Mo" Aw
-at/' f ih

TV* V^AR OF THP *PT\JE. an
tv* oomrrwTKvating th©
App*e> F'fcy abon ' oundstion. w^I bo
display at K©an University's y
Oy*oos Rno Arts Gallery in the Na >cy
T> Library, th ->U$T*I Tfiday \W

as**ingtnn State
hours are Mondays to rvs
10 a m to 8 p.m. T>w> univ**/

sity is tocat^i at 1000 M r i s AVG. in

ARTIST-PHOTOGRAPHER NEAJ.
•CORN wffl hav© his woric on exhibit at

GaJlery at the Arts Guild of
ednesday through May 19
GaJlery hours are We<fr*esda

4 p.m.

FIND UP. th© worict tyl A"ivar*c«K< Art
S*i»ctents at Ftehwoy High ScHool.
bo on exhibit May *1 fr*rrnjtfh Just* 1
at »>*• Gallery at T>>« Ar»s O lUd of Pah
way A r©r«pt«v* vMtt* H 9 art's*-*

place Juno 4 fro™ 1 to 4
hours ar© Wo^^e^tdny-t. Th

days and Saturrfcays from 1 to 4 p m
T>H>rsdays from 1 to 1 swvj 5 tr> 7 p.m..
and by Qpnointn^ent The ArK Guild

at 1670 Irving St *'i Rphw^y
T«atKy>, call (732) 381 75 M

TERPA — AN EXr*Lr*«AT7ON- tS©o
*orms fltnd Bioforms, Real <and Ima-
gined,' roeeM pr*otoqraphy by Ross
Wagner, wfll b© on exhibit through
June 30 at the Jacob Trapp Gallery of
Sumrrufs Unlianar* r1^,.-** Communi
ty House.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days, 10 j n . to 3 pjn, . and Sundays, 9
a_m_ to 4 p.m. The church is located at
4 Wakd^on Ave. ir SummiL ' "« infor-

Thursdays trom 1 to 3 and 5 to 7 p m..
and by appointment The Arts Guild is
located at 1670 Irving SL in Railway
For information, call (732) 381-7511.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside will exhibit the
work of artists Arthur Pierson Rice,
Dwight Mtscano and Geraldine A Cos-
Qrave during the month of May.

Viewing hours are 8:30 a.m. to 8:30
p.m. daily. Children's Specialized Hos-
pital Is located at 150 New Providence
Road In Mountainside. For Information,
cafl (973) 635-6730.

IN THE COUNTRY, the four-season
landscape oils of Phyllis Johnson, will
be on exhibit at the Swain Galleries in
Plainfield through May 31.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.. and
Saturdays from 9:30 a,m. to 4 p.m. The
gallery is located at 703 Watchung
Ave. ii'i Plainfiuia For information, call
(908) 756-1707.

PAPER POETRY will be or» exhibit at
the Donald B. Palmer Gallery in the
Springfield Free Public Library Sunday
to June 1.

/Gallery hours are Mondays. Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays. 10 a.m. to
8:30 pjn.; Tuesdays. Fridays and
Saturdays, 10 a_m. to 4:30 p.m.; and
Sundays. 1 to 3:30 p.m. The library is
located at 66 Mountain Ave.. Spring-
field. For information, call (973)
376-4930.

FORGOTTEN PLACES, the work of
Uz Demaree, will be on exhibit at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in
Summit Sunday through June 9. An
opening reception with the artist will
take place Sunday from 2 to 5 pjn.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 pjn^ Thursday
evenings from 7 to 9 p.m_ and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 pjn.
CVA is located at 68 Elm SL, Summit
For information, call (908) 273-9121.

AUDITIONS
MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS of Linden
win condjet aucfitions for children for
Ttnian's Rainbow/ today at 7:30 p.m.
at RoseDe Catholic High School. 1 Rar-
itan Road, Rosalie. Audilioners should
prepare 16 bars of a Broadway song
and bring music Tor information, call
(908) 925-9068
4 STRINGS! will conduct auditions for
students in 4th through 12th grade who
play violin, vofla or celto in earty May.
The annual Summer Chamber Music
Academy will take place July 10 to 21
at the Central Presbyterian Church in
Summit For information, call (973)
762-1416.

NEWARK BOYS CHORUS SCHOOL
a fully accrecfled 4th- through 8th-
grade academic/choral school, will
conduct auditions for September 2000

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mill-
bum wifi present a series of children's
shows every weekend in April anH
May.

Saturday and Sunday: "Snow
White," ages 3 to 7 yean? old; end

**ay~20 and ̂ l : ~Peter antf ***
Wolff," ages 5 to 10 year* ©w

All performances are at 10 am at
the Paper Mill Playhouse. Brookside
Drive in Mfflbum. Tickets are $9 fo*
orchestra seats. $8 for mezzanine. Fo1

information, can (*>*̂ > *""* *-»«<* t,*^-
ning Monday.

UNION RECREATION Department
wfll sponsor weekly ceramics closes
for children between the ages of * end
12 at the Recre^ion buOcfimi 1̂ 0
Commerce v̂*» .
5:30 p.r '

CRANFOBD DRAMATIC CLUB
present T_and Me a Tenor* by Ken
Ludwig through May 20. Ail perfor-
mances are at 8:30 pjn. Tickets are
$15. CDC la located at 78 Wlnans Ave.
tn Cranford? SOT information.' can (po**
276-7611.

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pr»
sent "Of Human Bondage," adapted
from W. Somerset Mau^ianVs novel
by playhouse co-founder Karen
Semones, Friday to June 4. Shows are
7:30 pjn. Fridays and Saturdays. 2
p.m.—Sundays:—The—ulayliuuse is
located at 1100 E. Jersey S*, Eft
zabeth. F^* inf©nT*<Mioiv ***** fo****1

355-0077

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY
ERS wiU present Lemer and Loewenf
"Brigadoon" Fridays and Saturdays
Saturday to June 10. All shows ere at f
p.fn Tickets-are $15. WCF is locate*
F< 000 North Ave. West

VARIETY

SINGLES

'COUNTRY ROADS'; a 3(M)y-244nch bit^palntirig by ail-
weather artist Phyllis Johnson, will be oh exhibit through
May 31 at Swain Galleries in Plainfield in her show, Mn the
Country/ For information, see the 'Art Shows' lisSng on
this page.

enrollment There are 16 openings for
4th grade, limited space in 5th grade.
There are no resident requirements.
For information, call (973) 621-8900.

trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are four levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which focuses on
song selection and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and

BOOKS
AUTHOR MARK WERTMAN will
appear at Barnes and Noble in Spring-
field today at 7:30 p.m. to promote his
new book. True Confessions of a Real
Mr. Mom." Barnes and Noble is located
at 240 Route 22 westbound in Spring-
field. For information, call (973)
376-8544.

AUTHOR EDWARD E1NHORN of
Mountainside will make a benefit
appearance at Children's Specialized

nmjuMvcmu>fOt?

from 11 a.m. to 2 pjn. to sign copies of
his book, "Paradox in Oz." All book-
sale proceeds will benefit CSH. Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital Is located
on New Providence Road between
Mountain Avenue and Route 22 in
Mountainside, for information, call the

Gift Shop aj J908) 232-7812.

theater movement and dance. Private
lessons in voice and/or acting are
available.

The Westfield High School is
located at 728 Westfteld Ave., West-
field. For information, call (908)
233-3200.
THE MASTER GARDENERS OF
UNION COUNTY will sponsor (our free
lectures through May 23'as part of the
Spring Speakers' Series. All lectures
begin at 7:30 p.m. and are conducted
in the auditorium of the Union County
Administration Building, 300 North
Ave. East in Westfield

Remaining lectures are scheduled
on the following topics:

May 11 — Raspberries
May 18 — Composting
May 23 — Weeds
Registration is required. For tnk>i

mation, call (908) 654-9854.

Saengerbund Mixed Chorus May 20 at
7:30 p.m. at Arthur L Johnson High
School, Westfield Avenue in Clark.
Tickets are $13 in advance for adults,
$15 at the door. Children younger than
12 years old aro admitted troo. Pof-

INTERFATTH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, swill
meet every Sunday from 9 to 1030
a-m. for dscusston and continental
breakfast at the Rrst Baptist Church.

St in WestfieldrOongfJorrts
S2. For Information. caJl (°o°>
889-5269 or (908) 889-4751

SINGLE FRIENDS, for Catholic sirv
gles 30 to 45 years old, will sponsor a
bingo trip to the Church of the Hory
Family, Tucker Street in Florham Park.

ip wiU meet at 6:15 p.m. to play
first seven games, which begin at

7:30 p.m. and end at approximately
10:45 pjn. Admission is $1. bingo
books are $3, and Bonan?as are $.25
each. For information, call (9 T3)
762-8449 or visit th« w©bcJ*o *•
www.singlefriends.org.

SINGLE FRIENDS, for CathoSc sirv
gles 30 to 45 years old, will sponsor a
theater trip to the Paper MID Playhouse
in Mfllbum to see "The Student Prince*
on the theater's Singular Sensation
Singes Night, May 18. The cost is $42.
For information, call (973) 762-8449 or
v i s i t the w e b s i t e at
www.singlefriends.org..

KISMET SINGLES wilt sponsor an art
presentation Saturday from 8 to 10:30
p.m. at Galeria West 121 Central Ave.
in Westfield. Admission is $15 at the
door.

For informntiory call (Qftfi)

TWE BACK PORCH in Rahway win
present Open Mike Night every Tues
day at 9 p,m. ir addition th** feNwng
^wisicians wfll opr«x»' «*• *iO ^w 1

wch in M*y-
Saturday - Mike Penny. 10 p ^
May 19 — Too Tangled. 9 p-m
May 20 — The BoogJerizere. 10pjn
The Back Porch is locr\ted at 15Of

Main St in Rahway r~* ̂ nJofms****̂ ^
call (732) 381-6455.
CROSSROADS in Garwood win pr»
sent a series of jazz, bluos and com
edy concerts.

Crossroads is located at 78 North
Ave, In Garwood ^^ *^*ormaiion,
(SOS)

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists during May.

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse Is
located at 1465 Irving S t in Rahway at
the comer of East Cherry Street. For
information, or tojtfgn^upjpr

**sj) (TIP) &

information, call (732) 382-4900. (908)
353-0650, or (732) 388-8889.

THE CHORAL SOCIETY OF NEW
JERSEY will be presented in concert
performing Joseph Haydn's The Sea-
sons" May 20 at 8 p.m. at the Presbyte-
rian Church of Westfield, Mountain
Avenue and East Broad Street Tickets
are $15 for general admission, $10 for
students and senior citizens.

THE ORCHESTRA OF ST. PETER
BY THE SEA will present a concert to
benefit the Youth and Family Counsel-
ing Services May 20 at 8 pjn. at St
Helen's Church in Westfield. Tickets
are $26 for general admission, $23 for
ssrscr citizens, sod $5C Sof PatfOfi
Seating. For information, call (908)
233-2042.

or v i s i t t h e w e b s
www.thatskismet.com.

te at

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mill-
bum will continue its 1999-2000 sea-
son with Sigmund Rornberg's operetta
The Student Prince' through May 27.
AucSo-described performances are this
evening, Saturday and Sunday; sign-
interpreted performances are Sunday
and May 31; Singles Night Is May 18.

Evening performances are Wednes-
days through Saturdays at 8 pjn., and
Sundays at 7:30 pjn. Matinees are
Thursdays and Sundays at 2 p.m., and

FLYNN*S IRISH PUB ft Steafchouse i"
Rahway will present folk guitarist
singer Martens Mattos? ovwy WoHr\«w
**y at 10 pjn.

Ryrm's Irish Pub is located at 1487
Main SL in Rahway- Fo* iniAfmatt^^
call (732) 331-4700

HILLTOP CAFE & GRILL in Summit
presents "From Broadway to the Silver
Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m_, pre-
ceded by an all-you-can-eat dnner
from 5 to 6 pjn. Cost is $29.95 and
reservations are required. The hfilltop
Cafe & GriD is located at 447 Spring-
field Ave., Summit For information,
call (908) 277-0220.

TAVERN IN THE PARK in Rosalie
Pant will present Teddy Halek In "An
Evening of Frank Sinatra" Saturdays at
9 p.m Tavern in the Park is tocated at
147 W. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park.
For information, call (908) 241-7400.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE in Union will
present a series of musical events in
the coming weeks. Tuesday nights are
"Acoustic Tuesday," with open mike
from 8 to 9 pjn. for folk singers, poets
and comedians, followed by a featured
folk performer. Jazz and blues are fea-
tured Sundays at 8 pjn. Cover charge
is $3 for all Sunday concerts.

Sunday: Groove Apparatus
May 21: Dave Hessel and Joe

Knipes Quartet
May 28: Pam Purvis and Bob

Ackerman
Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017

For

COMEDY
DANCE

the Millennium will be on exhibit in the
Palmer Gallery at the New Jersey Cen-
ter lor Visual Arts in Summit through
June 11.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 pjn.. Thursday
evenings from 7 to 9 pjn., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 pjn.
CVA is located at 68 Bm SL. Summit
For information, call (908) 273-9121.

RICHARD GEHA will appear at
Barnes and Noble in SpringMeld May
19 at 7:30 p.m. to sing copies of his
new book, "Primal Scenes: Stories of
RacScal Witness." Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 westbound in
Springfield. For information, call (973)
376-8544.

B O B M A R I N O AND J O E
D'ALESSANDRO will appear at Bar-

CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
corrteeSam ~w t-Satardaysrat 1E30 p JTT
and 11 p.m.

The restaurant Is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For information,
call (908) 388-6511.

CONCERTS
THE SUMMIT CHORALE will perform
the works of Dutch and Flemish com-
posers in concert Friday at 8 pjn. at

SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will meet
Friday at 7:30 pjn. at the Connection
in Summit̂  formerly the YYVCA. Bepjn-

p p
Playhouse is located on Brookside
Drive in Mill bum. For information and
reservations, call (973) 376-4343; for
groups of 20 or more, call (973)
379-3636. exL 2438. Information is
available online at www.papermin.org.

PLAYHOUSE ASSOCIATION of

information, call (908) 810-1844.

ners are welcome, and no partner is
necessary. Fee is $2. For information,
call (973) 467-8278.

DISCUSSION
MIKE MC CURRY, former Clinton
White House Press Secretary, will
appear at Schering-Plough Corp. In
Kenil worth May 18 as part of the Public
Affairs Lecture Series. An hors

by Kane Campbell Friday and Satur-
day. Performances are at 8 p.m. Tick-

THE WAITING ROOM in Rahway win
present musical entertainment during
the month of May.

Saturday: Lazy Lightning, 10 p.m
May 20; Slow Bum. 10 pjn.
The Waiting Room Is located at

*43V4ry»ng$trfrT Railway attho comer
of Lewis Street For information, call
(732) 815-1042.

Bill Van Sant, Editor
CWorrafl Community Newspapers Inc. 2000 AD Righis Reseped

Organizations submitting releases to the entert^rirrient section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O, Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

The Ultimate Drive Monday. May 22nd
1 O.'OOam tO 5:00pm

Take part in The Ultimate Drive
and take the drive of a lifetime. Driving HKMmC

You and a friend are invited to be BMWs
guests at a very special event at JMK BMW:
The Ultimate Drive. Here's your opportunity to
do two great things at once: drive your favorite
new BMW from the Ultimate Drive fleet, and
help out a great cause. For each mile you drive,
BMW will contribute $1.00 to the Susan G.
Komen Breast Cancer Foundation.

JMK BMW • Route 22 East • Springfield, NJ
(973) 379-7744- 1-800-BMW-7222
• When:

Monday, May 22nd from 10:00am to 5:0Opm

> - Call For Reservations:
If you are interested in participating in
this worthwhile cause please a l l toll-free
1 (877) 4-A-DRIVE or stop by our dealership.
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Hummel prescribes perfect Rx for RNs
Is there «» V,_ r^r ,

If so. we've got just what th* doctor ordered'
WrfL actually, if s just what the muse ordered — because the 2.6 million

registered nurses in this hard wariring profession wait on, watch over, arvl talc-
care of patients on a daily basis with such a high a degree of tenderoese

i and rTprrasa^ rhit their effort* mm* be hcjaided.—

can be a carcgiver who cared for yon. a friend or
recognized for courageous acts, outstanding ^ *'

to tfreiT patients or profession

CRT

The five entries judged to be the best hy Or be\
complimentary Comfort and Care Colle"-- -
entrant and one for their special nurse

Goebel. the well-known manufacturer of M X Hummel figurines, has gone tr
e*eat pains to remedy this situation by offering two rewarding opportunitw^

One is the availability of Comfort and Care Collectors Set. comprised of an
adorable M I Hummel fig*irme all decked out in a nurse's dress and cxp The
busy R-N is p»W« g lots M H r t o a n injured teddy bear, while a hovering bet
looks co. 1 b^ STL * nsplira of a d/ictr» s examination "oom. makes a wraderful
gift frv ar*> '**>»' 1- "pj i l f«"''v \| y>r*f vri fo» o*r« ^hofrwasistentty dwnr T>

Goebel of North America, P.O. Box 1O, Penmngion. NJ.
TO ~\j| at mirsecontest<^inihnniinelxt>m. For wtrs* rwle* or me

In TJ,

South Mountain
Healthcare ancl

Tiro ar
^

larac Pnvatc

Planned Parenthood offers
services for i *oms & dads

and hi

rnthev
N*

of

to
and

The cornprrhffns«v<»
health services include annual exam*
and PAP -test; woineo-CGO'erjed
ary care: bloodless H^V «*̂ ts
testing and trearmrnt for sex- ally
transmitted di**^1*" *"'** rwri^"" -• '
* ^ r partners.

AdditioinaUy, PPGKNT s Cente*
for Family Life Education, which pro
vidrs family life educ^b^n resources

OD fHV/AIDS and scxoali-
rnoms and dads talk to their

about *Hr*>r topics Frw furth
cr tnf'vrnation, or to request a pam
r^let. call «m) S^9 9SS0, ext 120

To make a medical appointment or
i i r e about PPGNW* ^servicej in

i County, rgfl th- EUzf bfth
' 0? 351 m v *ht r

DELAIRE
HFATTITTARF r

Subaoite/Traditional can
\preh«*nsive Rehabilit?\

Form (Tare

>t-i

"•en tnnrv

th*
r^ ; is on car

908-86 *99

Area nurse**
get chance
to LEARN

Claudia H. Stoffers R.N B S N .
NCMT Emergency Room Staff
Nurse. Trinitas Hospital, Elizabeth,
will address the League for Educa-
tional Advancement for Registered
Nurse May 22 at 7:45 p.m. at the All
Saints Church Parish House. 559 Park
Ave., Scotch Plains. The program is
titled "Beds, Meds, Heads: Keeping
Yours in Order."

Nurses attending will be made
aware pf m^rhrvi^ nf rrjjpving
and tension. Participants will experi-
ence relaxation techniques of manag-
ing stress for themselves or patients.
The education program provides 2.4
Contact Hours by the New Jersey
State Nurses Association, accredited
as an approver of Continuing Educa-
tion for Nursing by the ANCC's Com-
mission on Accreditation of the
American Nurses Association.

LEARN, a not-for-profit profes-
sional organization for Registered
Nurses, offers eight programs an
academic year on current nursing top-
ics. The first fall program is "Clinical
Management of the Organ Donor and
Transplant Recipient" Sept 25.

LEARN" S annual membership is
$35, or a guest fee of 510 per prog-
ram. For information, write to
LEARN. P.O. Box 6, Scotch Plains,
NJ 07076. or call the Program Coordi-
nator at (908) 272-7239.

Your Wsincss
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an

your loved one
independence.
Give yourself

peace of mind.
Lifeline"" Personal Response System makes a great gift: for Mothers and Fathers.

For a limited time, get free installation of Lifeline9.

Do you have a loved one who lives alone? Someone you worry about? Thanks co the
Lifeline Program at Trinitas Hospital, you can get FREE INSTALLATION of the

Lifeline Personal Response System. This system not only provides your loved one with
independence, but it gives you peace of mind knowing that help is available at the push of
a button 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. And the monthly payments are very affordable.

Lifeline Personal Response System is great for anyone who may need assistance at home:
• Seniors • People who live alone • New mothers who may need to get help • People with

ongoing medical conditions • Disabled or handicapped individuals • People recovering from
surgery or major illness, or anyone who wants to maintain a link to medical assistance

Free installation is your gift from Trinitas Hospital

Caii 908-527-5 i56 today to order the Lifeline Personal Response System
Limited time offer 5/1/00 - 6/30/00.

Wall Township
Hwwy }4 @ Afcwp Road
Wall Tcwwnship. NJ 97
isouthof ex
7^2-282.0100

7 Cedar Crove Lane
NJ 088 ~t

10 off ' •>»

Cailror FREE Catalog

MonthHearingBetter

Come In Today For Your FREE Hearing Check-Up

Westfield—I I Hearing Aid
I Center

940 South Ave. West, Westfield
908 -233-0939

Erich Golden, License #727

Nursing and I
Rehabilitation Center!

1213 Westfield Avenue, Clark |

HOSPITAL
www.trinitasbospital.com

Tei. 732-396-7100
Fax 732-396-1924

Joanne Ryan, Administrator

TRAIN NOW TO HELP OTHERS AS A

fcv.

iOur Graduates Are Wihed For The Following Careers:
• EKG Technician Assistant • Medical Lab Assistant • Medical Receptionist
• Back Office Manager • Claims Specialist • Phlebotomist ».<mdmore!

E f\ S C A ACCuDi Non-Invasive Cardiovascular Technology

nUJv v i l Uili Diagnostic Medical Ultrasound • SurgicalTechnology

DIAGNOSTIC SCHOOL

732-634-1131
675 US Route 1 • 2nd Roor • Iselin, NJ 08830

Accredited By ABHES

Financial Aid Available
(ToThose Who Qualify)

Career Service Assistance

Day and Evening Classes

SUBACUTE/VENTILATOR MANAGEMENT
• Aggressive Discharge Planning
• Home Care Visits for Safety Assessment
• Intravenous, Central Venous and Subcutaneous,

Infusion Therapy
• Licensed Professional Iutcrdis>oiplinary Team -

Dietary, Nursing, Physicians, Recreation, Pain
Management

• Dialysis

• Specialty Consultants Available a* NCCCJ»SIU^

• Cardiac Recovery
• Same Day Admission Seven bays a Week
• Case Management
• Transitional Rehabilitation Six Days A Week
• Physiatrist-Directed Team - PT, OT, SLP
• Respiratory/VentiIator Management
• Complex Care
• Dysphagia Programs
• Dedicated Subacute Unit
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By Ben Smith
Staff Writer

A magnificent interpretatior* ^
Carmen"" thai torr ai the hearts of *

filled audience due to the outstandinj
performance of Roecnwy Sriboviek
Bleich in the title mle. ' w offeree

nighi by the Vcv T<"» *«•••?*»*

ac

Cr in f'y in*

A '

phy ' o r m l rlicftrw-t?v*

sets h v M w t Bloom and ~r*' vfv* cos

i •*• * 'viji'l' r* 1' r*1 Tm ijAiw i n s »*

p " ' • P -v r s \ i-jii • • ' tr

2000

barmen' is '
his versatility and dramatic ability in

addition to *us powerful dancing,
tin Dcmrnev, wo*vJe*"fu

tb* torwxJr^ne, tr
?n turns vtoen "the tir*s r f

JouravV^ can chow hi* ei* r»
when, a* one moment, rw i*
aj>ct po«"!rfu? ax*«1 coufW^m in
i"s love. Bmf in u>oth«r. he ic

»nd down
fie***1 heart I

the awJxe" *•
h|y h* if w* ' " '

as he « i

are

ed by Tuvshin Bold, Andres Niera
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REUNIONS
Dournev, Debra Sayles sod Nicra-

In contrast, Carolyn Qark and the
New Jersey Ballet Co. ottered tribute
to America in the "Stars and Stripes"
pas de deux, which was conceived by
George Balanchine, the Russian cho-
reographer, who dedicated the ballet
to the memory of Rarello H. LaGaar
dia, farmer mayor of New York City
With music by John Philip Soosa —
Uberty Bell" and **S Capital —

etin>ng arrangement by Hersbey JCay
and -osturoes by Vasia Benusi. this

cryle of ballet was beautifully
by Christina Theryonnp and

Hassin Onsmanov The latter, direct

latraJci.
Rr»

t * '

Ta» :-
and Julia Vn» •-»l-»ŷ e\̂ »
opening ballet rm th*

the stage with Magyar Oar>ce-e,
' v three

and new to the
I«reey Ballet Co., has an nnnoiq]

the dance \nd gives an outstancfing
f M

Oar*

the

Ky

by Tom
and

of

1

is

and her hallei company
wi*hnut a doubt, that

and professionalism of
^ productions and the perfec
their glorious dancers, can
with any NewYori: produc
fact, they can go o^ie step

by being eo cor
for b^Uet lovers

. - f . . p.... a l r

• r

• •4

- . I

P f t»

W&stfteld 'V
to NY

IHe V,

fir/- nsarv
in

\t7 ' J V , Tun* 1

Mountain Hr»»»c*». a
landmark, is a turreterl eevej>

et, ty arcMtectQTal delight that c»retcb
e« nearly an ̂ \ghth of a mil* along
I a^e MoKwilc 7He Victorian charac-
ttt of the Kouse has been pr^verved

beautifully carveH

The day includes rounHtrip trans-
portation from WestfiWd. a hm and
cold Huffei luncheon, carriage ride.
Barn Museum and a garden tour-
There axe also hiking trails and panor-
amic mountain and valley views.

The fee for the tnp is SK5 per per-
son. For more information call (908)
23^-2700 or stop by the Westfield
"Y" lo make reservations. Payment in
full is required upon registration, and

will be givcn-unlcAS me-
spot can be sold

Union (Center
STRFFI FAIR

iV[AY21
UNDAY

arts *
5 PM

crafts
food

entertainment
Along Stut^esant Ave

l)nion, 1N.J

QRT 140 78F«nF>dT49A

Parking

Sponsored By:
Union Township

Chamber of Commerce
& Union Township S.I.D.

For Into and
Space Ronta*
{906)996-3036

GREAT VENDOR

me
My bank knows

12-digit
account number, not
by my -name-."

At Union County Savings Bank, were listening.

Its i

L»y

V Kill t j r i y l^jl t o <>^1 *u*\ il IV_*̂  41 i KJi IvOI ttOt • t

r̂riv,oa und t>e recoynized and welcomed

Oy friendty, helpful customer representu

ftv«s ar«J by officers wt>o srt on the morn

thanking Tioot Of td are urwoyb uvailuOlt* lo

assrsT you

UMKXI County Savings bunk is

, ,..j v.,r Its forty-five employees wno

t -jvc v „» overage of 12 years of cornmu

r̂ rty banking experience. Some have

enjoyed relationships with two and three

generations of UCSB depositors

Con»© in today and talk to n t o

K.o^pto who know you at Union County

Savings tiank

• Si. Joseph's School in Rosdlc
of 1950 reunion is plan&ed for

May 2000. Coniact Jane Geogbegan
Buricr at (732) 388-7363, Al Haasc at

744^7896 or George Schmid-
al (920) 432-Q2ia

• Union High School Class of 1990
reunion is scheduled for June 10. Few
iafoTnar;*»n- contact Reunions Unlw*
:*-xd Inc « (732) 617-1000.

• Jeff«rs*m High School Class of
1° «0 rr**oioD U srhrrtntcd far Jurw 7A
ai the lefferscm Performing Arts
House in Rl^abeth High School. For
information, call Panick Gargano ai

North

Migh School Class of 1040
reunion i- scheduled for July ? **
Luncheon wiu be servedi I noon ai
the Galloping Hill Inn, Rve Points vn

information, contact Reunions Unlim-
ited Inc at (732) 617-1000.

• Linden High School Classes of
1950 to 1959 will conduct a '50s
Reunion Picnic Aug. 26 at Memorial
Park on South Wood Avenue. Linden.
from 1 pjn. to dusk. For information.
call Gail Hudak ai (908) 862-427Z

• Summit High School Oass of
1980 will conduct its 20th reunion
fVi 7 For informr' 3n. ̂  -\tar* Reun
ions Lln'**^' * **̂  '**" •* (T*"* ̂
A17 100Q.

• Cranf'^^d High School Class «*f
1°7S will conduct Us 25th reunion
Ocl. ?. por inform?*^^ r* WfU»f

ions U n l i m *"' '"- •« '*"
* I7-1000

• Union High School Class of 197C
will conduct its 30th reunion Nov. 24
For information, contact Reuni&n'
Unlimited Inc ai (732) 617-1000

• Abraham Clark High School
Roselle, Oass of 1980 will conduct ir<
20th reunion Nov. 25. For infanta
Don, call Margaret Loxich Honovy a<
(908) 486-7389 or «^* - ««**'
*CHS 1980@csxom.

• Cranford High School Class <**
1980 rennioD is scheduled for Nov
25. For information, contact Reunior
"nlimited Inc. aJ fH2) 617 lOOO

• Battin High School Class of Jom-
|Q3-^ ic lr*nl*inc for olBrgnmtor f"T v
65th rr<mion- Contact P""""** * *
x'u\ aJ (561) 364-8671

Oct J4 For
Reunions T *•>!

T 'nion High School Class of

its 45»h
af I Aff>tre

f

reunion

or i o i ill

lyn Steodl*- Borshay at
647 %\ jo ox send e-mail ***

(4O7

• Somnrit High School Class of
1990 wil' conduct its 10th reunion
luly 29 For information, cantact
Reunions T **»»"*«*#«$ Inc. »t {7"*1>
*!7-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1980
reunion is scheduled for Aug. 19. For

T ind/ n High
wiV conduct i|» 2Ot!> '•"•union
11 For infor*" wHf*

^ 7 1000

• n a h u «v High School
1080 wi!' conduct its 2Oth

Reunions I Inlimited Inc »»

617-1000.

14 72

1 OOf> j c class f«-»f

this clacc are asked to sroc*
address and phone number to
High School. Class of 1990. P.O B
1P90. Linden, NJ 07036, or
mail to Ihsl990-re@yaboo.com-

Summer Counts
at Union County College!

(

extr« <r#tUt« towards your

Choose from 1 15 wook sossion*

Aftond clof« at convenient lofofft^^

You con oven learn at borne

with Telecoorses and Online

Register Now!
Classes start May 15,
May 30 and July 10!

Classes in Business, Computers, Liberal Arts, Science and more.

Union
County

"loge

Call (908) 709-7518 and register today!

4«NOU«C/«G.. .KENILW0RTH SELECTED AS
UNION COUNTY'S

DTTOT m cnjinni njininr? cnunni
X V U L 1 V O\S11V/VJLJ \S11\JLVSLJ I3V/11V/1/1J JUJ.01

nts ore eligible if they ore:
Residents of Union County
Currently enrolled in
a public-school
Eligible for placement in grades
7-10 during the 2001-2002
school year

'INFORMATIONAL
OPEN HOUSE
PROGRAMS

FOR INTERESTED
STUDENTS AND

union coumv
FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

MAIN Of-HCE: 320 North Broad St. Elizabeth K> j
61 Broad St., Elizabeth. NJ 289-5551
642 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 964-6060
201 North Avenue West, Cranford, NJ 272 iboo

BRIIH

4000

For more information contact;
Dr. Lloyd M. Leschuk,

Superintendent,
Kenilworth School District,
426 Boulevard, Kenilworth
908-276-1644 • Ext. 513
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Virtuosi twins have more than music in common
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Identical twins can appear
ing to the beholder, and their total
attachment to each other and to e*cb
other's feelings can be puzzling
and intriguing. When their eyes meet

'. accompanied by a secre"
°ne is completely confused

And when they share a Fare and
anuEual t»lent, such as in rrju îc and in
computer science, they C*D becomr
very special ~ a trihrte to their far^

tb*»ir associate
to each other

for

**For example," added Gajewdd,
"Maestro Napiwocki picked tfae twins
e«pcciaUy for this T™CJC»I concert-"

T*ke Peter
old identic-'
Thece Soys

viTO

16 year
example

ar«1 friendly
talen'-1

al cmne h>

cm

in

The Yo brothers, juniors at West-
field High School — where they are
very active, particularly in tennis and
*n the Physics Gub and in the school
orchestra — made their debut in 1996
in a concer* for the Polish Cultural
Foundation. They have been piano
cnlctfts with the Westfield Symphony
and have played with *be Plainfleld
Symphony as winners of its 1999
Young Artists Competition. Peter and
Allen were recipients of the $3.000
Ottn Alt-nbi*rg Y^Ning Pianir* Prize
a w a r d s by 'be Ah»»>*™"p Pii»#»*>
'' »u«? in Flizahelh.

T>v hoyf heg?n J^yrning the piano
ni iHr ^arly age* of "* nr 4 ye?T5 old

V -»i *=re. raid their mother there
»«• TW*> oih^f chiWren. old^r cisters,

all four children turned TU» to be

their ̂ v

"Men V

r ,

rain wa'et frop' two

, who is n o v 24 ,
and Marina 1° inspired' 1 —* ••*•*'

as if 'hey
and gfi'vwv^ pnii**>\y. the

to talk a hoot a forthcoming
rw"*nreTt in which, as gnect artip*^. the \

form the <""'W*TtD in C D P '
Wolfgang Anu

1 with
in '\

It was all Vv-aue*> of my sicterv,
piny

The twins, said their parents,
each other out. They seem toy
*»»cate in their own language."

"When we were babies," said Peter.
bad our picture taken together.

and even we couldn't tell each other
apart And sometimes, wh-w ve I xtf
ai e^ich other in th« nnrroi
'v» other in our faces

"W**en w e were in first jp-a-^. cai^
Allen. >we dressed alike to coofus*
nur teacbers And our teachers used tr

OB «"*n opposite sides of the room
now. when we're playing a n a »

rex* iuMiuujLHL WCJ urn*
*Ser'c minds If"* like a sixth « e n «

"We have the sar^e interests^ nato*
ally," nnxsed Pet*w \nt?
^<vJ relatiooship r •̂ t* e * b other
r» TT» play 1 "' i

boy* ve^y busy Pe*er

MOCK >~nd A.llen will be v

rhaif in^n

play
hr >e

Pete*Yv left, and fils twrtri » » f - * • - • r •

"h«»rh* rSey re

TIT
'•V

perform
Two F*i*n©s

T* *ad »« "* p m
M a# ctro

t *nr^n will crwviurl hie fare-weli r**r*
CCJ ' on rhic day of his relirernent aftei
^^ yea^s as mupic director and cr>n
rhictor The Mozart concerto will Sr
precentetf by th* T>t'"̂ »r»f»#»î  p*./t-<-

'î ô of Music.
Peter, the olde* of the twins by two

minutes, said, after the brothers
eettled down, **I am very happy abou»
"•y accornplishments I feel very i*^t
v that I have a great talent."

'And I do, too," said Allen. "And
that I also have
•"•̂ press these ta

— about 3 years old.
A lien / vnd w e started witb

f'"et Oi» Bicter1'' taughl *
One ^cter. ih<»r mot* -vt
ovHJ tea- h orw 'win, w+i'V fhr

T wor\e«H v»th the r»t
And *v>ys *-^i'\g hoy«, woul

fig*'*. 'xrt •*"p ^ifiteT! would
't x*ff' really ^^methi'^p
Iwr «s*ers te^ch two

And it »'l turned ooi very
good Before they were 7 years old.
AJten was in B W W J grao> when tie
ctarteH playing 'he violin, cello and
viola, and Peter firm started playing
the violin and cello After tha«, Peter

on V»"'»n

the P T T o f * o p ' f v

•̂ n the cello
The twins grinned. "We couldn'i

play so many inst^rnenf* " sa*d Peter.
A i>H w e d i d p ' ^ v | (> "did

<?t mu l t a neou sj y

TV' er loves M<X7 art. ^aid ther
*Allen likes it too arvi ( V

pin You should hr-ar *hem p'av T>-̂ »
^ninofTs Third Cnrvf*to

We didn't put r'yri ^ into cornjneb
rion "ntil they w - * - ' ^ v - * * * * 1 * oai1

' *ii mother-
The brotherB h^vr played in the

annual convention in New York City
of the Chinese American Academy
and Professional Society and for Gov
emorGnnstine Wtntman and the New
Jersey State Legislature in Trenton. In
the spring of 1997. the Vu twins were
named co-winners of tbe Alex Chian-
pinelli Memorial Etude Competition
sponsored by the Piano Teachers Soo
iety of America and subsequently per
formed in Carnegie Hail. Last fall, (he

Kame<T

i^ p'ay a" M O v • n ' "*c^»* at the
Foundation CVt 17, thr 1 SOth
•"'nrvTrsary f»f the death *̂ f Chopin

As pelli^t and violinist. Allen and
Peter have occupied principal chair*
in the N e w Jersey All-State Orchestra
They al*o have played in the National
HorK^rs Orchestra in Washington.
D C THev have be«n awarded many
honors as scholars They are on their
school'* •ttgb honor toH jfoy o n the
cchool tennis team ar^* — u '~^*" '

' >a^>utCT technicians

T h e y are Governor" s Scholars.
ca>d Oaje^vski "And they are c»ptaine
<-*f the Mc^el Uo;»od Nations Allen
represents ?p«pan and PeAer. Saudi
A/abir The v repre ent the continents

It ran K̂  ̂  ' ~W} npf ' ay » K* r
t o

ing.
»W> > ' '

AT n,

r II *o m

h e want to

'And w e rractv Mly li*1* on oor
t o

"When thf*y were your^ger.
thetr ox>tber they uf «i tr l ike c< will be a great feather in th*

And
ins snrlexi and norlcVcf

to *

^ w» •*

NJ artist is no 'fair-weather friend
Inclement conditions are no

deterrent to all-weather artist PhyV
Us Johnson, who will exhibit her
most recent four-season landscape
oils through May 31 at Swain Gal-
leries in Plainfield. Her show »<>
titled 4*In the Country."

The Kinnelon artist paints local-
ly, describing her surrounding&as
"a very vertical environment. Trees
are always part of my landscapes.**

Johnson notes that her land-
scapes are occasionally seen
through some type of structure,

-such as doorways and windows **to
draw the viewer in to see through to
other dimensions." Vintage. build-
ings of character are also important
in her images. Still other landscapes
catch the mood of the day accord-
ing to the weather.

As an «"*utdoor artist. Johnson
will work in the rain but quite
before my paints gel too wet or my

easel needs oiling." Her preference
with snow truly is **the day after,
with the sun on fresh snowfall*

The importance of being on loca
tion in all seasons in prevailing
weather is the immediacy, she
explains. Typically, people remark
that "ii smells like rain" or "it feels
like snow." Thai sensation becomes
part of this artist's compositions.

Educated at the Newark School
of Fine Art and Art Students

New York City. Johos*Ljeague in New York City!
has been featured in five gallery
solo exhibits in New Jersey and
New York City and received a
scholarship-membership at the Sal-
magundi Club, where she was
selected for a group exhibit. Her

work was chosen for group exhibi
tiooB at the Bergen Museum of Art
and Science, the Southern Vermont
Art Center's Festival of Arts, the
Dyansen Eclipse Gallery in Soho,
the American Artists Professional
League in New York City and
Ridgewood, and the Carrier Found- .
aii&n irxBcilc Mead, where she was fc
honored in three shows with best-
of-show, first-place and three
second-place awards. At a Tewks-
bury Historic Society art show, she
also garnered a prize ribbon.

"In thp- (""Iniinlry" will he rm exhi

bit Tuesdays to Fridays from 9:30
a.m, to 5:30 p.m.. and Saturdays
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Swain
Galleries. 703 Watchung Avc .
Plainfield. For more information,
call (908) 756-1707.

Brigadoon' comes to life at WCP
Anne King, known to local theatergorrs fox her mar»y

past appearances and Hxrecting efforte at Westfield (^m
munity Players and St Helen's in Westfield, hac
assembled an ensemble cast for Alan Jay Lemer and Fre
derick Loewe's musical, "Brigadoon." The show opens
Saturday at 8 p.m. in the WCP theater at 1000 North Ave
West in Westfield with all tickets at $15. The show corv
tinaes May 19 and 20 and June 2. 3, 9 and 10.

TBrigadoon" revolves around two American hunters
wHfc5 stumble upon a misty little Scottish village that only
comes to life for one day every hundred years. Choreogra-
pher Annexnarie Squerrini and Musical Director Jonathan
Flowers help bring the lush, haunting lyrics to life in the
mists of Brigadoon. With songs such as "Tbe Heather on
the Hill," "Almost Like Being in Love" and T i l Go Home
with Bonnie Jean." the 1947 Broadway opening of "Briga-
doon" firmly established Lerner and Loewe — who would
later compose **Camelot" and **My Fair Lady" — as prc
rruer musical theater talents.

As Tommy Albright, played by Rick Brown of Jersey
City, falls in love with Brigadoon and its townspeople, his
best friend Jeff Douglas, played by Joe Schmidt of Bed-
minster, reminds him he has a fiancee, Jane Ashton, played

by M«^ryl B*"mir TyV of Scx-'ch Plains, Hack in present Hay
New York AH the while , Fiona Macl-aren, "played by
Hope Weinsiein of We«rfield, and Meg Brock^e, play**! hy
Liz Manon of Atlantic Highlarv4*> <**<• <-s»'iî g TVTYWT*V »•* '
Jeff back to the misty past

Other featured performers are Rich Sibello. I -eilani
Makuakane Potter. Roger Hay den and Jeff Rea all of
Westfield, along with Russ Cronin of Scotch Plains, Ste-
phen Bonick of Milltown and Alexandra Orme of

- Granf ord.
The rest of the townspeople are Lorelei Otterson of

North Arlington. Amy Wilhelm of Mountainside, Christy
Koller of Stirling. Melanie Dennis of Bedminster, Jim Caf-
frey of Garwood, Heather Rlipski of Fanwood, Ronald
Millberger of Linden, Ceil Coglianese of Cranford, Carol
Schwartz of Wesifield and Lisa Arroyo of Union.

Opening night patrons are invited to stay after the cur-
iain drops for WCP's traditional opening night coffee and
dessert hour with the cast and crew.

Funding has been made possible in part by the New
Jersey Slate Council on the Arts/Department of State,
through a grant administered by the Union County Divi-
sion of Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

Summer Camps
Now Panning < < t f V ^

Call for
more
information I

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•Knuncn nemuueunu

mir ggw nwrnMminai

•fiemov»ExtsfingWals •Marbla Saddle & SB
Insulate Outer Wfrttr -Bathroom Accessories
•NewrShMtrocfc Walls -New Bathroom Rxtures
<aramlcTHeWU»&Hoof «New Window - New Door
•Vanity & Macfldns Cabinet -Handicapped Conversions

Your Home Town Car Service
908-276-8608

•Oebris Removal Upon
Completion

•Oeal Direct No Salesman

MmT^mvttTSMmTtVni^mn^n^f^^S^m

1016STUYVESANTAYL*UKlON

§5.00 OFF ANY AIRPORT RIDE
WITH AD. NOT 10 BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER OFFER. EXP. 6/1/OG
For the following towns: kenilworth, Roselle Park,

& KITCHENS II inc. (908) 688-6500 • 1-800-922-8919
IS&KTrCHENS.htm

Time & Again Antiques Gallery & Auction House
4-&AYANNIVERSARY SALE!

Thursday & Friday May 18th & 19th 9am-9pm
Saturday, May 20th 9am-6pm
Sunday, May 21st 10am-5pm

H 30% off everything in our 18,000 sq. ft. R
8 Antiques & Interiors Design Center d

Pottery

Art

Porcelains

Fine Furniture

•Rugs

• Silver

Lighting

Jewelry & More

1080 Edward Street • Linden
(800) 290-5401 • (908) 862-0200

www.timeandagalnantiques.com

Corporate Accounts Welcomed • Local
Long Distance • We Service All Airports

Major Credit Cards Accepted
Fast Courteous Service • Handsome Drivers

Cranford Car Taxi Inc

129 Bulll-YARl). KtMLWORTH - ThL. S 90S' _

Proudly Welcomes

Dr. Robert J. Markowitz
(formerly of the Plainfield Animal Hospital)

To its staff for the practice of
small animal and exotic medicine,

surgery and dentistry

•- • - ; - •

in.ta -mt-V-~~* " ^
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"This is a perfect match between
Overlook and ihe community it
serves.** explained Dr Adam Hecht,
Overlook's on-site interveniional
neuroradiologist "Our area serves an
elderly patient population and we will
•be (o provide relief <hu« ihe
can'I find elsewhere Personally, it's
one of i he more satisfying procedures
that I do. lo sec a patient who couldn" i
even walk before, being able to gel up
and move around within a few hours."

The pain thai results from a com
prcssion fracture can be excruciating
In severe cases, it confines an other
wise healthy pcrNon lo bed' or to a
wheelchair. Until vertebrosplasty was
developed jusi a few years ago. the
only way to relieve the pain was bed
rest and analgesics such as Tylenol 3.
which includes the narcotic painkiller,
codeine

Once a woiiijicMion fracture Itu

been diagnosed by an orthopedist ui
neurosurgcon, (he patient can be
referred lo Overlook for treatment
Because the entire procedure uses the
latest imaging technology, there is DO
need for an incision.

After ihc patient receives a [\H^H\

anesthetic, tbc radiologist iustru a
needle inio the bone ami injects a ctye
into it The dye shows up on a fiuon>
sc*>j>c. w the radiologist can tiack the
rcs( »̂f ttic process with pinpoint accu
racy Using the same needle, the
radiologist carefully injects a
mcdjcaJ-graU«_ ccnjcnl Oircctly w»io
the bone When the right anutuii uf
ccnieni is ui place the radiologist
witlHira*vi the needle OIK! Che procc
durc 15 complete

Tbc cement haiOn« ^ I U J ^ I ;>
aunutes After a rest of t«vo to u,iu
hours in a recovery room, the patient
can sit up with the help of ihe radiolo-
gist, then stand and move around.

Patients are ready to leave the hos-
pital right from the recovery room
Some report an unn^djaic cessation
of pain More commonly patients
describe teigmfkdiu relief fi^ni pain,
increased mobility, less ieliance on
analgc«i^i>. and tx bcuci quality of life
within 24 hours

To find out iu>ik UIMMM vi.attiv,

piasty at the Ailaiitu Hcaiti. Ncuros
cience Instituic. call (600) AHS-9580

Atlantic Hcaiiti System. oi»c o( Uic
largest health caie systems in New
Jersey, includes Morristown Memor-
ial Hospital, Overlook Hospital in
Summit, Mountainside Hospital in
Montclair, The General Hospital Ccn-
ter .St Passaic, and affiliates Newton
Memorial Hospital and Bayonne Hos-
pital.
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Independent Living with a Helping Hand
Lfl Comfortable, Apaitment-style Setting

I » • T* Meadows offers qualify assisted livm^
vour lifestyle... All for sn Afff f

r-,/:

Assisted Living Booklet

prinq
Mpndo

This Coupon-and
- f | Rush Vrnj This f r

'S 4

I

41 Springfield Avenue, Summit NJ 07901 Call (908) 522-8852

To sec clearly without glasses or cuiitact4enses

is one step short of a miracle."

Join llic tJiou^aJidi of satisfied palienu win, have hud

LASIK surgery. Call today to learn mwic about ihc

exciting benehts of Laser Vision (AJUCCUOII and

schedule a free consultation or seminar

(973) 467-1810

MARAMO EYE CARE CENTERS
Roseland • Millbum • Ncwaik

YOUR SOUND CHOICE FOR SERIOUS SCIENCE AND COMPASSIONATE CARE.

JedA. Kwartler. M.D

Chrislinu M. Hoff.nan. M.S.. CCC-A

LAI)

SPE( i a ;
GROUP p r f

973-379-3330
orris Avenue. Spr innf ie l t l

LVI".'IV'.eiirspec in Itytj rcup.com

VFSIT OUR CONVENIENT SPRINGFIELD; l\lj OFFICE!

fi i i

W*» are p fan>ilv-njn ttcne far matui

• " * •

t *•+-'} \

For More Information (973)
Williarmon AVP., RioomfieM NJ

li NTRODUCING il
TUC

I
I

PARENTS.

Self-employed families need serf-employment benefits. In New

Jersey, our individual health care plans give you one of the state's

largest physician networks. Extensive prenataJ care, well-baby

care and your children's immunizations are

covered. And rf you need it, help is just a call

away on our 24-hour Health Information Une.

For i n f o r m a t i o n , call 1 -800 -465-3084 .
PTOOHO* V0 aenflLn prOMdu frj Cormectcot G m l Lot I n S u m Company «to OOmf
Tin grow icfyKx agreeracni a mewrnH mnuBt Se* ctxenct tor deab

CIGNA Healthcare
A Business of (

I
I
I
l

I

SENIORS
Now you can enjoy

unlimited earning power!
NEW SOCIAL SECURTTY REGULATIONS PUT

M H ON THE AMOUNT YOU CAN EARN WHILE STILL
CTING YOU

CAN EARN WHILE ST
COLLECTING YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS.

a place
1> Cashiers • Produce*
;*JHury • Grocery

& Part lime Schedules ffl

/̂ JBn ŝ, we believe if we treat you with respect,
you'll treat our customers with respect!

Ki»h.: .super Markrb uivttr> vuu u> explore a t a m opportune «ia, u.*ii.u.4*
povMl,Uilir> * e serk mdmdiji> who fan inlrrac! with our c u s t o m s in a fnendK
cuunn>u> inaniH-r

As a part of the Kinga team, you will cajoj.

K wuiixrlllivc: *4£ca • 15% UiAcouni <>H ail pur\i,(.M

flexible >chcJuling opiion* • Regular *aiar> HKrca>.
• Paid holida>-» and vacations • Medical benefit

Don't Delay...
ly m person to the Store Mona
At the location of your choice.

Employer MA

Super Markcia
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received nation?! recognition f e n
^V»m novv trains almnei "XOCt cti>rl*»nt =
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Cornell Hall Recreation Assistant Andrea Zinze, left, w*its as res*cient * ouise
Wehman, right, chooses a question category during Trivia Challenge 2000 when
CorneM Hall Nursing and Rehabilitation Center residents matched up against resi
dents from sister facility, Ashbrook Nursing and Rehabilitation Center in Scotch
Plains. Residents gathered at Cornell Hail in Union and selected questions from
several categories including superstitions, music, famous animals, holidays, clo-
thing, television, government and nature. All residents received a Certificate of Par
ticipation for playing and enjoyed refreshments afterward.
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Children's Specialized Hospital!

offers a variety of summer
ramps and programs for
children apd adolescents

wiih physical, developmental,
and lea^ngf(|isabilit|es.

CSH-MOUNTAINSIDE \. T^M^-. £ U \ ^ ' - ^ ' •
CAMPOREE:
Crafts, music, theme wccitx OIM^CIOUVC «^A>*»<^ onu MMĴ I >»utti ru. jtitutc« wi>« *i--^ i^iy^ud JI

be able to wort in small groups. Siblings within the same age groups may also regfctet -- .

UNDER THE UMBREUA: % * % *
Crafts music theme weeks, cooperative games and social skills fwchUdren«*riohdifephys^dfcattraM^^" ^ % £ *
PDD or autism. Participants must be able to work in small groups. Sittings within the same age^graSpsj^fabo registet ' " _."'

COMMUN00DS I & U: ^X ;^ 5 ^ i ^ 0 £ ^
A speech therapy and recreation program for children wa^.agldlD^npdefatejgkcg^^

., carry over oral motoc communication and soda&zation s J ^ s ^ w ^ U e i s u i g w ^ ^ ^ n f ^ c ^ W f e j e i B ^
t ^ K chfldS Iff. A current speech evaluation (within the tajOSnttrtftflisffqu^

Wb^MBH • fci ii « M » V + ,., f ^A^ l^ M , mm , - r ^ I fci 11 • • ii n ^ j j H i l l i l l 1 j ^ ^ %b%* • J^I, | ̂  j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ h4tf̂ *4tf2tf̂ *̂̂ 9W t̂fVfr̂ BAttHî ^ M Y M M ^ f O "

TOE OPENING, ()f HIS
NF W MEDTCAT OFTlf 'F.

OFFERING SERVICES IN:
COMPREHENSIVE ADULT HEALTHCARE

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

CALL: (908) 653-9449

1-888-533-3396
LOCATED AT:

198 North Avenue East, Craniord

• ^ ^ ^ ; '
Out

or autisxn.tortdpano

VTIAMIN FACTORY
201 Route 22 West

ITEM
D\SC0UNTEI

20°/o-50%

RA1MBOWRSH:
Begiprier instructiooal swim ptogidm h* children «mh physical dkat
Autisttfftnd ADD/ADHD. Parent participation in the pool wiQ be •

73^926^2
*#?' If you're not shopp^m&T/w^Vitaniin Facto*

^
MABJIALAHTS: ^ ^
Martial arts instruction fa otflorcft <wnr> ADD/AUKO, cctctxai p«hy, or any dltgncnb cAzsinaops motor or
mojbr problems. The program will help develop body awareness, balance skills. coortuiatioQ^nd attention sSfij

ira4iSAVEt PROGRAM:
A variety of day and overnight extuotom u> K>cdtium »*ji as KtutMtctpttta, t dou»4ev fA Datu.i>w«c

Gty an? planned for teens 13-18 years of age with a variety of special needs. Trips wia depart from
Specialized Hospital- Mountainside.

You re paying too femehts

limited Time Offer

SUPER COUPON

fleered Vitamin Factory Brand Products
UneoJBocVBticJng

• + " . ^ -•

SUPER C O U P O N

CSHOCtAN
ADAPTH)
A basic instructional horseback riding prog.*
Participanu must be able to follow simple di

CHAT Ah© SNACK;
An instructional group proyjom JC*>..CJ W

DtvaOPMB^TAL DANCt
A dance program tor children with cact»ai

~ * i 35%-OFFS i Biggest & Best Setecllon of • V E R O A A A X

* * • * / • Sports Supj^*nMfits • "' " ̂  W

^22 Bjg^ Selecdfon erf
SUPER COUPON SUPER C O U P O N

. ^ , . . . , . * . . . , , , . . . , .

Ii
Syndrome,

Heatlh& Beauty Aids, Books «
u

diagnosis causing gross motor, fine motor, of soddl interaction delays. Ihe program helps develop body
skilb, coordination and social skilb.

KUNG FU/KARATE:
Martial arts instruct ion for UHKJJCH « I O . MA>J^.OIM*, ^ . C ^ J i--*^>. "• -••> J I - ^ . . ^ . - . >. ̂ u i t n g g n « u <ttou» «< rw»c
problems. The program will help deveiof. body awaaness, batance M\ cuordinatio/i. and attention skilh

MOVERS AND SHAKERS:
An instructiopai proflfam with a focvu »<> tcnMny n.t>u«, fine and ^ v ^ I-WUH >kiti dcvelopmeni

•*" JPAIS PAJRAPgfe ̂
^"Creative arts, drama, maftm **t̂ a»KJ uoru
| with physical or deyejo^niwrtrf'alsabilitlev A sibling or

group are

A proqram to enhance pte

Hospital

SMART COUPON SMART COUPON

•v-: <— I I.
SAVE
S15

.i...j -«i.i.. j . i* , 1 - *i d^iii

>>»..
Specialize

SMART COUPON

yS£B8£S£

j ^ i

/ • - •

AnASmutmlto
Robert Wood Johnson

M "••"-• n w u s - '

Mountainside • Toms Riv«r
Fanwood • Union • ftowark

Ask about dui1 Freciueht Buyers

*<&*£*&Z&£!&*S^^

:".V."i;.

'~~rT5T^T'?^^;it!^
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SUNDAY

May 21rt, 2CW
EVENT: SIh Ajr**>* rw* ~»** -
fast Streot Fair
PLACE: Along Frankfin Avgrv
Chestmd to Harrison Aw~*« •*•
HUE: iOOOem-6:OOprc
PRICE: Food fast, kktf» ric*r
Bvo anteftammant 200 v
tads comor with stuff for
informatkan call 201-99"
OPGAN

SATURDAY

May '3th, 2* "*
EVENT: Mothorr Marie*
PLACE: Cedar "»rrv« High
(cafeteria). Rugfcv " -« ~~<~ -
TIME: 9am-2pm
PRICE: $1 acinissioM Gtnnj indoor
of gently u*od baby ar-i children's '*o
thinq, toy*, equipment, ecoosi^onos si

as maternity ciothinp and 'T'-cnsr-c
Ampio. tree pariar ^ food ' T '«* V
purchase-baked aoois '
ks, and bever***?-- * ~- •«•

caB 97^657-7359

WORKSHOPS

WEDNESDAY

June 7th. 2000
EVEffT: Free Ope^ House/Cliwcal
•entotion TOPIC: bnporsibte Pe»
How We live i "
Work wi«h

Quh of Cedar

PLACE: The Psychoanalytic (
Northern New Jersev (PC *iJ), 7
field Avenue, Siite ' < *" ^ - ' -
New Jersey 07052

TIME: 7:30 «o tt.'KJpnrt
PRICE: Frp» F r̂ f»ser

U*y 12th.
EVENT- Roa Marfcp'
£*LACE: Rodoome* I
134 Pfospect Awrouo,
1ME:

ttoy 20th
EVENT: Rea Uariv'
PLACE; Redeemer i
134 Prospect Avenue.
TIME: f^^Oam^-OOpw

New and us*-'

VRGAI

<ic* 1

' f IT** ' ***** JOE* $20 00

jest

fa

•-! J f * '

etc Tables avaitat \o «rv I
Can QT^>372O0B^ o» '
tween 9"*y)"vi^'* r^
ORGAT r '

EVENT Cone*
PLAC^?: Eber
Street Orange
TIME: ' i>^"«
PRJCr ' -

S/TURPAY
Way

Tr>-ji ongjnatns
tsun Sts*-orv Mtfitroso A'
Averu/ , South

OOontfcr o l t t^ t rur
busir >«s a»v1 for

'•no
www

« p o n
. Fo' f

Flizabeth Playhouse readies original pfzy
It

Ar>H
arv!"v« if *- as a film

th»r*Ve to the Rlizahetf* notaHly the
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Wn_UAUM_E. POWERS
CHARTERED

737 Stokes Road
P.O. Box 1O88
Medtord. New Jersey
<6O©) 654-5131
Attorneys—*oi—^laimm

JR.

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
Superior Court of New Jersey
Chancery Division
Union County
Docket No. F-6285-OU

STATE OF NEW JEi-w»c v
TO

John Henry end Jmnrnnm

AFIE HEREBY SUMMONED » «
.^quired to serve upon WILLIAM M E
POWERS. JR. CHARTERED. Attorneys
for Plaintiff, whose address is 737 Stoke*
Road. P.O. Box 1Oaa. Medtord. N-J.OBOS5.
an Answer to the Complaint (and Amend-
ment to Complaint. H any) filed In a Ovil
Action in which United Companies Lending
Corporation is plalntffl and John Hmvyand
Jaroma Henry, et al.. are Defendants
pending in the Superior Court of New
Jersey, within thirty-five (35) days after May
11. 2000. exclusive of such date, tf you fall
to do so. tudoment by default may be
rendered against you for the relief
demanded in the Complaint. You shall fOe
your Answer and Proof of Service In duoto-

Save your newspaper for recycling.

PUBLIC NOTICE
cate wtm me Clerk of trie Superior Court at
me Ricnard J. Hugnes Justice Complex
CN 971. 6th Floor. North Wing. Trenton.
New Jersey. O8625. in accordance wtth the
rules of ctvii practice and procedure. A
$105.00 filing fee payable to the Clerk of the
Dupoiim Ouun BJBJ a u-wnuteiPO Qy f̂? inrryrr-
mation Statement must accompany your
answer or motion.

Trte action has been instituted tor tne
purpose of foreclosing a mortgage dated
06/28/1997. made by Junior R, Simon and
Maodeen Simon to United Companies
Lending Corporation, and concerns real
estate located at 922-24 Kenryon Avenue,
Ptainfie*d. NJ.

YOU. John Henry and Jenvna H«nry,
are made a defendant because you are a
Ben holder in me above matter and so have
an tmerest in me property being foreclosed.

An individual who is unable to obtain an
attorney may communicate with the New
Jersey State Bar Association by calling toll
free 800-792-8315 (within New Jersey) or
609-394-1101 (from out of stale). You may
also communicate wtth a Lawyer Referral
Service, or.tf you cannot afford to pay an
attorney you may caB the Legal Services
Office. The pnone numbers for the county
in which this action is pending are: Legal
Services (90S) 354-4340. Lawyer Referral
(9O8) 353-4715.

DONALD F. PHELAN,
Clerk of the Superior Court

U39O6 WON May 11. 20O0 ($53-50)

•RICHARD NADER'S ORIGINAL'

Summer DooWop ReunionVot.Xll

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 2OOO • 8PIVI
* • STARRING IN PERSON **

JOHNNY MAESTRO
BROOKLYN BRIDGEAND

THE

-THE WORST THAT COULD HAPPEN'
-16 CANDLES"

BIG
ACTS

THE

DUPREES
-HAVE YOU HEARD-

-YOU BELONG TO ME"

: ^ m . OT.,g • • • f * * BROOKLYN REUNION * • *
JOHNKUSE THE THE THE JOE V»UA

EXC&LENTS CLASSICS MYSTICS PASSIONS 3 F K D s
-Coney Island Baby* TBlhen* "Hush-A-Bye" 'Just to be with You" -short Shorts"

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
THE

PENGUINS
-EARTH ANGEL" _

SrttDO
THE AND THE

ANGELS® CADILLACS
-MY BOYFRIEND'S BACK" "GLORIA"

WHO'S JOHNNY
NJ'S ACAPPELLA FAVORITES

NNY VANCE

TAILGATE PARTY AT 3 PM OUTSIDE THE ARENA
-9r0's-60's CLASSIC CAR DISPLAY • UCHA GROUP HARMONY STAGE

AUTOGRAPHS & PICTURES WITH THE STARS
I AT THE ARENA BOX OFFICE

Com

201-935-3900
• 212-307-7171

24 Hr. Reservations & Info: 212-RICHARD
\m Croup Sales 201-460-4370 • www.ridiardnader.com

adoptirm by his '? mgy > v*

Unlike thr TT

col<J-bea»*"* M

peopled an w

world wUtl^ai o-.*v»j

h i t

*d hie srwarmy cni|«
thing rhal Philip wil| ewt IOVP

nee* wi|] alcr* meet Non»h Ne«
whom Philip makes to suffer

Secause she loves him, and
. who deserts his rich wife for

a good cook There is Cronshaw, the
port of endless babble, who knows
nothing, learns nothing, and says
everything, and the vicious UpJohn,
who sees to Cronshaw's deaih so he
mighi know posthumous fame. And.
of course, the fascinating Mildred,
trading every bit of herself for power,
lust, money and control of men.

Semones has re-created the essence
and emotion of this magnificent novel
for the stage, capturing the passionate
grandeur of Maugham's **Of Human
Bondage."

PerformaiH^a wiiti uik^ j>iooc H»

days and Saturdays al 7:30 p.m.. and
Sundays at 2 p.m. Tickets are $8 for
general admission, and $6 for students
and senior citizens.

The Elizabeth Piayt*ou»c la located
oi 1100 E. Jersey St. in Elizabeth. For
information and reservations, call
(908) 355-0077.
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to May
ARFFS rMarch ? ' April I^V Vo<>
cou'd be spending t**o much on fun
and frivolous items while nr*t quite
enough on th*1 -!ssen»*als, c»<*h as food

straighi
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)- Change
may be difficult, but it is also very
necessary al this point in your life.
Bite the bullet, and gel on with it. The
sky is the limit!
GEMINI (May 21-June 21). Begin
with a dreani. and then gel busy figur-
ing out a way lo make n come true
Preparation" Is key, so~T>e 'sure~t6 do
your homework
CANCER (June II July 11) Co..
tinuc U> work with fnei»J> ui in a
group il you feel that you arc getting
all of iht support that you need Give
something valuable lo a charitable
cause
LEO (July IS Aufi LL) \»i+, ̂ *ic^4
or professional crwcan,c» will lake
center stage. Confirm in your mind
thai you're on the right path, and
allow nothing to stop you
VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept 22) A hc<itcu
debate is likely, but it can be avoided

www.iocaisource.com

Ace Hardware
Agape FamOy Worship Center
American Savings Bank

TĴ JF Ftanef TFhone"
BJgshotSports.com
Bloomfield Chamber of Commerce
Broad National Bank
Camp Horizons
Canton HiB Baptist Ctuuch
Designer Bathrooms & Kitchens li
Distinctive Services Unltrntted. Inc
Dreams Come True Weignt Loss
and Nutrition Center
East Orange Chamber of Commerce.
Essex County Clerk
Eye Care Center of NJ
First Night of MaplewocKvSo Oia.ige
Forest Hill Properties
Glen Ridge Educational Founoaoun
Grand Sanitation
Hory Cross Church
Hospital Center at Orange
Human Rights Advocates tni i,w

Internet Training
Jump America
Lots a knots
Maxim Warehouse
MeOennrum Homes
Montagnard Foundaoo«v >•*-
Mountainside Hospital
Mufti Packaging Systems
NJ Avenue
Prudential White Realty C~
ftets institute
South Mountain Yoga
Sovereign Bank
Summit Area Jayceea
Summit Volunteer First A#d £».t...Mi
Synergy Federal Savings Bank
Township of Union
Township of Union Public Scf *CH>U
Turning Point
Union Center National Bank
Unitarian Un(versa11st Church
United Way of BloomfieW
Woolley Fuel Co

hnpy/www.acehardware.corn/centrataca/
http 7/www.agapecenter.org
ttop 7/wwwjtniericjtnsav*ngsn|. com

httpV/www. BkjshotSports. com
htlp y/www. compunrte. com/bec
htlp7/www.broad-nationa^bank M * . .

. http y/www.carnphorizons. corn

http y/www.dsuinc com

hiipy/vnvwjocalsource.convoct rn...
http 7/www.locaisource.conVeocc
http 7/www essexderk. com
http y/www. eyecarenj.com
rrapy/oorrmuinitynj.corn/ccyrtewtiw^- . . ,
http yAvww. rent net/drect/torestninpr opeiu.
httpy/www.localsource.com/GREF.rttm
http y/www.gradsanriatk>n.com
http y/www. hotycrossni.org
httpy/www.(alhedralheaithcare c«w

http7/www.k>caisource.cC4TVhrai.htr.,
http y/getoritrieworidwideweb.com
http //wwwJurrtpamenca.com
httpy/www.locaisource.corrVHanso*.. .
httpy/www. Iocalsource.com/MaximWardi.
http 7/www. me ttenniumbne com
http7/www.localsource.coin/rnontagfiari] rm
httpyAvww.AtlanticHeaKh.org
httpy/www.kx^lsource.corn/rnutdc>aWsO »«*
http y/www. njavenue.com
http //www. whttereattyco. com
fittp //www. rBts-tnstrtuts com
http //yogasite.conVsouthmouitu^i.
http y/www. sovereignbank-com
rmp y/www. angelf Ire. com/nj/summiv^
rmp y/www. summitems.org

http y/www. synergyfsb.com
http y/www. unkxitownshtp. co* i.
rrttpy/www.iocaisource.comAuf>«. t^...
http y/www. tumingpolntnj. org
mtp 7/www.ucnb.com
http //www.nrstuu.essexnj.uua cwy
http //Vrw«.vteonetcorn/-uriitedway
http//Www.locaisource conVwoolleytt^....

To be listed
Call 908-686-7700 X311
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HOROSCOPE
if yrv are ameraHIc Keep an oper
mtnH, and l;cten to p variety of t '•"
ions before passing fvidgmeni
LIBRA (Sep« 2* Oc( ?3) Wait until
you get all of the facts concerning an
investrnen! Kefore you i*rrtcee<l. Stav
away frr»m a proposal with a^ --
average ri^ks for gain o* los«:
SCORPIO (Oc* 24 Nov 21) Focus
on your partner or mate this week
Don't let fiscal issues come between
you and spoil a good time You can*!
buy true love, so don't even try K
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
I his is a great time to plug away on a
l>ci project or hobby and perhaps lum
it into a moneymaking venture. Roll

up your sleeves, and dig in!
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19) Be
very attentive to matters concerning
children Look forward to a midweek
event that promises lots of luck, suc-
cess and happiness
AQUARIUS (Jan 2o r*ofc 1B> Y^,
cannot avuid dealing with an crno
tional issue that comes up Approach
the situation straight on. and work to
keep the peace with your loved ones.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) Use a
public-speaking forum lo get your
point across this week. Present your
ideas carefully but with confidence.

If your Mrthdny Is this week, rim

tag i« everything, and during 'he com
ir\g year, your *»n-ung «hows prom-**-
for perfection You can expect a
majoj project or aspiration to finally
come lo fruition All of your hard
work and efforts of the past will pay
off The only setbacks might be your
inability to believe in yourself and
doubting the fact that you deserve to
be happy, healthy and wealthy. Once
you're on the bandwagon mentally,
there will be no stopping you. Good
luck!

Also born this week: Madeleine
Albright, Pierce Brosnan, Sugar Ray
Leonard, Pope John Paul Q, Malcolm
X. Cher and Mr. T.

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

Community

lr>c 20O0 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union. New
Jersey, 07083.
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ESSEX COUNTY
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on the internet
com/classifieds/

RATES
RATES

$16 00 per V

$25 ^0 per cr
">s A* " ' '

*0 wonifi or less
***

Vites

^ PEST BUY

X^M^INATION nATr '
«» " r 18Ad

20 words *>i
Additional 10 woMs $6.00 per ins«»ft»on
Display Rates $47.50 percoiumo i

Contract Rates Available

Roorwrf

Nuttey Journal - B©Qpv*Uo FV>d
Herald • Vaflsburg

DEADLINES
DiiTKtory 4 PM Thun

estervation S
V* Copy 12 noon
In column 3 PM Tuesday

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment

Please hav*- v-mr capj and ©ypiratkMi date.

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments- W© make every effort to avoid

mistakes in your classified adv-erttsement

cHeefc your ad eacn time tt appes^s. sHouW an

occur please notify the classified department w

seven days of publication. Worrall Community

M©wspap^*rs Inc shall no* foe Uahle for errors

omissions in cos* of actual 9pace occupied by r

in wnich error or omissions occurred W<̂  can r*ot

be *\e\6 Oable for failure, for any caus*v to rtsert an

ad WorraP Community Mewspapers Inc " •—

the right to reject revise o*

advertisement at any time.

CIuASSIFIED

ARAGE SALES

or $28 0C

ECONOMY CLASS

00

appear

FOR SALE

' • ' — .

EAM MACHINES.
plus 20
$40 OO

P O

WANTED I HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
COUNSELORS WANTED for before scr* ol
program. Monday- criday. 7 °0an> S:45an at
local elementa*v f* n
973-762-4145

$45^XXV YEAR POTBYTtAL. Dxxtors need
people to process rlaim*. Must own
rnodem. Wo train CsP ftpfl 5(T7
sion 581
Al JOB, Receptionist/ Secretary for smaJi
prcrfessionaJ office in Union. Typing required
Shorthand a plus Full time, 32-% hour*, <y oat
time 20-25 hours OOB-687 «?«0 <v *»-
9O&-6S7-2SS6.

ACCOUNTANT/ BOOKKEEPER. 30 hours per
week. Computer skills a plus. Salary commen-
surate with skflls and experience Fax resume
to: 973-736-3501.

AIM HIGH. New Increased bonuses! Enlist-
ment Bonuses up to $12,000 for those who
quality, and for a limited time receive an extra
S5.000 if on active duty by 31 May 2000 (offered
for select Air Force career fields). Tuition
assistance, medical and dental care High

17-27,

CUSTOMER SALES

1 -800-423-USAF, visit www.airtorce.com or
contact local Air Force recruiter for details AJR
FORCE

AIR CONDITIONING/ Heating Service, instaJI-
ers and Helpers. Experience necessary Year
round. Good pay, benefits, etc. Can Springfield
Heating 973-376-5000 or fax resume
973-37&-5546.

AJR CONDmONING/ Refigeration Mechanic
lo work on Cascade Systems and environmen-
tal rooms. Excellent wages and benefits. Fax
resume 908-359-2406 or can: 908-359-7707

AM Newspaper Delivery
Available in New Providence.
Summit & Berkeley Heights

Earn up to S1,000/montri
Good car a must!
Call: 908-687-8244

A fTHtfTlONI WORK from home. Earn an oxua
S500-$1500 month part time. $2000-$4,500
month, full time. Can 732-493-9552.

ATTENTION: WE pay you to toss weight 40
people needed. Doctor recomended Perma-
nent weight toss. 973-669-9697.

AVON PRODUCTS. Declare your Indepen-
dence! Control your own income. Set your own
schedule. As an Avon representative you call
the shots. Let's talk. Cat) 888-942-4053

BANKCARO PROS. Experienced only, leads.
98% approval rale. 100% lifetime residuals
New -T7P-S30f>. -OtwanWetf fceasinp,

High end Unen m a n u t a c u w servtctng tine
grft stores and catalogs looking for full Urn*
customer service Inside- sales. Customer
service experience, retail sales experience,
computer knowledge, all a plus. Salary
commensurate urith experience Fuu »>•«*•
flts. 908-931-9200, Karen.

DENTAL ASSISTANT Assistanl to a dental
assistant learn a new career, on the job training
973-736-0111 __

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, full tone, exper-
tenced only Our office ts looking for a new team
member The office is convenientty located in
Northern Union county, tf you are a sett
motivated, energetic and outgoing person,
looking to work in a warm and friendly atmo-
sphere in a modem, fast growing practice, then
this may be for you. Computer knowledge
uietoiea Fun Ueienia. Call 90O-O0O-OQ10

EARNING POTENTIAL $25,000 to SSO.OOO'
year Medical Insurance Billing Assists'*c©
needed immediatetyl Use your compt/*ef for
great potential annual income <^»° »•*"-
1-800-291-4683 department #101:

^duration
• •" COACHES & TEACHER ASSIST"

M P E D E D FOR LOCAL SCHO°"
IMMEDIATE

Candidates must have high school diploma,
ability to work with children with multiple
disabilities Please call school for addrbonaJ
information regarding quafificafons and salary
Job Coaches must have or be willing to obtain a
commercial driver's Ocense

ALSO NEEDED
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS

AND
SUBSTITUTE TEACHER ASSISTANTS

James S. Qumn
Transition Services

(973)376-9430

DRAFTING/CLERK
STRUCTURAL

T R A I N E E -

IMMEDIATE OPENING/HIGH
SCHOOL
DRAFTING REQUIRED. CAD DRAFT
ING EXPERIENCE A PLUS.
EXCELLENT BENEFITS.
FAX RESUME TO: 90M88-796a

DRIVER COVENANT transport. Coast to
Coast runs. Teams start $.42- $.45. $1000
sign-on bonus for experienced company driv-
ers. For experienced drivers and owner opera
tors. 1-800-441-4394. For graduate students.
1 -800-33&-6428.

DRIVERS. DRIVERS & O/O wanted! Van &
flatbed opportunttiesi COL training available!
Great Pay and Benefits, consistent miles, late

FedEx CUSTOM CRITICAL seekT~!traignT
truck/ owner-operators. We offer excellent pay
per mile, cash advances, paid permits, group
rates for truck insurance and more!
1-800-323-9256.

RLE CLERK, phone contact, run errands in
local area, must have car. Good salary Fax
resume to Debbie K., 973-376-0160

FLOWER DESIGNER experience Fun time or
part time. 908-964-6166.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up to $18.35
hour. Hiring for 2000. Free application/
Examination information. Federal hire- FuD
benefits, 1-800-598-4504. extension 14O5
(8am-6pm C.S.T.) 7 days Fee.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs, Up to $18.35
hour. Full benefits. No experience required.
Free application and information
1 - 6 8 6 - 7 2 6 - 9 0 8 3 ex tens ion 1 7 0 0
7:fJ0am-7:00prn CST

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED S635 woekty pro-
cessing maB Easy! No experience needed
Cafl 1 -888-220-0260 extension 3020. 2-4 hours

INSURANCE. GROWING SpringfieW agency
has career opening tor licensed, experienced
Commercial l ine CSR Must be self motivated,
dependable team player with good computer
and telephone skins. Professional working
conditions andj fun benefits package. Fax re
sume to 973-467-5641 or call 973-467-8850

INTERACTIVE, NUTUR1NG and experienced
Bve out nanny for newborn Prefer driver's
license. Near transportation. West Oanoe C^o
973-669-2902-

INVENTORS- FREE information krt Interna-
tional Marketing Firm seeking new product/
ideas. Patenting, marketing & design services
CaB Concept Network. 1 -800-846-8368 exten-
sion 20?. 24 hrs

LOOKING FOR a newspaper job? For a S20
refundable deposit, the NJ Press Association
win post your 40-word summarized resume on
www.nipa.org and publish it monthly, reaching
19 rfaflipg a rKf ffVftT iffO p H i

HELP WANTED
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST (Part Time) Ma
tuns Energetic, bhght person for pediathc o***
4tJQpm-9.00pm. Please can r*> " » •»«•*'
tax resume to 973-762-5538

WANTED

M1LLBURN ORTHODONTIC prartc nee*s
cfiairside assistant tuO time Xray bcense ?
must! Ortho experience a p*us, but win
Benefits. CaO 973-376-7131 ask *~ ^ ~
or tax resume to 973-376-1889

U*fYT>£f!.
about our $1000 s ign-on bonusl
1-800-600-7315 Must meet age requirements
(eoe-nvT).

DRIVERS: NORTH American Van Lines has
tractor trailer 48-state hauBng opportunities for
owner operators. Minimum of 3 months experi-
ence required. Call 1-800-348-2147, Depart-
ment NJS.

QOVHRNME PTLSTAI .Jnhft l»n tn S1S 35
hour. Now Hiring for 2000, free call. appUcaborV
examination information Federal hire- ful ben-
efits. 1-800-598-4504 extension 1605 (8-6pm
e.s.t 7 days).

HANDYMAN/ carpenter wanted for local com-
mercial construction company. Valid driver's
license required. Salary commensurate with
experience. Cafl Jennifer. 973-667-2233.

D R I V E R S — NEW Pay Package! OTR 6 HOUSEKEEPEFVCAREGIVER Uve-in

Advertising. Circulation, Photography staffers
needed Contact LJz Hagen at 609-406-0600.
fax 609-406-0300. ehagenOnipa.org

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. West Orange MD
Office, full time Monday- Friday, computer
necessary Medical knowledge. Salary com-
mensurate with experience 973-669-1111 or
Fax 973-292-2711.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT wanted tor busy doc
tor's office. Must have experience and refer-
ences. Part time. Ptease can, 973-571-9250

MEDICAL BILLING
Busy Ophthalmology practica In northern
Naw Jersey • • • l a a nighty motivated, per-
u m a M * Individual for a full tlma position as
• medical biltor. UwUcal billing and compu-
ter axparlanca required. Expartenc* wtth
Mxf lc i l Managar helpful Pleas* fax resume
to: 973-912-0800.

MEDICAL B1LLER, $15-545/ hour. Country's
most estabfched MedicaV Dental bHBng soft-
ware company seeks people to process oamts
from home. Training provided. Must own com-
puter Cal 1-800-797-7511, extension 322

MEDICAL BILJLER — Great income potential!
Process claims. Fun training provided. Compu-
ter required. Call Titan toll treet 888-660-6693.
ext 4313.

MEDICAL BILLING. Great earning potential!
No experience necessary FuD training/ compu-
tar required. To! Free 888-660-6693 ext 4409

NANNY FOR 3 young children Light house
keeping. Live-out References, driver'" license
required Cal l 212-698-7685 . d»v*
973-761 -1558. evenings and weekends

NC EDUCATOR emptoyment fair senes June
7-13, 5 statewide teacher job fairs, for informa-
tion go to httpVAvww dpi state nc us or contact
9 1 9 - 7 1 5 - 4 2 3 7 e - m a i l T e a c h -
rtc ©dpi state.nc_ us

OFFFICE HELP Receptionist, telephones.
typing, computer skins, and general office
duties. CaO 908-964-6800. _

OFFICE MANAGER OPPORTUNrTY

Medium seed contracting firm seeks office
manager for A/P, A/R, scheduling and word
processing. Strong PC skills, excellent bene-
fits, MED/DENT, VAC/ holiday, sick leave, and
401K. Send resume, P.O.Box 125. Livingston.
NJ 07039 or tax 973-364-1935.

PARKING ATTENDANTS. Flexible hours, day.
evenings, and weekend shifts available. Good
money, perfect second job. Can start part time
then work fuB time in summer. Possible $3000
to $5000 by Labor Day Must be 18 plus and
have car. CaB 973-376-4726 after Ham.

PART TIME or full time Shampoo Assistant as
soon as possfcie. Flexible hours, great location.
Union Center. Call Lisa. 908-964-1425

Sell
Your
Stuff!

Advertise It All
On The Internet

LocalSource
'S?r. OnLinc

Call Now !!
1-800-564-8911

.-ww. toe* txourcccocn /dwBnwfa /

0285 1-800-537-6741, Ext.912

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT- P/T

Morris Avenue (Union) Insurance Agency
needs briQht person for fufly computerized
ernployee-onertted bookkeeping office. Some
boc4o^eepincycomputer experience helpful. WtD
train. Hrs. approx 10-2:30. 20 hrs/wfc Call
908-687-1133. Leave name and telephone #
on ext 112 or E-mail heleneQbkwk.com.

CAREGIVERS NEEDED part time mornings/
afternoons, or full time for the ekterty. Flexible
hours Non mecfical companionship, home
care, and ekterty related errands. Salary S7.5QV
hour. No certification required. Free training
provided Driver's license and car required.
Home Instead Senior Care; 908-653-9800

CLERICAL/PART TIME

Mt*tvuf»cturing Company tn MUl*h>o. r*j,
currently sMldng part tirm cleric*!
person for typing, filing, & general
offlc* duties with some computer
rtenc«- 20-30 hrs per week (fl«xib*»>
Fax/Mall resume: Calmon USA

100 Central Avsnuv, Hillside, NJ 07205
Fax: 908-436-2424

CLERICAL
DATA ENTRY CLERK

Position requires knowledge of data-b««> a
mail merge & various other office skills Good
starting salary. Company paid benefits Send
resume to:

Ms. EsteBe S. Barone
Human Resources Director

V A N T O N PUMP & EQUIPMEKn
201 Sweettand Avenue

Hillside, NJ 07205
E-mail: mktOvantton.con*

Regional: 36/cpm. Lease program. New/ Usedl
M S Carriers. 1-800-231-5209 EOE.

DRIVERS
Local taxi Service is seeking full/ port
time help. Several positions avail-
able. Good pay and steady work. Call
973-763-0008. ^

DRIVERS WANTEDl No experience neces-
sary. CDt. Class A training provided. Average
first year pay $6007 week. Benefitsl Must be 21
years old. Call Joe A. 1-800-872-461 a

EARN $530 weekly distributing phone cards.
No experience necessary. Fun/ part time. Call
1-800-362-7662.

Earn Extra Cash (Fun Time) testing consumer
products. Short visits required Can Barbara,
908-810-1160.

person to take care of our two boys ages 5 and
12. Driver's license necessary. Afl household
chores and errands, own room with tv and air
conditioning. Days. 212-465-2104, Eves and
Weekends 973-378-3664

MEDICAL DATA Entry New computer with
bifing software. Growing national company
Furv* incomes. Freebies. internet, website.
©mafl. To qua&fy? Ca& 1-800-291-4683 ext
407.

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

SEEKING AN ESTABLISHED,
INSTITUTIONAL FIXED

INCOME SALES PERSON
FOR A GROWING FIXED

INCOME DEPT, ATA
NASD/MSRB/SIPC

MEMBER FIRM.

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE
DEALER ESTABLISHED M 1966,

rtfcLOCATED FROM NYC TO CHATHAM. - ,
OTHER OFFICES Di CHCAG0 AND

FLORIDA. OUR TRANSACTONS ARE
CLEARED THROUGH A LARGE, MGHLY

RESPECTED NYSE UEMBEK RRH
QUALIFIED INDIVIDUALS WILL WORK

DIRECTLY WTTH AN EXPERIENCED S£RlEa
24 INSTITUTIONAL CORPORATE, AGENCY-

AND GOVERNMENT BOND TRADER
RECEIVE K G H % COMPENSATION AND

BENEHTS.

$mm&*0*

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Auto Zone, a Fortune 500. NYSE
listed company with more than $3.2
billion in sales, has an immediate
opening for an Administrative
Assistant at our regional office in
Elizabeth. NJ.

Applicant must have
written and verbal communication
skills and be proficient with
Microsoft Word and Excel. Ideal
applicant will be able to type at least
40-50 wpm. have excellent
organizational skills, and be able to
tisn^le multiple tasks with minimum
supervision

Auto Zoiio <->ftoia ctmtpettlfve

ddtarieb and tod benefits package
including life, health, dental and
vision insurance, company funded
pension plan, 401k. stock purchase
ptan, and much more. For
immediate consideration, please fax
resume and salary history to 908-
354-3560. or mail to:

Auto Zone Regional Office
C/0 Azeem Slkandar
216 Rah way Avenue
Elizabeth, NJ 07202

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc

NOTHING BIN Monitor. Extra cash for fc
time. Person to check clothing deposit bins in
Hillside. Call 732-274-0464.

COMPUTER CLERK needed, day or ntghi
Good pay &** P f̂*3- w r t l l r a i n - 908-964"4952
extension 475 or 888-550-9664.

CONSTRUCTION- GUTTER Installers, Small
Union company. Experience helpful but will
train Must have valid driver's license. Start
immediately 908^86-3597.

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
We are a group of weekly

newspapers with an office in

Maplewood looking for a person to

assemble (pasie up) newspaper

pages

Approximately 2 \ f»ours on

Tuesday and Wednesday

Experience helpful but not

required. Entry level position. Call

for an appointment

(973) 763-0700
or send your resume to
Production Director
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N. J. 07040

A free press
ib die *ilength behind demon

A* w.,.<^ii Cuouimiiii> Newspapers, reporters learn what
it takes to become good reporters Why? Because
reporting f^t one or more of our weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in the communities we serve
Prom news stories to features, from council coverage to
police blotters, from community events to the Board of
Education, reporters are the eye* and ears of all of our

readers.
Worrall Ncvvspapcis. *m«.ti publishes 18 newspaper* serving 26 towns, uaa
openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If you think you
have what it takes lo be a reporter, send resume and clips to Ray Worrall, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, N J , 0?O83, or fax to (908) 686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

SSIFIED AD LINE
hCALL
8-686-9898

ITER SELECTION #8100
•dvertisement and your Visa or Utstercard ready

the question* you are asked In a dew voice.

HPPP4P
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HELP WANTED
PART TIME Counselors or Job Trainee
assist people with developmental

t i lii
pp p

wtm independent living or work skins. e
tng job offering «xcefient experience Driver*!
license required various schedules sv^Qable
Braaj fnr conege student o> dhers OL0
HOUSE. INC 90&-464-800a, extenskvi 125

F*ART TttlE secretarial opportunity Warr
supportive work environment Monday
day. 9*)Qam-£30pm NredexreDsntcn
and interpersonal skffls Send resum*

i P C
Shs'wy Shalom 7p Soort

CUSTOMER
*5ERVIC€ REPRESENTAT7V

cMties
with

on*-rs.
wahng to

V
a pfa-s

POPULAR CUJP
« l e Shopping Ce*
580 Rs»*Tt3r

NJ

WET ML V IT MANDISITR

W

t CC lp**rt>v*' OiJlty 63*3/

(' f r y '•* '

o
lu^rOjn, KJ 0854?

609^45^3300
Equal Opportunity Employer

s*mp*e Maker, highly
m grading sxz«s, single needle, and
nnac'Wie Must be expert in txvtter suit?

presses Ftf&md part tine hows, benefits

ask

JOBS' $48,323 00 y*«r Nrw hinng
no «xpertenre . pat" training, grejt br
CaB tor fists. 7 <jayw
National Resource

Earty
knowledge necessary

Congregation BTtoi l
Avenue, luEHbum, NJ 07041

and lu
Senr' resume to

LEADER wanted frv parent/
and preschool and youth gy

bcsctass Must t» outgoing and e* ergetoc, able
to use creativity » t i ' • '*

RECEPTIONIST. B^TRV level «or buiidef in
Short HiDs Answer phones, filing. A/P and A/R
typing, bght computer Send resume with salary
neouinsmenJs to D.H P O Box 746 Short *-«**
fSU 07078 or tax to D.H 973-467-0953

RECEPTK5NIST RJLL time *or txisy orthodon
be office Heavy phone and computer skills
Dental experience and Dt-UnguaJ a ptua Good
salary and benefits. CaB 973-376-7131 be-
tween 10:00am-12:00pm. ask for Cheryl D or
fax resume to: 973-376-1889

RECSTTONIST STRONG customer
typinQ. computer skjfls, busy switchboard, wed
organized. Must be a sefl starter High sctiooJ
diploma required. Minimum 1 year experience
Send resume to Andrene Battle.
973-731-4582.

RECEPTIONIST/ CLERK, part time. Doctor's
office in downtown Union. Computer know-
ledge helpful. Pleasant phone manners CaD
908-688-0308 or fax resume 800-923-7612

RESTAURANT EVALUATORS permanent
Part Time, Rextole hours Travel Required,
Advancement Opportunit ies Call
877-738-7513. Fax resume. 703-365-0320
Attention Jim

RETAIL MERCHANDISER
PAflT—T1UE

t»«n of Union & ̂ ^y^rm Counuo*
•̂  - opportunity exists with the Procter &
Cosmetics Division The primary job response
biOtes include the initial & ongoing resets for the
Cover Girl & Max Factor outlets This is a great
opportunity for people re-entenng the work
tores Prior retail merchandising experience ts
preferred

Candidates Must Be
available Al Least 3

Days Per Week
"Good Pay. S9/houi

-Orrve Your Own Ca.
(we reimburse)

valid Driver's Ucena
"Proof of Insurance

wrttaft»ena rOSumo

PROCTER & GAHBLI:
• Cosmetes TJrvtsion
Aim Recruiting SpeciaJist
Ref «O5B-2. Mail Stop 28

11050 York Road
.,^n Valley. MD 2103T>2u<»o
E O t M/F NO calls please*

l>o-It-Yourself Ideas

Futon Sofabed
The good kx>fcs ami ipaoc-wvinj; toownicncc ur id
futon jofabed nuke tt i<icjl f ix Jo K<yuun>clfer\ *•'•

limited amount ot VMC*. l iH.-rvu.a. i jc iaiu! k<>rr
fbrtable *afa by day jrxl J m m bciJ b> night with**
the tpnnA aiul lumpA of ino%i

A_s a >of&. the iui>l <nc4>urci Kf>
•H_hc3 lull by 16 inchc-* ilccp A-> « bcxi, it irtcj>ii,v3

86 tncho long by S4 incho wide by 2 I nx.be-. lalt
The plan includes >icp b> >icp <Jirct;iiu«i> *• nh I J

MKXOS. rull-»i£C traceable patlcnv mnslruLUon Utn
and a shopping list smJ culling schedule

Futon Sorsbcd pUn (Ntf 850) $9.95
Futon Sofmbcdj Pftdttge (No C86)

TMJ pnyecu .ncj.^850 S 14.95
Catalog (pictures hundreds of projects) a j

\4 To order, circle tte*n(i),
send w/ check to

Features

Include your rumc,
and the p m n .fff

rht« newspaper Prico
include postage Allvw

91409 3-4 weeks for delivery.
;Or~n(800)82-U-BILD

Money Back Guarantee

HELP WANTED
SALES FUU. tinmf part time pc*Utions
able, Paini sales CaD Mite at c.

between &arrv4pm

SALES PERSON WA^rTED to work in a haaflh)
environment Must be «e* nKAvm»H, outgoing
and gres« vith poopto ^salwy. oorr-nis<lon one
bonuses Can Gene at World of Fitne^
973-743-7557 Fax resume 973-566-0668

SCIENCE TEACHER for grades 3-6 at sma
irxSependent school in Short HiDs. NJ r \ ^ i
is fuH-tirne arx3 starts f̂ epternber 2000 ! •*
contert krvw»edge tn physical ane* ti*c *
scierges and an ats&ty to design rw
an** ̂ ppgryat^ teb activities essent V
ton ®t$v involves asststnn* teaching

fcj» grades 5 and 6

w to relate

«XWO two v

bo

V f

24 Toin'
Add imps 1 by usmg

WO«<ti ^C9 tpf your 3d
r©» tow cost people' *o-reot*» advertising p«
into the t̂apsifiec< Pages Cat '

TEACH IN Fort L«uden3aie 1300
needed m a variety of subjects Local
nerjua»ie«« Far, May 25tt infeymatiq
aWeat wwwirowarrj k i " " --»*-•—•—*»
or call 1-954-765-6765

THEMARKETO4G, PART
hourly plus bonuses, evo^"
or Ray at 906-851 9640

AFT

SlOO per 4 hou» *•***• "" -**i^* »vo»-^-
1-600-5^2-0267

TRANSPORTATION COMrANV seeks
enetgetic person fay office c*encai duties Uus*
be computcv literate and krovAedge o* account
•ng a plus. CranionJ area Send re&ime, Bo>

Maptewoog 07040

WANTED A tew good men Full time/ part tone
to work with a devetopwertfafly disabled man *r
his Union home Must be caring and flexible
Day, evenings and weekends Valid NJ dnvef t
ficense required CaB Donna at 732-565-1109

WAREHOUSE W O R K B i FuB time/ pan tt •>-
and pack orders, evenings and ~ -

o Brian. SG&-6SS-56O0

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
Ct_ASSJRED BOX NUUBFn

please address tn

BOX NUMBER — — -
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

WORK AT home Earn S500-S8.O00 a rnontri
Full or part time Training provided
4-888 000 7068
httD JVwww aweatttryu com/income

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
IF YOU need your house cleaned, doni hesi-
tate to can. Job wed done, good phce, refer
ences. Call Juliana 906-353-0609

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Certified Home Health Aides
• Bonded and Insured

• two n and Hourly Scheduling
973-763-6134

Medicald Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

POUSH AGENCY. (NC Specializing
sick care. Housekeepers, Bve-irV out Exper-
ienced with excellent references Call
908-689-9140

PORTUGESE HOUSE cleaner available on
Saturday mornings and Wednesday after
noons. With experience Call 908-68&-0530

REGISTERED NURSE available tor tun time,
part time or respite cars for your family mem-
ber Can Carol at 973*762-8375

RELIABLE WOMAN seeking part-time position
babysitting, provkfing chBd care or carmg for
the eideriy Good references 973-674-2435

TWO IXDfES dean tiuuaea.-apgrtmeiito, cun-
dos, aide to eJderty. Has own transportation.
good references. CaD Luz de Esperanza.
973-371-0440

CHILD CARE
STAY HOME Portugyese woman in Union with
babysitting experience. For more information
can 908-624-1924 Ask for Maria or Paula

AMAZING NANNY JOBS
Great Hours, ExceDenl Pay.
Local Families. Full Time
$450-650/wk Part Time $10-
12/hr Car & Experience
with Children Required. CHOICI

908-232-2273 or 973-267-2727
www.NannyUne.com

Use Your Card...

Quick Astd
Convenient!

Sec PUZZLE on Page Bii
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

5 WORDS + 11 MILLION homes - Great
resuftsm Youxah mart** your product to n
mason househotts throughout North America
by placing your dassfted as in neajty 600
8urburban newspapers ffi» this one for only
sa^Onftphpne can. ona invoice, one low
payment b &B ft tafces. CaD the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network fatton-demand
service al 800-356-2061

BUY NHW Jersey «or $349! The New Jersey
Press Association can place your 25-word
classified ad in over 150 NJ newspapers
throughout the state- a combined circulation of
over 2 mafion househoids. CaD Diane Trent at
MJPA at 609-406-0600 extension 24 or

available)

r EMTERTAINMDIT
W H A T TIME does the movie start? '
PO6 ST6-9898 eA 3175. Infosourc* te t
>you a flay vrice irformetion seivice ' " *' •

PERSONALS
ARE you uieyiiaul? Oon*t know

do" w© ̂ ave mstny families waitinp tc
"^^ ch4d Ptease cafl 1-6O0-74S *» ' r t

ask tor Mara or Gtoria. We can hetpt

m r u i NUDIST Swim Club fei your back
Seated poot hot tub, sauna, sss
' t i « For famflioa/ cow?1*

is

A BIBLE
MESSAGE

teaches Otat Satan Is The Greatest
and Uar" and have <Sstorted ft)e wonj

a1 r*r\. and changedGotTsdp«» r*aae'nary1

as the l l o d t r n O«y P «
hypocriirj

vt, - dealers. eKL, are the works
- vwta (MatLTriS,

"*- "^chea faflune to
from ^rror is Fatal

*r* BASIC BTBLE STUDIES '
you have a Bfcto Quest**
l̂ tease cafl 90^-964-6356
Harry Persaud, Evangefcst

DOROTHYS HOROSCOPE & Tarot Card
Reatfngs Spiraual Advisor Palm, Taro> Card
Aura, Past Life & MOenium Reacfengs Avail
able tor Parties & Gatherings 908-245 77Oi
225 W Westfett Avenue. RoseOe F^*-
Specafl HaB off any reading wtm this ad

ERICA KANE what we you up to? Find oiTJ CaB
906-686-9898, exL 325a Infosource O P ? '
'-* a day tetephucio

"*e within your local cafing area

Card & Crystal Readings
i ov i hetp tailing relationships

t you find your true soul mate,
'" • towe, money, and heat^ "

908-789-3043
sample rearing by phone

for Social Gathering
38 years in Westfietd. NJ

MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKETS
Umon Grace Lutheran Church, '?*>? Vauxnali
Road Saturday. May 13th, 8am-3pm, ratndate.
May 20th. Spaces $1500. Call 908-688-3965

VAUXHALL St Paul Calvary Church. 2780
Vauxhafl Fload Saturday. May 13th, 8am-4pm.
rarndale. 20th Vendors wanted. No alcohol/
oaarettes allowed

A M F A I I Q FOR S i F

ANTIQUE MAHOGANY dining room set Table
with 4 chairs, china cabinet buffet server
S1100- Liz or Jim. 973-762-5692.

BED SET Mattress set orthopedic new in
package. $185. Also Bunk Bed Set $155
Cash Can deliver. 973-812-1567

CARPET
Just Completed Large Development

Over 1100 Yards Left
Close Out $3.95

Call Eddy
1-800-246-0869

CARS S29/MONTH. $0 Down! No
needed. Ail makes and models. Can now'
1-800-772-7470 ext 7040.

CASKETS, URNS, MARKERS
AND MORE!

BUY DIRECT A SAVE UP TO 50%
OFF HIGH QUALITY BURIAL PRODUCT &

NEW MILLENNIUM
BURIAL SOLUTIONS, INC.
9748 Stuyvesam Av«^ Union

908-688-6788
r.e« Delivery To Local Funeral

CLASSIC ETHAN Allen dining room set haro
wood, table with 8 chairs, china cabinet and
server S2000 or best offer 973-275-5191

kitchen, bedroom, televisions, tamps. Reasorv
abie, cash onry 908-688-7341

GATEWAY COMPUTERS: Factory-direct $0
down Pentium III 600 available Low monthly
payments. Some credit problems old Caff by
January 21 St. lor frea printer OMC
1-800-477-9016, Code PLOa

HONDAS FROM $5001 Chevy. Jeep. Toyota &
Sport Utifity Pofice impounds and reposses-
sions Current listings 800-941-8777. ext
C5596 Fee

HONDAS FROM S200! Police Impounds Toy-
otas, Chevy's, Jeeps and Sport Utilities Call
nowl 1-800-772-7470. Listings.

INVENTORS- FREE Information Kit Interna
bonal Marketing Rrrn seeking new product/
ideas. Patenting, marketing, and design ser
vices. CaD Concept Network. 1 -800-846-8368
extension 202, 24 hours

MAPLEWOOD. 29 COLUNWOOD Road (Be
tween Wyoming and Rtdgewood) 30 years
accumulation Lots of vintage household
Books, stereos, records, tools, doming, garden
toots, etc. Diggers delight! Friday, May 12th,
9 00am-3 00pm. Saturday. May 13th.
9OO-3.OOpm No. NO. No earty birds1

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
i win $49, Full S59, Queen $69, King $79 eau.

Futons 5189, Daybeds $129 Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

908-688-7354
i-ii tU West(Next to Shop m..̂ r

Fide Delivery within 40 iwles
Phone Orders Accepted

VERY REASONABLE!' c
Window Shades. Please call Janet Decorator a
1316 North Broad Street Hillside
908-351-4966

STEEL BUILDINGS. Never Put up.40x58 was
S8O40. now $5080 50x100 was $20,040 will
sell $9770. 800-292-0111

STILL NEED a Computer? We Can Help! 8 out
of 10 Applicants Approved. Credit Problems
OK. New Systems on $39.95 Month! Includes
Internet Service- 1-800-704-8901

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
WOLFF TANNING Bed* tan m home! Buy
direct jnd save! ConwimnJUJHoom Unite from
$199 <Low Monthly Payments. Free
~ Can todav 1-800-842-1310

GARAGE/YARD SALES
CRANFORD, 44 John Street <o« North Av-
enue), Cranford mutfi- tamty, Saturday. May
13m. 9 ooanv K00pn\ antique t«Bto, «B*ctoe
equipment, housewams, dothec, toyt, baby
items, and more. Something'for Bvefyone.

CRANFORD, 6 PrnSRBJ)Sli«at(North Av-
enue to Orchard St) Friday, May 12th;
9am pm, Saturday, May
- "•• 1100am. Name your prToeM

SALE-UNION
YorWown Road

to 544 YorWrrw

Saturday May 13th, i0am-2pm. No early birds,
cash only. Everything must go- china,-cryxtaL
BfVft̂  ̂ Sf^t "̂""nfj rtwn yyt ̂ »ffn Q8t> I teM

w*
Q8> SO teM>

(amps, console TV, ccxf>
s>o*o and much

ESTATE SALE
Prospect SL

(o*f S»j(th Orange Aven*»-»>
O-90om-4,-O0r>w

Late Victorian fumSuFe mcbxfirto inlaid cabinet
bookcase, etc. Edison cyQnder machine. Victor
taDanq machine. Marble 4 column Frencrt
clock Miniature wood docks. Colonial grand-
father -lock Carved eofa frame and rmiciwuj
chairs L-Tng n>vn, diring noom, bedfuun
furniture China cabinets. Watchmaker's
bench. TP M tS tXis, toys. Depression p>ass
Cfl \von C«tt frwra Be »to*

AND
973-783-2942

RIDGE. Unden Aven>«, May *3th,
Furrrture, ^ola. crnirr,

unit,

HILLSIOE. 249 Ffczpatrick Stree* (oft Itoerty
Avenue), Friday. Saturday. May 12th- 13m
Lawn mower, women dothes, variety of ftems

BOYO Tem»ce. Friday. May
12m, 9iXkarn~3i)0pm. UuW TamDy Bat»
terns, cWhes, much morel No early birds

MAPLEWOOD, 28 JACOBY Street. Friday.
Saturday May 12th, 13m, 9am^4pm. Qigantic
moving sale 1986 Saab, furniture, linens.
sewing machine, tables, folding beds, crystal.
dothes. jewelry, cooking pots, good stuff.

RCVyHF. 214 EAST 7th Avenue, Friday May
igth. Saturday May 20m. 9£0anv 4:0Qpm, no
eartybird&. Fvrrtturm appfiane*s CODT-O'JIMM
and much more.

SOUTH ORANGE. 50 Warren Court nea*
South Orange Avenue. May 12m. 13***
lOanvOpm. To benefit La Locho Laapue

SOUTH ORANGE 21 Walnut Court. Friday.
Saturday May 12th. 13th 8-4pm. Spring dean-
HTQ sale, hanttiwtr*yirilra^tottitte

ORANGE. 21 Fbggs Place, Saturday
13th, lO^Xtenr 3t)0pm. Anaadnp
y pin* *

May

UNION
1075 WEST CHESTNUT ST

SATURDAY, MAY 13TU
10:00AM - 4:00PM

UNION, 1175 REEVES Terrace, Friday
Saturday, May 12m, 13th, 9^)0am
furniture, kids toys, bedding, and other
hold items

UNION 1351 ORANGE Avenue. Saturday. May
13th. 9am-4pm Household items, electric or-
gan, ski master exerciser, o0 paintings, beauti-
ful clothes, coats and mens ciothes, many,
many more.

UNION, 1883 Portsmouth Way. Saturday May
13th. 9:00am- 4:00pm, (VauxhaO to Oakland to
Portsmouth}, household items, bikes, beds-
preads, baskets, miscellaneous

UNION, 453 CLARK Place (Morris to Colonial
tQ QaiV) Frirtay fifrttirriay^ ftmrtay Mayy y
13th. 14m, ioroam-3tfOpm. HOUSE SALEII
Furniture. Lamps, art work, vintage handbags,
household, ctothtna

WANTED TO BUY
AAAA LJONEU American Fryer, rvea and other
trains and old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices 1-800-464-4671, 973-425-1538.

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, Dining Rooms.
Bedrooms, Breakfronts, Secretarys, Etc. Call
Bttl, 973-58S-4804.

COLLECTOR WANTS to buy old fishing lures.
rods, reels, etc. Can Jim 732-969-9515.

INSTRUCTIONS

DRAW UKE DaVmci! Italian architect and
grafic illustrator from Milan willing to give
drawing lessons 908-931-9101.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist Over 25 years experience. Begimers
through advanced All ages welcome
908-810-6424

LEARN TO EARN
In^ g v

j with Condensed Curriculum Inti is
oft en no. an affordable short term eve.
course^in Bilfing/Coding starting soon. For
registration call 906-527-2161. info call
800-441-8748.

SERVICES
OFFERED

AUDITIONS
Casting/llodelingMudftions

IMMEDIATE AUCTIONS
wanted; Babies, Kids, Teens,

PRINT/ftlagazJnos/CommerclaU/
Television and Rims

r or

www Jiabiestatentsearcri-corn
vnvw.actor8talentsearch.com

800-515-7336

BUILDING SUPPUES
STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 5000+ sizes
40x60x14, $9,845; 50x75x14, $12,673.
50x100x16. $16,330; 60x100x16. $18,075
Mini-storage buildings, 40x160. 32 units.
S 1 6 , 8 4 5 . F r e e b r o c h u r e s
www.sentinelbuildirigs.com. Sentinel Buildings,
800-327-0790. exl 79.

BUSINESS SERVICE
TYPIST/ LEGAL Secretary working at home.
MS Word, coreldraw, fax machine, printer,
copier, scanner, notary public, spreadsheets,
tape transcriptions, ftyers, programs and re-
sumes All types of business service*
908-964-4134.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$16.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to hetp you. Call 1-600-564-6911.

CARPENTBY
JOE DOMAN

908-686-3824
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/
•JOTCHENS^AITICS

REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO

CARPETING
D m AntomlQ

«OYAL UNOLEUU & RUG

Armstrong - ftftormk • Amtfco
ItonnlngUin - Congolsum - Tartan

FREE INSTALLATION * K m Ftoor Stzs*
« > f f i f f i ESTWATH-

VISA 908-9644127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE
BEV MAID Service spsaa&ze in cleaning
condos, apartments, homes and smafl offices
nxMng tru moving out. «jtist»caonguar«r<*»^*'
Cal 973-763^062-

HELENE'S CLEANING Senrloe - Resktertia
anflQxumeicial Cteaning. Once, Oceaslory
or Regular Cleaning, Move In/ Oii* Soeefcffi*

•coept Visa, MC,

Mterm)

9OB-2B8-9O08
XXJSH CLEAWNQ Service: Houses,

Offices Free Estimate* €»=•&
CaD 973-371-9212.

RBAN BUILDING SER
Window

Carpar Cleaning

90^587

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVA'

UREDJDF THE CLUTTEIT
» out. we*D haul It away, and '"

Ganges, Yards, Entire Hr

LOWEST PRICES'
Serior

008^221-0002 or

COMPUTER SERVICES
THE COMPUTER Tutor ^egirmere a Sp«
ciaity" Training avaOabJe in the convenience of
your home or office. MS WordAVordnertect
Excel/Lotus, IrtemeVE M»a. O u k * ^ o . ^ *
Books. 973-535-2862.

VVEBSTTE DESIGN. Custom websites r>
sjorted for your business or organization Digftaf
Photography available. Clever "
Web Desion CaD 973-748-B053

CONSTRUCTION
INNOVATIVE CONSTRUCTION

AND RENOVATIONS
•Kitchens and Bathrooms
-Additions and Alterations

•Roofing and Siding
•Decks and Porches

•New Construction
Free Estimates

908-206-1936

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. There a no
tions, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting, Decks,
Baths. Over 30 years top quality wort, at
affordable prices. 908-245-5280.
www.rnekX3ontractors.com

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

#1 Treated Lumber and Cedar Deck*
10 Year Gusrante* - Fully Insured

908-276-8377

DRIVEWAYS
B. HIRTH PAVING

Residential, Commercial
A s p * * * Work

Concrete Walks, Parking Ar t * .
Resurfacing, Drrvsmys, Stating

Curtslna. Dump Trucks A
Psving Mschlns Rentals

Fr«* Esttmatss, Fully Insured.
908-687-0614 or 789-^508

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lota

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalks
•AD Type Curbings

•Paving Blocks
ESTIMATES - FULLY

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC. I f Vt electric we do ffl
Interior and Exterior, lighting, Repaira, New
Construction, Free Estimates Call
908-688-2089.

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
r.^t«A«iunaI Service Owne* oy * . . ,

License #9124
RICHARD T. SW1SSTACK & Sons Bectu ..
Contracting. Residential. Cornrnerrial. Indust-
rial 30 Years Experience. License #4161, Fully
Insured and Bonded. Senior Citizen Discount
732-382-4410.

YOUR AD could appear here for as fittte as
$16.00 per week. CaO for more details. Our
frtencty classified department would be happy
o help you. Can 1-800-564-8911

EXTERMINATORS ~ ~ ~
ARREST A PEST

PEST CONTROL SERVICE

Service at Reasonable

973-317-9722

RoccoV i -

RREWOOD
FREE RREPLACE Wood. Come and take rt
away. Top of Nottingham Way, Mountainside
908-232-7438.

FLOORS
KEAN FLOORING. 'Craftsmanship Is Our
Specialty" Scraping, Sanding, Repairs, Refln-
isning, Deck Care, Staining, fnstaiiationa, FuOy
Licensed and Insured. Can for free estimates
732-868-0752.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIRE

GUTTERS/LEADERS "~

"UTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and
nalrs. Leaf rciaam Installed. ir
®*233-4414 or 973-359-1200

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAIN?

Tnoroughry cleaned, flushed,
repaired, replaced

<ERAGE HOUSE $40-f
AD dabds teggad Iran abova
Vi) Boat* and Qutt«r» Hapalr
>rfc lletse, 873.2284?

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

1-800-542-0257
NEXT DAY SEP*"™"

$35^75
Average House

FuSy tnsunxl* 7 DAYS

HEALTH t FITNESS
MEDICARE RECIPIEMTS using a Nobuiire-
Machine) Stop paying fuB price for Albuterr>
Airovent etc sotufions. Medicare wifl pay to
rjv*m Wo DiD Medicare tor yot'and ship tf-«rr
w your door

HEATING
QUALITY AJR Concfilioning & He*tinp, inc.
Gas, steam, hat water and hot ab

circulators, zone vatves,-vr o1

Can 973-467-OS53, Slxino«okt w J

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

We fix, butK
or install

EVERYTHING
for your horrw

Specializing >n
BATHROOMS908-322-3727

JOHN Ol AH Tyades" interim P
'Bf Reptaced. Doors Hung **^

1 CaB John, 908-241-8606
5X)M REPLACF

Roofs, Sidings,
windows, DeH"

Additions
97? 275-1888

nows

"Mf & Handyman S
lob
Exterior

908-241^3849

GENERAL REPAIRS- Carpentry. Painting
Wallpapering, Plastering, Leaders. Gutters.
Windows, Doors, Roofing. Al expartJy done Nc
iob r<v» SmaB Free estimates- Fufly tncuror*

906-352-3870.

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

•Paintino*Ory Wan/ Spacfcfing
•MasonryvWood Work

•Intenory Exterior
•TBe Repairs and Morel

Fr06 Estimates Joe, 906-355-5705

IDEAL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ENCLOSURES
BASEMENT WINDOWS/ DOORS/ TILE

INTERIORS/ EXTERIORS
Professional Job/ReasonabI* Prfc*

CALL J O E 908-964-5164

MIKE ttANDREA.. AD Home Improvements
30 Years Experience. Carpentry and TBe Work
Large or Smafl Jobs. AD Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates Call 908-241 -391 3
(Kenilwortn)

PAUL'S HANDYMAN
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

Carpentry. Masonry, Plumbing
Roofing, Doors, Masonry

Electric Windows
VERY DEPENDABLE

908-964-1554

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

iCtcfiofib • oninrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry

Fres Estimates • 100 Finance
No Down Payment • Ftdry Insured

rteterences Available • NJ License n22x>o«
Louis Matera, 612 Bailey Ave.. Elizabeth. NJ

1-800-735-6134

SCREENS BROKEN? I fix trieml Great prices
732-388-3453, 7.00pm-9:00pm Monday-
Friday, or 10:00am-4:00pm Saturday/ Sunday

Tub & Tiles Regtazed
Any Color. TUe &
Grout Steam Qeanod
To Sparkle A Kffl
Germs.

MR.

W.K. HOUSE DOCTOR Roofing. Siding, Win
daws, Doors. Decks. RemodeUng Kitchens.
Bathrooms, Basements, Flooring, TBe, Wood,
Carpeting. Afi Repairs and improvements
Please can 908-272-5268

HOME REPAIRS
PROPERTY RESTORATIONS

Cupontry* Masonry
Sneetrock- Painting

Decks* Porches
Basements Finished

^i Size Jobs* AD Pha&««

732-382-7610

Union County

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

I "EAL FSTATI
LANDSCAPING

BILL SCHAU Landscaping, tnc. Com e
Residential La-n Ae îtiorV Sr-ding Mif
ing. Top Son r * i v * * r n
00^687-8028

PAINTING
^LOREX PAJN7WT

CONTOACTORS

TONOFFDO A SON Complete Landscap/
'.ervtoe. Spring/ Fafl Qean-Up. Lawn MariV;
ince- Shrubbery Des^V Punting Muvh«»
hemical Appficatiooa rroe F^moval R
tured/ L i * * * " 0 * " r * • • p»»it^w*«
1-̂ 763-8911

STERN LANDSCAPE And Design O
e Landscape Services Monthly M i "
cc Landscape Design. Seasonal |V

». Bod, Reseeding, Thalching F f^
M FtiBy insured- 908-687-6045

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

O«oorafiw»
Mumlnu 1 *

v*r'

ROOFING _
J.BA

ROORNG & SIDING
Shingte, Fist Roof Tssr-offs

oofs. Slat* & Spanish Tile R»p*
> l Aluminum & Wood Sldin?

E s t l m t w - FuDy ln*»p"
Phones 908-Z7S-14O4

908-261-1782

BUSINESS I
OPPORTUNITIES I

1-800-201-2656
* Estimates, Fufly
'5 v«an Expenen

AMAZING MAIL order Money Macfsne turns
your m»2box into ar ATM! FREE reoon tefl» an
Cafl 600-573-3236 em 1428 (74 hour*) U2

DESIGN
KOTIC GARDENS
"̂ ND INSTALLATW
TREE REMOVAL
REE ESTIMATE'

$86

FAMILY Painting. Exterior/ tnti
fainting. Sheet Rock, Waterproofing. v<
' a n d Cteart O v a r 2S Vears. Servtng U
fry., t-usy insurea Hftasonanw tv

EgBmates-908-964-7359.732-574-1

" PAINTIP
AND EXTF*"

FuDy Insured
Free Estimates

J.D.
X>RNG CONTRACTC

*«ed in 1 pry rubber rex" '
Flat roofing-repairB

SWnoJea, re-roof-tearofl
&

BUSINESS OWWÎ RS Acceor major credi)
cardsl Free setup Absolutely NO IIF*F=ROVT
CHARGES' Reganfless of vm. *ge, credd 48
hour »**up tr*GF&̂ se sales' '

Network)

w n u c

90^322-4637

opportunr)' 5 day co- •
approved 40 CF' "s
i n c o r p o r a t e d at

<0 •»"»
ar 1 HAH

TV"

90^68^6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

YEARS
FREE ESTIMATES

* f L : LENNY

Work at - X«asonaW*

MEISE 973-22^

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC

tool Stripping & Repa"
-Rai RocQng & SlaV
•Gutter* & Leaden

LEARN T>ANO T
FjcceOent incr r

732-P15-14" S

THE NEVT \n*eT**
r »OM 'IT*?I Not

c Or '

RKNTAI

LAWN C
$15 '

Cut A Blow
Senior Ratw

(Crartonj Ana)

I
' ••**¥ tl-f ( V

N r>*o 010760

'encx-. Powerwashc 7 A*

908-241-8S06

R & C LANDSCAPING
SFWNG CLEAN UPS, UULCH

«»QBERY TRIMMWG, FERTP «'1

COMPLETE LAWN CARE
**" 1 «Ht LANDSCAPING O " "

VERY COUUrTTED
TO C'iSTOMCT SATISFACTION

"v *n»up»rJ - Frpe Est*"**
CaO <)0B-687-8189

B M p r 1-80O-380-8980

PLUMBING
BLEWE1S

LUMBDNG » HEA'TN

RUBBISH REMOVAL
* COUNTY Ruhtv«h removal
jaraoe/s compietery Femc*vec) tor S995 A 9
>tner *ypes of de^Tisramo r i

««tat» m&mrt\**\ hsnVn \»
to Ov r«4S«ca] P«h Housing Act,

mejcn» H Mag*1 tc advartlaa) any
preieninet, Bmltation. or dl*ciim4nat)or

'^€80-1922

REASONABLE RATES
'iDy Insured and Bono>"

LJcans*

YTHING GOES REMOV
Fntir© Homes Cleaned Out

M s, Basements, Gar**
3aroe D*y Service

S

bat*»d on rare, colo*, reJigioa, »*x,
cap, tanVQal «tatu». or natior^l origin, or
Intention to mak* any sue** r*^*-*-"~-

or dtscrfeplnatlon.
will not knowingly acc«pi any ad

v«rtlsJtng f or nut «state> which ts Ir violation
of tt*e> \xw A0 parsons an>

• \
1/

APARTyENT TO RENT
BELLEVILLE/ BLOOMBELD, 7% , 1 larga
rooms, S675 arvi up 4JI uti^es pair1

973-42^-5444
Mutch,

LAWN CARE
HEDGE ArborvteV

«nlr* den«e ev**gree
3 4 toot f̂ oe J7.85 •*«* »

nnc*

G R BV^ON Flumtiing «vid Heating Bofle
'Repairs and Instaflaiion, Pfajmbing Repair
o* Water Heate*s, Se*^«r and r>»in Oanir
fork Warrantv rw*»v **"*»<* 1 *̂ « ****
38-688-9286

1/IAX SR.&7AUI

CLIN'ON HILL, 5 -0001 ap**rtrr^- ' A
June 1st Modem kitchen,
floors fireplace, waP* '" "*•-

T.-I 9(»68A W?9

r».

MASONRY
T T E S o l m a s w y Concrete, bloc*, trick

storx\ piaster. s*"cco, pavers, s'dewalks, pa
9* designs, wa'-vpnoofim G '

Al (GUSTO CONiSTRUCTlON INC AH form?
of Concrete WorK Driveway* Patw~v Steps
Licensed Fre© Fctŵ »3»«»« rt.»v f*otf&*
732-20&-0445

DREW MASONRY Steps, Pavers. Concrete
Work. Sidewalks, Walkways, Curbing AO Re-
pairs and Small Jobs Also Snow Removal
"Very Reasonable Rates" Free Estimates -

FuDy Insured 908-28^4024

GREY STONE Masonry All Concrete Work
Steps, Patios, Stonework. Chimneys Senior
Discount Fully Insured and Licensed Free
Estimates 908-820-0829

TERRY HOWELL Steps. Sidewalks. Patos,
Bnck Work, Repair Work, Concrete Work,
Drainage Work. Waterproofing No Job Too
Smafl

ESTABLISHED 1912
SrALLATlON & SERW

wn Faucets-Sump Pur
•Toilets-Water Heaters
•Afterabons*Gas H»o*

•Faucet Repairs
' octric Drain & Sewer Clear

**-*vtng the Home Ow*~
Business & Industry

9Q8-68&-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union. NJ

M=»cter Plumter's License • 4 1 8 2 * O « < < :

SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING, AIR CONDfTIONlNG, HEATING
MASTER PLUMBING LICENSE #6551

908-464-8635; 1-800-464-8635
21 Southgate Rd; New Providence

FAX # 464-8687
BONDED AND INSURED

FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1912

TILE
DENICOLO TILE Contractors Established
1935 K*chens Bathrooms, ntepa^ Grouting
Shower Stalls, Tile Floors. rub

Estimates, Fully Insurer* '*" *"*
OO&-686-6SSO

LOOKING FOR
PEACE & QLPET?
"YOU *=OOWD ***"

bedroom avaBabie at quiet and charm
mg location, select unto with freshly renovated
*atcr»en inciutfing brand new appliances.
vated bylhroom, fine hartwoof floors, 'f
ctose •* nee. p-wate parking a tatr ̂  v

Westminister Av-
90^355-3913

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO

ESTABLISHED 1922
TOEE & STUMP REMOVAl

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-93S8

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING &
TREE SERVICE

•Tree & Stump Removal
•Pruning & Brush Chipping

•Shrubs Planting
•Lawns Sodding or Seeding

»Tbp Sofl

MAPLEWOOO. 5 room apartm»nt *~ , , . -
e7Q0 per month. 973-28S-0235

NEWARK—WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacious, nice quiet buikling and neigh
borhood Near transportation Superior

MOVING/STORAGE
Al l TYPES ot moving and hauling Problem
soNong our specialty Call nowl Kangaroo Men.
973-228-2653 "We Hop To IT" 24 hours
973-680-2376 License PM 00576

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Ot Yale Ave

Hillside PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

RECYCUNG

; > C H A £ F E R MOVING Refiable. Very low
rates, 2 hour minimum. Same Rates 7 Days,
insured. Free Estimates Uc #PM00561 Call
Anytime 908-964-1216

PAINTING
ALL PRO Painting and Home Improvement
Are you tired of paying-too much and then being
dissatisfied with the work done on your home'?
Then call us, all work is guaranteed and
payment a not accepted until you are satisfied
We are futty insured Can for a tree estimate
906-380-1196

BORIS RASKIN Painting Extentx/ Interior
Fully Insured. Free Estimates Reasonable
Rates Best References Please call
973-364^9293 - -
YOUR AD could appear here lor as KHe as
$16.00 per weett CaD lor more details Our
friendly classified department wouW be
to help you. Can 1-800-564-6911

Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave.(Nr. Bumet)Unfon

•M-F 8-4:3GVSat8-1

908-686-8236/Since 1919

ROOFING ~

COMPLETE
ROOFING

AI I Work Dona By Profw»ion»i.
AH Jobs lilt p r ted By Owntr

•Shingle pry's
-Fiato
•Tear Off
•Re-roof

r*u Small Job Or repots <

908-232-7308

• Fences Ol An Kinds
973-893-0009

r-ree Estimates Insureo

STONEGATE TREE SERVICE
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN ALL PHASES OF TREE WORK
HEASONAbLE RATES, FULLY INSURtu

FREE ESTIMATES
908-735-8712

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company
All Types Tree Work

r,om Estimates, Senior OIscouiu*
LOW, LOW RATES

908-276-5752

WATERPROORNG
WET BASEMENT?

program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. for appomtment

973-705-8488

ROSELLE PARK, Studio modem apartment
Utilities and parking included. $525/ month 1V,
months security Available immediately
201 -997-9664.

ROSELLE PARK, studio apartment, furnished
ideal 'or 1 person. Heat included Private sate

betweenparking. $500. Rr5 pels Call
12;0Opm-8-O0pm 732-899-5366

YOUR AD could appear here for as ittle as
$16.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
friendly classified department woukJ be happy
to hetp you. Can 1-600-564-8911

EVERLAST
ROOFING

inside and ouL Walls ThoroseaJed Leader
pipes discharged to street

AO WorK Guaninteedt

Doni Call the REST—Call
DE BEST

1-800-786-9690

p in Roof T**v o n .
Re-Roofs, Rat Roofs, Gutter*

Phone: 906-064-6081
24 Hr. Emsrgsnqr Senrtc*

1-888-857-7860
GAF CERTIFIED

Insured - Free Esttmat**

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

Sell Your Home
m IIUMM rniiuTY r.i mnm
111 VtllVU VVViii I vanwtM* — - *

CALL 1 -800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD
Search your local ciass*l<ea*

on (he interne'
hrtp //www.localsoc"ce

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

! WWW-CM M0RTQAQBMFOXQMfWORRAU-,HTM
PRODUCT RATE FIB APR rtuJOUCT KAIc HIS.

APARTMENT TO
F TOP RFNTlNGl rs»n tor tos

ow/No credit n«»<y^d

APARTMENT TO

RENT

SHARE

WANTED TO RENT _
WANTED FOR MOTHER/ DAUGHTER 3
targe bedrooms. Large String room to house
midsize grand piano. 8 piece dvUng itxm set 3
tr 7V. oath, targe ctoseta' storage artf One o>
* car gsragv Looking

*

IN EXCHANGE tor compamonship *t s
mar with a dr^eiop">ental <*

bedroom

- - <c#»« • • nv

APARTMENT WANTED

close to Deto 3as ntafion in Springfie d tor
working men *gp nor r •ub^ct to tt» Fadaral Fair Hooting Act

which raaka* n BlagaJ to m}*wfl\m any
prsterwnca, Bmttstlon, or
basaxS on rara, color,

FURNISHED ROOMS FOH
ORA<stGE. prtw»» rr-
« 0 tf

basxS on r , , g
cap. faramal staAtt, or ntftoml origin, or

to mate any *

wf0 not knowingly
tor nwl ««t«J» w h k * to tor

Afl

ORANGE,

tr f V f ' Sec

ROOM TO RENT
roo CEMETERY PLOTS

( T «*rt"
M e

HOUrE TO SHARE

OFRCE TO LET
SOUTH ORANGE CENTER

vtal
(Mt to TOO aq.
Mcura, prvstig* building CCMT*V SO
Oranga A- >r»u» and * ̂ ot̂ arv -̂ R *«d

otht

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IMMEDIATE orMab Fqucfcttionni

nepossession 4 bmnd new, SMper fettu
^*x)ut9n2ed home pa-h^ggs. Easy as-

sembly v-if toundalion RrxWe layout 3£""

moving c o r " " "
7752

attorney, r
prof»a«loP'
973-763-3030

SPRlMGRELD
hces with busir-

30OQ

»t

\ or

HOMES LOW OR SO OOWN1
nmont 4 hank repcftsessions being aoV

ext

SPACE FOR RENT

SO * )«m Wo
nee<r«P No 'losing cosO Lnw p«*ymer**» •••*"'

TTontN 800-T37-Biei exl ^701

SALE Nortu
C-ilde«ac la

L«N1ON f**=R square toot
OOO COP

STORE FOR RENT
iMMFDiATE OCCUPANCY SoringCtate Av
enue and comer r i No CTinton. East Orange

T,OOO
(JT-a 1OC ? '

OUT-OF-STATE
COMMUNITY Affordable rmmes

dose to srore, Pnuadelphia. New York Oty
CaO tofl *rep tor tre® * ochur© a***1appr

5509

ST/TE L^nr),

VACATION RENTALS

^0 acres^
h*tntinQj

HILT'ON HFAD— VUla rn oeqeh.
and puUout queen $o*a bed, bunk beds
re*nger^tor. d^hwacher te'Tidry ->n pmmises
Ocean View Two pools New ail snortinp
activities and shopping w * ^ «• c?"" ^4-.»-
moking 973-325-^55

MYRTLE BEACH Oceanfrort Resort condos
?oois, playground, tennis. Day/ Week. May,
June. August, S6S- $405; Jutv SI05- $630; Gotf
packages from «38/ day i-80O-3*»*-8575
1 -8OO-44&-1932 Soutr*-'- c..»—« n».»*v

HZ terr*--1

snyland com

0 7

HOMF
Low no

OSL'RES LnwJ

very

ftS93

SPECTACULAR r>K>RTV( Carolina Waterfront
Watortront parcels 2 to 3 acres, sandy «hor»
6ne. gorgeous
limited • of
i aOO-566-5263

T k Red Estate htaim

With approximately 500
properties closed in 1999
Re/Max United paid
2,3 million (yes million) in

commissions to their realtors last year.
Would you like a piece of the pie?

join RE/MAX UNITED with a

75 x 25% SPLIT
and make no monthly payments at all

Yes, no monthly payments.
no management fee, for real and in writing

/ GET ALL BENEFITS OF THE RE/MAX FRANCHISE
/ GET ALL CALLS ON YOUR SIGNS,
/ GET ALL CALLS ON YO'JR ADVERTISING
/ GET PAID 75X25% AND MAKE NO PAYMENTS.

Call Carlos Couto (908) 851-2323
Union County Essex County Hudson County

1961 Morris Ave. 164 Ferry St 264 Keamy Ave.
Union Newark Keamy

Centos Couto/Maria Couto *»*o o m e n

' I

ICO
Inl

aVaWHaVa^BaaaaVaaH
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
100% FINANCING

App F— rafunded «t Um

SLvBaaaaaaBBLI
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 YRADJ.

I 788
I 10.13 I

ctodnpJab

I 8 13
I 8.00 |

Z50 1
2-50
1.00

tcorfotk

0.13
0.13

• • • •

10.75 I
latlonsptwm

8^1
I 823
r 8.11

APP
FEE

; 275

•1
i Fii"
1 N/P

115 YEAR FIXED
1 YRADJ.

1 7ea

1 6.50 |

U 0 f ^
0.00
0.00 1

8.58
7.98
8.75 $ 3501

^^^^^^^^BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB9^BBBBBB^^BBBBBBBB^B^B9H

^yftFixa
30YRJUMBO

1 7.88
1 8.25

0.00
0.38

7.88
1 8.35

FEE.
[ $ 390

rYR-FDCB> LYRFIXED-

115 YR FIXED 7.88 I 0.00 I 7.91 H5YRFIXHD &25 0.00 I 8.36
YRARM 6.50

Call for iumbomortf
0.00 I 8.13
io rates

N/P 110/1-30 YR 8.00 0-00 i 8.34 I $ 125
W> also off rflrat Um« how buy«r mtg*s thro ugh NJHMFA.

UNION

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
Lovery Colonial boasts LR w/t ire place. FOR, EIK w/pamiy 3
BRs, 1 1/2 Baths, Porch, Rec Room and 1 car attacned garage
Located in Washington school area. U-453& $209,900

30YEARFDCEP 8.25 I 0.00 APP 130 YR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED 8.38 I 0.00 I 8.39 • E E | I 5 Y R FIXED

8.88 | 0.00 I 8.88 APP
8.38 I 0.00 I 8.38 FEE

1 YRADJ. 6.75 I 0.00 I N/P 015/1-30 YR a00 I 0.00 I 9.10 i S 350
WJWCO^f ln^ Free float down op0on»MLow/Mod iram available

M)YR FIXEDFIX!
RXi

7:75
15 YR FIXED 7.88 I 0.00 I 7.88
5/1-30 YR 7.63 I 0M I 8.41 I S 350

RjtM compiled on Hay 5, 2000
NJP - Not provided by institution

Zero point loan facial I it.FTHB program. IS vr l» blwkiy

Contact lenders concernlnQ additional fees which may apply. C-MJ, and The Worrall Newspapera assume no liability for typographical

errors or omis*tons.To display Information, lenders only should contact CJfX Q800 426 4565, Rates are supplied by the lender*, are

presented without guarantee, and are subl»ct to change, ^ CopyrightJOOO, Cooperative Moctpaqe Information - All Riflha Reserved.

HAHWAY

LARGE EAT-IN KITCHEN
bua«tu>u i ivt.^ Room, Dining Room. Large Eat-In Kiicnen.
Family Fioom. Full Bath. 2 Bedrooms and 2 Car Garage.
Compietery fenced yard, beautiful oversized deck, maintenance
free landscaping, newer vinyl windows and root. U-4530.
$139,900

BENDER COLONIAL
features 3 extra Large Bedrooms. Large Eat-In Kitchen. 1 1/2
Baths. Central Air. Gas Hoat and beautifully maintained fenced
grounds. LM534. $229,900.

ROSELLE PARK

LOVELY COLONIAL
This move in condition features 4 Bedrooms, LR, DR. Eat-In
Kitchen, Sun Room, all natural woodwork and 1 car detached
garage. LM543 5185,000.

KT^,i,'"(%'S •> +m • n '
«MK»
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RMW unveils its lew 3*0x1 sedan AUTO FOR SALE
33Oxi made its world debut *

rhe> Mew York Auto S*vv signify*nj

r w important rriilestor-"** Oiic tn-uiri

the TrintrorttK'"ion "Of a ' »>' ^

*• ' the on 'a' ' ray >f
JEEP GRAND Owrotae Umfted, 1098.49.000

^ i W m d inte

«*

l i le • c y* " n

c ? "

l l Vf

f <• 7

i f f >#Y«-CT** • IP T*

in

- R M W

and

T

^ y ,
loaded with ftvery option. $23.B0O
90frO1B-135S.

UNCOtW TOWN CAR. O K * . 64400 miarn.
excellent conOSoa 20 Rynda Road, South
Orange, cloth tap. loaded, beige Waiter
763-0896.

MB*CUHY GRAM) MARQUS. 1987. whtte
body, blue cloth top, 5&O00 mBe*. one o*ner.
new tire*, r u n Ek* new. $2300

NISSAN ALT1MA, 1994. btacfc. 5 epeed. to**
51 ̂ OOOmfles. new Urea, new ctatcn, one owner.

NISSAN ALTTMA, 1994, black, 5 speed, low
si ,ooo miles, new tires, nawcfutti, one owner.

B maintained, $7400. CaB 906-272^232-
("

r> y am
f 'th ( y t . . . J AUTOMOTIVE I

. . I < ' I

' I - ' •

r

AUTO ACCESSORIES
CAT

fits U hifl scm O e r rotet pickup *air* t

AUTQ FOR SALE
Ai_nOST*EClA<_
Cafl Classified tot details 800-564-8911

r - r

r

i • « up (••"* ' ' £

Ml vill

E. 198P LoarJ^S, Lancia,
g kart 70,000 mOes E-"**1-

concgiorv $3500 CaJ^9C8«58-0323

CARS S'Oa SSOr Pttfc* irnpounaa, Honctes
Toyotas, Ct*ovy&, Jeer* v n Sport LTifibes
CALLNOW1 1 - * * ^ •""* ' "" p-*—^i^- -»«-
(SCA Networtc) _

CARf FROM SSOO* Monda. Oevy, Jeep. a*v
Sport UWrty Pofice «n-yxtfv3s

NISSAN MAXIMA, 1989. 11 OK. manual trans-
mission 5 speed. Sunroof, charcoal pey
S3.100 or best offer As to. 973-762-2330

PC*OTIAC TRANS Anv 1986. S 7 TPLatao/air
conda>«nlnQ. power windows, locka. " T top.
alarm, remote start Super clean. Asidno
£3500, best dBer. flfc. 906-2/6-3039.

SAAB 90OSE Turoo, 1996,5 door, automatic.
omen, tan leather, fufly loaded. 46K TTA»
$16,000 732-24&-6872 (eveninga).

SAAB 900 Turbo Converflbte, 1989. Charcoal
grey, leather interior, automatic. CO, alarm.
86,000 nUes. Asking $11,000. 973-763-1330.

TOYOTA CAMRY I E Sport. 1096, 31,500
*egutarty maintenance. Qaraged, new
ac am/bn cassette. Ask?ig$i3jO0Oe»

best otter. 973-207-6438-

TO VOTA CAJyRY, 1990.5 speed, power Jocks.
windows, sun root taps. * ddbr, 1OO000 mD^
S32O0 973-763-6899.

V O L V O . 1989 In Good Condition, nowe-
windows, Btue. Ask^o $a50O or *****

TX+»-»W M tT BM ^*

eion C198 Fee

CHARTTV CARS Donate your
deductfcte, tr©* tomng We provida vehicles to
needy families AO O*-*- qn Op*-̂ h anrt Prop's
M a g a z i n e ) 1 8 0 0 44? 4 « c i

AUTO PARTS/REPAIR
JEEP WRANGLER hardtop for sate, tinted

, rear wiper, and defrost WQ fit
1999 S150Q. CaB 973-450-1O0S

AUTO WAKTED

fr»nr

Y'*.- t»»e long hood and short

CHEVROLET SURBURBAN LS,
new, low mileage, r?irefTtift and CT
Asking $21,500. Call 908-29S-Q259

CHEVROLETLUMINA. 1997 V-6, a i , saver -»
door ssdan. Low 33,000 mflea, mint icondftion
Asking $10,000 Cafl 973-762-6464, evenings

CHEVY CAMARO 1986. ̂ 2500 or best offer.
newengfrxt, battery, caitxiretor. startsr. brakes

CAf̂ S, THUCK5 AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING OR NOT
PICK UP 7

1-800-953-9328
908-688-2929

alitTninur

ing "̂o'h

gull
full

g doorsi, wbir*» have

fmnt opening doorv
m. open »o a masterfully ^mple,

conventional front-opening doors
m. open to a masterfully simple.

r-ORO FSCORT 1989, good
mileage. Si ,200 908-351-4979

FORD MIJSTANG, 1965, ay*ino S3600. r-
Offer. In QOOd noryJSir**". Q r-yitrw^'

90&*8^8376.

FORD WINDSTAR 1995. new transmission,
head gasketand battery, 82,000 miles, oct^xj
$6,000. CaJ Sandy, 908-276-6881.

JEEP CHEROKEE Sport. 1995. 46,000 mfles,
tinted windows, aluminum wheels, aO power.
new tires. A/C. AM/FM cassotta, alarm system
512^00 Exceflert condffion. 908-241-6145

PAY TOP
Forjyour Junk Car

*< Hour Service.
908-688-7420

BOATS
ROWBOAT: WATERTENDER 8 8. used
oncad, capacity 440 pounds, double hull, self
bailing, mahogany seats, oars included
008-688-2534 cafl between 4pm-6om

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
SUZUKI GSX 750. 1999, black and red, less
than 5000 mfles, fike new. must sell, $7750
908-Z72-337R

l l l l

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA MEMBERS

SAME •1789

SM. Epuip Indb ttrngtbtkM.
i/gts. fun nara . Opt. Equip Inch
automatic OO trangntsslon. ZJX. 4
cytindar. liH. spar* tn cover, AIR.
cass, mat* . Sth.«S8S3JT.
VIN.VXS936862, MSRP $18,010.
tncL $800 GMAC Racwn CoB. end

Std Equip met 3 * t V« . automatic
OO tranamlsalon. - power
Mtim/UkM/mkui/kxkatuiki. AIR. ttntod
g o * . * ) * * . opt Equip toct cna*a.
AM/FM i M f t o , CO. Stk.#3683F.
VMtfV82219S9. USRP J1BLS85, SO no.
dams and laaa* v^soo cuat ca*h $,

tst pynw< « $75Ofi3 dua at"
i

« « Equlp»nct4cyt. pKrafenoMBS, AIR.
i««t dottt W. ap. a im. i*» cm. Opt.

- Equip Ind: auto tram. AnVFm Starao-
Caam. COL matK, bra irtdgB. mach frunk
cpanar. Mwto.fr apoiar. S0i*67i9B,
VW*Y7\Q2a$a. «6nPt14.790. Buy

So* Ind $1750 FacL Rabat* a *406
UC Raoanl Cc* Qrad Rateta I quri.

SW Equip Incfc 6 cjrl. auto Ham, pwr
•tmtofccksrtrunk. AIR fgfta, tB, «*(
cvm. Opt. Equip Ind: mats, tfoof,
cass. SdL«2S828r VIN«Y61465O3.
MSRP S I 7.435. Ind. S10Q0 Fact
Rebate A $400 GMAC Recant C d .
Ofad flataia > quai

1
SU EQ^P tact par Mi VftJilia, M L WCM

Mtmfci*Opiegufc
q

Irt t>«nch. b*
inct S300 \ta.

Op Equp
OO tana. oMp vtfk.
AWfcatid«rt

. . Mp vtfk.
•Ug tfMind. »*bad.AW.fc>atirqd«.«rt
t i n casB. brt rate, c r m w rr nmpac
tfrana wtifc. fcM rrwMii r*g matt, ttna
Oi OOOkjr. S8L«S800 JT. VM«YE174t«3L
MSRP SM3BS k l ^ s O O F R O

^ « O p t E q U p S
pwr aaatMndModta. fct ft ir AC. rr Nat ,
dtarfi doevm. aaan aHa, «*1 t n t , w audo
control, caaa. c a tu-tona paint. LS

^ r o o f rack, rttaf.
YBtOoS W8R

4S400OMAC
qua

'20992
Stt_#SM5Jt VlEcYBtOioSS, W8RP
S2S^SZ. tnct S1000 factory rabala A
S400 GUAC Dacant CdLQrad Rstaai
IquaL

—. Jg> H**«LPf•tmo^fcfcAW.
n*.<*tEquip ImfauMGO Mntmr
••jwrfasocta/h**. mac M A S ,
T*ap«. a k n wW^faloo oortrotW.
wui**, fftM, IMonttofrSlMso v^COt

•1500 Factory Rtfwte A MOO OMAC
n«c»ni CoO. gnd i« teM tf QIML

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AARP MEMBERS
BARNES CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED CARS & TRUCKS!

PRIZM4DR
Q

AiR. I/gls. rfd»f. dSMOi . «p
Ttirr». wrhatl cowvra, 28.040
milet, VTNJTZDOXMO- IncL B
•no or CSOO ffUa warranty.S7995

•96 CHEVY
BLAZBILS40R4X4

Irani, "pwr

g*. OR. crulM. rJOM. cut. rool
nek. stum wtils. 34.53Z mFlu.
V * T

•96 CHEVY
CORSICA 4OR

v-«. aulo OO trans, pwr
tfrngrErtMAxJa. AIR. i/pta, sp
nwrs. m, cass, r#o«f. M A cvn.
27.912 mis*. VtN.fTV170380
'—• t o IM tnrmwaiWWIWJJIS6995

1996 CHEVY
BLAZB)40RLT4X4

v-«. *uto OO Irana, pwr
wi i iu<hrt if—WIWI ic—KMUUM. «m.
* l * * U 8 , CO. ax N * is* *«*,

•

•97 CHEVY
LUM0M4DR

v-6. auto O0 trans, pwr
V?*. m. oruaa. tfoat cass.

3U16S mi. W*fV110S701. tool I
•to or asoo MMto warranty.

MYSTIQUE GS
* dr. * cyL «uto tran». pwr
mim,+t*, f t . »W em; 3M9B
jn. VWfSXOOBWO. hvL • MO or

iMlo pr> Irs—, pwr

«. a Z nd cstt. araeaea
twwol. 21J9B •*. V»UVD2a7Dtt.
•ad. baL of (actary — i r a t | .

*16£95
"97 CHEVY

IMUBULS4OR
V-«. sulo 0 0 Wtns. p«i

g k K k i A a l r r a y k a a t .
AIR.«. crulaa. ddaL v^s, JUM=U
Slaraa. CO. ahsn wMs. 3X3M m.
VIN*Vfl10O4SB Ind • mo. or

"$Tdl95

V-a._ SMla Op tfaas. pwr

rtJst air, fool u s , ataa «*sv »»#*
pta. S2J49nLVM nU3SS4»s. tact
Balattc* o« Factory Warranty

'23.995
-98 CHEVY

LUtONA40R
V-6. auto OO trans, pwr
a«nar*BSAttRMocfc*, AIR tfnfc.
titt. crui««, c a u . whl cvr»,
21.364 " I . V J N W W I W M .
IncL baL oi factor* warranty.

'12595

: !

38 RIVER ROAD - SUMMIT, NJ

' . - • « > ; ' . J . l i i i , ; (9OS) 273-78OO

C H E V Y

WE'LL BE THERE

'.r,;T ir.. 0*: iw :\li- AT

\

SILVERADO
8cyl,«utotrans1pwrBteftfWwW/kx^Am/AM/FUst^
casswCO.tm.cnjbe.rtJrt, leaf)tnl,t)C*I%«Iirnwhb dual
airbags, too Hants, keyless entry. STK t23w> v<w

» • ^ * ° $40^16

4dc.4cy1.AaotaRt.pM-aWbric.AffL
AMfFM Harao east, r cM. tirt. 64JM6o e t , cM. trt. 64JM6
ml, STK tfiOIA. VtN •HT2S267O

4 door. 4 cylindtr. automatic
t a u U l , pwrHtfbrir, AIR. AU/FM

O7

4 dr. 4 cyl, AWD, auto trans, pwr

•*iU. •iiljeu.-se.Wi mL SIX
VW*V7006*87.

2 floor. 3 cyfinder, 5 spMd nanual
tammiMiui AM/FU starto caswtte,
38.904 ml. STK «2«fl3A.
«pK2ioeeo.

6 « * , auto trsra. pwr stt/bnVtatneVlock.
AIR. AIVFU stereo ctss. tat. c n i » , r
de l tMs. 32.4S6 mi, STK
«WC417061

2 dr. gcyl atflp caravpw MAiUiisHuai
mtfsstt. Jua, AIVFU a m e n , OX cruka. r

M 500 ml. STK #137. VIN HW7B071

4*,4cyL«Jbtwn,pw«rtrt.ARr(«,
tint, 58,495 nl, STK I2158A, Vtl)
*T7t48537.

4 cyL euto trans, pwr str/brk. AIR.
AluMFM stereo cass. r4et.tm,
•«i STK #1«7, VIN ?

6 qri. auto tram, pwr
Am AMffW t t t*y , crijaa, >
* t t/tfl. 8O349 mi. STK «i*e V "
«svwSe4a.

12 pa*f. VS. eotS1 tran«. pwr
Or/brtt/winOAoclu trt/rr WR AM/HI
ctarsocast,«.rdel.78313«*
«2«3SA. VW4N7104022.

4 dr. 6 qrl aulo nans, pwr stdbnt, AIR.
AMrTV stsreo can. r oet tfpls. a i whl

- t . S T K # 1 3 6 . \ v 5 «

95D00GES7EAUH
2 dr. 6 cyt. auto trant. pwr

• " Waf t iyaAsf rMsam
cos. rr d«t t/fllsja. crrfs* tatar
auoM. corad*. * tagt. iu«t <«3v
57.1» ni. STK «S8ZSA.VN fSYQQBKP

Visit our web site 24 hours a day @ wwwJynnchevrolet.com

ws/f oi/r website at wwwJynnesinfinftLcom

wn one and you'll understand

f 998 MAZDA PROTEGE LX

BAB CREDIT?
NO PROBLEM!

7.995 WUMMOIVOOB

INFINITI QX4's
sSSrua

f f̂ r 3$ n:r:ks

'9n

BRING US YOUR
DRIVER'S LICENSE • UTILITY BILL • SOCIAL

SECURITY CAPO • RECENT PAY STUB

DRll/E HOME TODAY!

BANK
FESSl

MONEY
DUE AT
LEASE

SIGNING

SECURIJY
DEPOSIT!-

LYNNES USED CAR HEADQUARTERS!
*•' • - . • - .» ' . „ ) KM coon *5995 <9995

1993JUfl8Q0*nB0

1M2T0YOMMS&D
t6995

i««ionA cmc EX COUPE S6995
4 qt, S^^ jAe i IDIB4V W V i SftAOSL

1994TtnrOT*CUBTXLE

1999T0T0TiCAWYI£

*999S
*9995

1999R»C0KTTXRSE
4qi,«-,|A^*/cri-.al«IMn.S
1995 TOTOTAAWOOel 305
tqi.wHe\A^Hi4wi«sttw.s

1995 IUZU t-uaus

1996B0WUACO»EX

1994ICXD5SC409

12395
12395
16,995
16,995
17,995
19395
*23395

iloomfield AveS9 Bloomfieltl, NJ
One Minute_0ff_GSPBdU48- •Store Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-9pm, Sat9am-5pm

No to be cotnomd wrai any other advertised offec "lnnnitf Warrantv Is on new vehtctes onto Subject to prima/v lender

i i f m i ' ! • • — FI
»•:,;:. -. ̂ r r ? ? - ^ - • - . -** ^--*.^Aa

• -T-*--TI—-r.r-i
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Nudity ba i in
DrfkW*«i ^ ^

Staff Writer
Mayor James Kennedy said he has

instructed the city's attanwv to
an ordinance banning public

to prrv~ni the »«npr
}uice bar in the city

Se rw

r- tried f ^ v*

h

argue abewt timing, if he is for it and I
am for it, so be it. How it gets OUJ
thi-rc, I really don't care. Ifhe tho ŝ**1

~< it fVst, then good for him
The ordinance could prevent the

owners r*f *iie Razzi JDazz'l JRaxuâ )
Runv ̂ y a node jtuce bar on Route
1A-O. fr*m reopening the establish

A court otter shutting i? dowr
•\s ov rrrumrd or appeal r& '̂ tritly
'By 'aleing t>« action, thf city •

•««in̂ n i« clear pahlic nudit) cspr
•»ally in tKf f'TTn <̂ r"

nt. is not
sn

Kennedy S3*d a recent

oedy

This is

rwr months

not

* I

Janus;

steal miur If 'hrv had drawn it up f'v*

m e xvhrn * a-Wed. it woaW hav*- S^en a

law now I? would have beer pascfd

cm second F»a/(ing ai tfrr n -̂xf c unci1

i It i« not th^ fr>»-"-w = ̂ ti'

it is mine-"
Kennedy said be did IK»* Vnow Jar>

tr ied t o h a v e a c i m i i » * . -<;«--•
T rated previously

"I don "t kno^v how he muW possib-
ly know -^jgn 1 tK-Migrr of if,"

' : w , TV when i* f

n«i?tv v*ithip i?c

r>j»litv Has eiv^n th^ Rah"-*-a>

«"*afiing an r^rdinnnc? that «•* ' s u r ^ 1

any r-rnirt f ' ill*** • ̂  TTv r v ' M-»T'

Tj<tff last month, the New
Appellate Division overtimed r
ing by Union Counr A^sigt »fm
lodge Edward W«sgl̂ * T- •**"'

the club
ceccivcd a fr^oroil^ rt<

the Appellate Division » nilrng or
Jadge Beglin's order <w Ar*ri! J(>
said city business Admip ;sf 'a^v

"*On rhal d̂ y I disrr
Miyor Kennedy the T-*'

Vat it recant to *he city
A» tĤ  mayor*v reqî e*̂  IVU»*

coorartexi City Attorney I '*« Raitv
that day ai»d asked him tr prpf
ordinance, similar tf> the ome

has Tha? * vw
if ' var h*

7 m coifi^ro' that rhi«;

will sr*»nd op tr a court of IP̂ V and

finally gjve «s the authority «-•*• T*

looking for to rid P**bway of this k*^ '

"4 entrrfunment sa»d Kennedy

Rajr'l Da?7 I was originally chu*

down because the Do-Wop Corpora
tion refused to comply with a law stai
ing that minority shareholders in the

TT, • 1«»V »»«

vr arted as r

unci] meetings
Isnnsz said he

sesion April 4 to write the ordi
nance. Gordon did not have the o*~di
nance for the regular meeting *" Ap*>
•*• tn—Mayr

They were probably just waibng
for tiie mayor to claim it was his great
idea to dp it long after we lost the
court case with Razz'l DazzT" Jan-

«l w ^ trying to be proactive
See NUT&R, *̂age 2

finance plan approved
*** Robert

StafT Writer
The state Local Finance Board approved ?

purchase agreement May 10 for the Rahway Bo**^ "f r ^ -
<*atian*s elementary school addition project

The school board will borrow $9.2 million to build addi
tions to all four of Rahway elementary schools for state-
rnandated pxe-school and full day Vcinfiergarten.

"About $9.2 million is what we are going to finance
righMWW; and-w©-bav^ been approved for SM -railUoih"
said AJ E>iGiorgio. board secretar> and school business
administrator.

DiGiorgio explained that the space will be owned by
someone else, who will lease it back to the school board.
Once the school board finishes paying it off over the
course of 20 years, ownership reverts back to the district

FFL Services, a subsidiary of First Union, will supply
rnonry

"They arc the owners, we pay the Ic*iic iu ihcm. and
when the lease is paid off, ownership reverts back to us in
20 years," DiGiorgio said.

The other option the school board liaJ wdjio put Uic

project to a vote via public referenduni However, the prc
school and full-day kindergarten arc state-mandated prog-
rams, and the school board wanted to get the financing in
place as quickly as possible because they have to be ready
by a certain date, DiGiorgio said.

"If we went out to public referedum and the voters
defeated it, it would have been delayed.," DiGiorgio said.
"It is delayed right how because it took six months to get a
meeting with the state Department of Education to approve
our plans. We are behind already. If we had a referendum
and it went down, we would have been behind even more."

At this point, tbe school board expects the school expan-
sions to be complete by June 2002. while the start-un rtatr
for pre-school and full-day kindergarten is September
2001. Superintendent of Schools William Petrino said at a

school board meeting May 9 that the school board might
rem space to have classes for the kindergarteners and pre>
""hoolers H^ did not say where this space would be.

"We don "i know what we will do." DiGiorgio said.
Maybe the state will extend the date to start pre-school

and full-<lay kindergarten. It is not offical yet We are hop-
»«g that is what wiJKliappcn, but it probably won't.*'

Once full-day lfiniiergarten itarts. the school board
c\pects a dramatic jump in enrollment, meaning the space
available now wTTI prSBabTy have to be"douT&Ieari>ilSor^o
said. Parents that are using day care will come into The
school district now that full-day kindergarten is offered, he
said.

The job will be going out to contractors to bid once the
plans and specifications are in place, according to
DiGiorgio.

State Early Childhood Aid in the amount of $6.3 million
wIT] go toward the expansion project, bringing the
expected total cost to about $15.7 million. If it goes higher,
the school board will probably have to go back to the Local
Finance Board, DiGiorgio said.

The plan is to construct additions to each school all at
once, adding approximately 24 classrooms.

Franklin School will gain an expanded cafeteria, a new
nurse's suite, and three small group instructional areas.
Cleveland School will get a pre-school room, two kinder-
garten classrooms, a special education room, and two
small instruction group areas.

Madison School will gain one classroom for each pre-
school, kindergarten and special education class. Three
pre-school classrooms, eight kindergarten classrooms and
a nurse's suite will be built at Roosevelt School.

The board opted to put additions at each of the four
cIcrnenlEry schools, rather thsu — ccstnii sdiiitioii for all
city students in these grades, to preserve the neighborhood
school feel in the district

Sampling international flavors

Pboto By Rolfaunie Wagpcr

Joni Onq, 17, of Rahway helps out at her sister's booth Saturday selling traditional
cuisine from the Phillipines at the third annual multicultural fair hosted by the Union
County Magnet High School at the Scotch Plains campus. For more photos, see
Page B1.

Voiunteers helped out di ir
ing a food drive Monday at
fti£ Rahway f̂ ogt Qffica in
observance of Hunger
Awarenesc Week Above,
Rahway High School
Junior ROTC member Kyle
Bender passes a crate o*
food to Joey Gesymaria
Left, Richard Rynn loads a
bundle of food. Approxi-
mately six to eight tons of
nonperishable food, includ-
ing canned goods, dried
pasta and instant oatmeal,
were put into vans and
tejeks- ioL-jicaosaort to
needy area residents.
Members of the Eastern
New Jersey Chapter 779 of
the Vietnam Veterans of
America, local Girt Scouts,
PSE&G employees, Rah-
way postal workers also
volunteered their time

Volunteers help at food drive
Event benefits Coalition for Hunger A wareness

By Robert Coakley
StafT Writer

A food drive was held Monday at
the Rahway Posi Office sponsored by
the Coalition for Hunger Awareness,
an interfaith network of volunteers,
soup kitchens and food banks Its mis
sion was to raise funds to support food
banks, as well as raise public aware
ness about the problems of hunger.

Approximately six to eight tons of
nonperishable food, including canned
goods, dried pasta and instant oatmc
al, were put into vans and trucks by
cadets from the Rahway High School
Junior ROTC, along with various
other volunteers and organizers of the
drive.

The job was douc at ll»c Itxwiliig t>oy

of the Rahway Post Office, as various

postal employees worked on getting
the mail of the day out

The City Council approved a rcsol
uoon declaring the second week in
May as "Hunger Awareness Week" in
Rahway. The city administrtion
joined with local organizations to
raise awareness of the problems of
hunger^jr£ our communjjy.

"An estimated 31,000 children
under the age of 5 die each day in
developing countries," said City
Councilman SaJ Mionc. "Fifty per-
cent of them due from hunger related
causes. One-hundred-seventy million
children in our world are underweight
due to a lack of proper nutrition.
While we all share deep concerns for
the hungry throughout the globe.
Hunger Awareness Week is designed

to remind us that families do
in our own backyard earh da^ A
nation as wealthy as ours has an obli-
gation to ensure that our citizens can-
not be left without basic necessities."

Members of the Eastern New
Jersey Chapter 779 of the Vietnam
Veterans of America, local Girl
Scou^_F^I^fi^TTip|qiy{y5_ Rahway
postaJ workers, and members of the
Rahway High School Junior ROTC
collected food and donated their ser-
vices, vehicles arid materials to fight
hunger.

Food fur H lends, a Riihway-basoJ
interfaith organization that was
founded in 1991 and provides hot
meals and other services to local resi-
dents, is one of the local beneficiaries

Sec FOOD. Page i

Project Graduation offers safety
By Robert Coakley

StafT Writer
Organizers are preparing fen

ject Graduation, a drug- and alchohol-
free night for graduating Rahway
High School seniors.

The event, which i* supervised by
adults, lasts from 10 p.m. to 5:30 a,m.
on graduation night It was created to
provide an alternative to the tradition-
al post-graduation drinking parties.

Far too often, the future of young
adult lives and their special events
have been marred by the tragedy of
drinking and driving accidents, said
Alice Bobenchik, chairwoman of Pro-
ject Graduation. This all-night celeb-
ration hopes to eliminate tragedies
due to alcohol and drugs and give the
students a memorable party on one of
the most important days of their lives.

This year, the Class of 20oo will go
io the College Avenue Gym at Rut
gcrs University for Project Gradua
Don. On graduation oight, the gradu
atcs will be bussed from Rahway
High School at 10 p.m. and be
returned to the school at 5:30 a.m. the
following morning. Food will be
served throughout the evening, as
well as a continental breakfast.
. "Last year we had an 81 pciv<_ai

altendenacc rate out of 18y kids,"
Bobenchik said. Attendance "also
depends upon the night of the week it
is. This year it is on a Thursday night,
June 22. This year we have a larger
class, about 240 seniors, so we arc
hoping for the same lcycl of
participation."

Students have IRH been involved
with raising the money for Project

Graduation, although they did help i..
deciding what events Project Gradua
don would have, said Bobenchik.

"We had a group of selected stu
dent leaders come in and hear a prc
sentation by a party planner that com-
es in and shows fun game-type things
for the kids," Bobenchik said. "The
kids got to vote on what they want
We tallied that up and rnaHr our deci-
sion based on how much money we
knew we were going to raise."

For the past eight years, the Rah
way High School PTO has been able
to keep Project Graduation free to the
graduates of Rahway High School.
The PTO plans on keeping it free to
the graduates of the. class of 2000.

"We don't want to have to turn a
kid away if he doesn't have $20 for

See GRADUATION. Page 3


